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Abstract
We consider the data shuffling problem in a distributed learning system, in which a master node is connected to
a set of worker nodes, via a shared link, in order to communicate a set of files to the worker nodes. The master node
has access to a database of files. In every shuffling iteration, each worker node processes a new subset of files, and
has excess storage to partially cache the remaining files, assuming the cached files are uncoded. The caches of the
worker nodes are updated every iteration, and it should be designed to satisfy any possible unknown permutation of
the files in subsequent iterations. For this problem, we characterize the exact rate-memory trade-off for worst-case
shuffling by deriving the minimum communication load for a given storage capacity per worker node. As a byproduct,
the exact rate-memory trade-off for any shuffling is characterized when the number of files is equal to the number
of worker nodes. We propose a novel deterministic coded shuffling scheme, which improves the state of the art, by
exploiting the cache memories to create coded functions that can be decoded by several worker nodes. Then, we
prove the optimality of our proposed scheme by deriving a matching lower bound and showing that the placement
phase of the proposed coded shuffling scheme is optimal over all shuffles.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the emergence of big data analytics, distributed computing systems have attracted enormous attention in
recent years. The computational paradigm in the era of big data has shifted towards distributed systems, as an
alternative to expensive supercomputers. Distributed Computing systems are networks that consist of a massive
number of commodity computational nodes connected through fast communication links. Examples of distributed
computing applications span distributed machine learning, massively multilayer online games (MMOGs), wireless
sensor networks, real-time process control, etc. Prevalent distributed computing frameworks, such as Apache Spark
[2], and computational primitives, such as MapReduce [3], Dryad [4], and CIEL [5], are key enablers to process
substantially large data-sets (in the order of terabytes), and execute production-scale data-intensive tasks.
Data Shuffling is one of the core components in distributed learning algorithms. Broadly speaking, the data
shuffling stage is introduced to prepare data partitions with desirable properties for parallel processing in future
stages. A prototypical iterative data processing procedure is outlined as follows: (i) randomly shuffle the training



















2data-set, (ii) equally partition the data-set into non-overlapping batches, and assign each batch to a local worker1,
(iii) each local worker performs a local computational task to train a learning model, (iv) reshuffle the training
data-set to provide each worker with a new batch of data points at each learning model and continue the model
training. Data shuffling is known to enhance the learning model quality and lead to significant statistical gains
in ubiquitous applications for machine learning and optimization. One prominent example is stochastic gradient
descend (SGD) [6]–[12]. Recht and Ré [6] conjectured a non-commutative arithmetic-geometric mean inequality,
and showed that the expected convergence rate of the random shuffling version of SGD is faster than that of the
usual with-replacement version provided the inequality holds2. It was empirically demonstrated that shuffling the
data before running SGD results in superior convergence performance [7]–[11]. Recently, Meng et al. [12] have
proposed an extensive analysis on the desirable convergence properties of distributed SGD with random shuffling,
in both convex and non-convex cases. In practice, however, the benefits of data shuffling come at a price. In every
shuffling iteration, the entire data-set is communicated over the network of workers. Consequently, this leads to
performance bottlenecks due to the communication overhead.
Caching of popular content during off-peak hours is a prominent technique that reduces the network congestion
and enhances throughput and latency in content delivery networks. This can be achieved through prefetching
popular contents into end user memories distributed across the network. The caching problem comprises two phases;
(i) placement phase, (ii) delivery phase. The placement phase takes place when the network is not congested and
the system is not aware of the future demands of the users, but the statistics of users’ demands are known. In
this phase, the cache of each user prefetches data from the server subject to the size of the cache memories. On
the other hand, the delivery phase takes place when the actual demands of the users are revealed, and hence, the
network is congested. In this phase, the server transmits the requested files subject to the rate required to serve the
users’ demands. In a seminal work by Maddah-Ali and Niesen [13], the first information-theoretic formulation was
introduced for the basic caching problem where a central server, with a database of files, is connected to a set of
users via a shared bottleneck link. The authors proposed a novel coded caching scheme that exploits not only the
local caches at each individual user (i.e., the local cache size), but also the aggregate memory of all users (i.e., the
global cache size), even if there is no cooperation among the users. Recently, the exact rate-memory trade-off for
the basic caching problem, where the prefetching is uncoded, has been characterized in [14] for both centralized
and decentralized settings under uniform file popularity.
The idea of incorporating coding theory into the context of distributed machine learning has been introduced in a
recent work by [15]. The authors posed an intriguing question as to how to use coding techniques to ensure robust
speedups in distributed computing. To address this question, the work flow of distributed computation is abstracted
into three main phases; a storage phase, a communication phase, and a computation phase. Coding theory is utilized
to alleviate the bottlenecks in the computation and communication phases of distributed learning algorithms. More
1One may consider storing the entire training data-set in a massive shared storage system and let the workers directly access the new batches
every learning epoch. Although this setting eliminates the communication overhead of the shuffling mechanism, it suffers from network and
disk I/O bottlenecks, and hence, this approach is notoriously sluggish and cost-inefficient as well [16].
2It is a long-standing problem in the theory of SGD to prove this statement, and the correctness of the full conjecture is still an open problem.
3specifically, the authors proposed novel algorithms for coded computation to speed up the performance of linear
operations, and coded data shuffling to overcome the significant communication bottlenecks between the master
node and worker nodes during data shuffling.
A. Related Prior Works
The data shuffling problem has been extensively studied from various perspectives under different frameworks.
In what follows, we survey the literature and present the progress and the current status of the problem.
1) Data Shuffling in Master-Worker Distributed Computing Framework: In the master-worker distributed setup,
the master node has access to the entire data-set that is randomly permuted and partitioned into batches at every
iteration of the distributed algorithm. The data shuffling phase aims at communicating these batches to the worker
nodes in order to locally perform their distributed tasks in parallel. Then, the master node aggregates the local
results of the worker nodes to complete the computation and give the final result. Inspired by the coded caching
introduced by Maddah-Ali et al. [13], Lee et al. [15] proposed the first coded shuffling algorithm, based on
random storage placement, that leverages the excess storage of the local caches of the worker nodes to slash the
communication bottlenecks. The coded shuffling algorithm consists of three main strategies: a coded transmission
strategy designed by the master node, and decoding and cache updating strategies executed by the worker nodes. It
is demonstrated, through extensive numerical experiments, the significant improvement in the achievable rate and
the average transmission time of the coded shuffling framework, compared to no shuffling and uncoded shuffling
frameworks. The theoretical guarantees of [15] hold only when the number of data points approaches infinity, and
the broadcast channel between the master node and worker nodes is perfect. In pursuance of a practical shuffling
algorithm, Chung et al. [16] have recently proposed a novel coded shuffling algorithm, coined “UberShuffle”, to
enhance the practical efficacy of the shuffling algorithm of [15]. However, it is not evident how far these coded
shuffling algorithms are from the fundamental limits of communication rate. Attia and Tandon [17]–[19] investigated
the data shuffling problem in a distributed computing system, consisting of a master node that communicates data
points to worker nodes with limited storage capacity. An information-theoretic formulation of the data shuffling
problem was proposed for data delivery and storage update phases. Furthermore, the worst-cast communication rate
is defined to be the maximum communication load from the master node to the worker nodes over all possible
consecutive data shuffles for any achievable scheme characterized by the encoding, decoding, and cache update
functions. Accordingly, the authors characterized the optimal trade-off between the storage capacity per worker
node and the worst-case communication rate for certain cases of the number of files N , the number of worker
nodes K, and the available storage per worker node S. More specifically, The rate was characterized when the
number of worker nodes is limited to K ∈ {2, 3} in [17]. Furthermore, the special case of no-excess storage
(arbitrary N and K, but S = N/K) was addressed in [18]. However, the proposed schemes in these works do not
generalize for arbitrary parameters. Recently, the authors have proposed “aligned coded shuffling scheme” [19] that
is optimal for K < 5, and suboptimal for K ≥ 5 with maximum multiplicative gap of (K − 13 )/(K − 1) from
the lower bound on the rate for the worst-case communication scenario. On the other hand, following the same
master-worker framework, Song et al. [20] considered the data shuffling problem from the perspective of index
4coding [21], where the new data assigned by the master node at every iteration constitute the messages requested by
the worker nodes, and the data cached at the worker nodes form the side information. Motivated by the NP-hardness
of the index coding problem [21], the authors proposed a pliable version of the index coding problem to enhance
the communication efficiency for distributed data shuffling. It is assumed that the worker nodes are pliable in such
a way that they are only required to obtain new messages, that are randomly selected from original set of messages,
at every iteration. This degree of freedom enables the realization of semi-random data shuffling that yields more
efficient coding and transmission schemes, as opposed to fully random data shuffling.
2) Data Shuffling in MapReduce Distributed Computing Framework: MapReduce [3] is a programming paradigm
that allows for parallel processing of massive data-sets across large clusters of computational nodes. More concretely,
the overall computation is decomposed into computing a set of “Map” and “Reduce” functions in a distributed and
parallel fashion. Typically, a MapReduce job splits the input data-set into blocks, each of which is locally processed
by a computing node that maps the input block into a set of intermediate key/value pairs. Next, the intermediate
pairs are transfered to a set of processors that reduce the set of intermediate values by merging those with the
same intermediate key. The process of inter- server communication between the mappers and reducers is referred
to as data shuffling. Li et al. [22] introduced a variant implementation of MapReduce, named “Coded MapReduce”
that exploits coding to considerably reduce the communication load of the data shuffling phase. The key idea is to
create coded multicast opportunities in the shuffling phase through an assignment strategy of repetitive mappings
of the same input data block across different servers. The fundamental trade-off between computation load and
communication cost in Coded MapReduce is characterized in [23]. A unified coding framework for distributed
computing in the presence of straggling servers was proposed in [24], where the trade-off between the computation
latency and communication load is formalized for linear computation tasks.
We would like to highlight the subtle distinction between the coded caching problem and the coded shuffling
problem. Both problems share the property that the prefetching scheme is designed to minimize the communication
load for any possible unknown demand (or permutation) of the data. However, the coded shuffling algorithm is run
over a number of iterations to store the data batches and compute some task across all worker nodes. In addition to
that, the permutations of the data in subsequent iterations are not revealed in advance. Therefore, the caches of the
worker nodes should be adequately updated after every iteration to maintain the structure of the data placement,
guarantee the coded transmission opportunity, and achieve the minimum communication load for any undisclosed
permutation of the data. Another subtle distinction that we would like to emphasize is the difference between the
concept of data shuffling in the master-worker setup and that in the MapReduce setup. In the master-worker setup,
a master node randomly shuffles data points among the computational worker nodes for a number of iterations
to enhance the statistical efficiency of distributed computing systems. A coded data shuffling algorithm enables
coded transmission of batches of the data-set through exploiting the excess storage at the worker nodes. On the
other hand, in the MapReduce setup, the whole data-set is divided among the computational nodes, and a data
placement strategy is designed in order to create coding opportunities that can be utilized by the shuffling scheme
to transfer locally computed results from the mappers to the reducers. In other words, coded MapReduce enables
coded transmission of blocks of the data processed by the mappers in the shuffling phase through introducing
5redundancy in the computation of the Map stage.
B. Our Contribution
In this paper, we consider a data shuffling problem in a master-worker distributed computing system, in which
we have a master node and K worker nodes. The master node has access to the entire data-set of N files. Each
worker node has a limited cache memory that can store up to S files. In each iteration of the distributed algorithm,
the master node randomly shuffles the data points among the worker nodes. We summarize the main results of the
paper as follows.
• We first study the data shuffling problem when N = K. We propose a novel coded shuffling algorithm,
which comprises the following phases: (i) file partitioning and labeling, (ii) subfile placement, (iii) encoding,
(iv) decoding, (v) cache updating and subfile relabeling. We show how cache memories are leveraged in order
to create coded functions that can be decoded by several worker nodes that process different files at every
iteration of the distributed algorithm. The proposed scheme is generalized for arbitrary K and S.
• Next, we derive a matching information-theoretic lower bound on the communication load for the data
shuffling problem when N = K, and we prove that among all possible placement and delivery strategies,
our proposed coded shuffling scheme is universally optimal over all shuffling scenarios, and achieves the
minimum communication load. Therefore, the optimal rate-memory trade-off when N = K is characterized
for any shuffling.
• Finally, we extend the results obtained for the canonical setting of N = K to investigate the general setting
of the data shuffling problem when N ≥ K for the worst-case shuffling. Inspired by the concept of perfect
matching in bipartite graphs, we develop a coded shuffling scheme by decomposing the file transition graph into
N/K subgraphs, each of which reduces to a canonical data shuffling problem with K files, K worker nodes,
and storage capacity per worker node S/(N/K). Hence, we can apply our coded shuffling scheme for N = K
to each sub-problem and obtain a delivery scheme for the original shuffling problem, which is generalized for
any N , K and S. Furthermore, we derive a matching information-theoretic converse on the communication
load for the data shuffling problem when N ≥ K, and demonstrate that there exist shuffling scenarios whose
minimum delivery rates are equal to the delivery rate achieved by the proposed coded shuffling scheme. As a
result, the optimal rate-memory trade-off is exactly characterized when N ≥ K for the worst-case shuffling.
C. Paper Organization
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. We first present the formal definition of data shuffling problem
as well as the main results of this work in Section II. The cache placement scheme is proposed in Section III. For
the canonical setting of the shuffling problem, i.e. when N = K, two achievable coded shuffling schemes, along
with illustrative examples, are delineated in Section IV. Then, the optimality proof for our proposed delivery scheme
is presented in Section V. Next, for the general and practical setting of the shuffling problem, i.e. when N ≥ K, is









Fig. 1. Data shuffling in a distributed computing system.
delivery scheme for the worst-case shuffling are presented. Finally, the paper is concluded and directions for future
research are discussed in Section VII.
II. PROBLEM FORMULATION AND MAIN RESULTS
A. Formulation of Data Shuffling Problem
For an integer K, let [K] denote the set of integers {1, 2, . . . ,K}. Fig. 1 depicts a distributed computing system
with a master node, denoted by M , and a set of K worker nodes, denoted by W = {Wi : i ∈ [K]}. The master
node is assumed to have access to a data-set, including N files, denoted by F = {F j : j ∈ [N ]}, where the size of
each file is normalized to 1 unit. In practice, the number of files is remarkably larger than the number of worker
nodes, and hence we study the data shuffling problem under the practical assumption of N ≥ K. At each iteration,
each worker node should perform a local computational task on a subset of N/K files3. The assignment of files
to worker nodes is done by the master node, either randomly or according to some predefined mechanism. Each
worker node Wi has a cache Zi that can store up to S files, including those N/K under-processing files. This
imposes the constraint S ≥ N/K on the size of the cache at each worker node. Once the computation at the worker
nodes is node, the result is sent back to the master node. A new batch of N/K files will be assigned to each
worker node for iteration t + 1, and the cache contents of the worker nodes should be accordingly modified. The
communication of files from the master node to the worker nodes occurs over a shared link, i.e., any information
sent by the master node will be received by all of the worker nodes.
For a given iteration t, we denote by u(i) the set of indices of the files to be processed by Wi, and by Pi the portion
of the cache of Wi dedicated to the under-processing files: Pi = {F j : j ∈ u(i)}. The subsets {u(i) : i ∈ [K]}
provide a partitioning for the set of file indices, i.e., u(i) ∩ u(j) = ∅ for i 6= j, and ⋃Ki=1 u(i) = [N ]. Similarly,
d(i) denotes the subset of indices of N/K files to be processed by Wi at iteration t + 1, where {d(i) : i ∈ [K]}
also forms a partitioning for [N ]. When S > N/K, each worker node has an excess storage to cache (parts of) the
other files in F , in addition to the N/K files in Pi. We denote by Ei = Zi \Pi the contents of the remaining space
3Unless otherwise stated, we assume that N/K and S/(N/K) are integers.
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Fig. 2. The file transition graphs for two instances of a data shuffling system with K = 6 worker nodes and N = 6 files. Assume u(i) = i for
i ∈ {1, 2, . . . , 6}, and consider two different assignment functions; d1(·) and d2(·). The shown graphs are isomorphic. (a) d1(1) = 2, d1(2) =
3, d1(3) = 1, d1(4) = 4, d1(5) = 6 and d1(6) = 5. (b) d2(1) = 1, d2(2) = 6, d2(3) = 5, d2(4) = 2, d2(5) = 3 and d2(6) = 4.
of the cache of Wi, which is called the excess storage. Therefore, Zi = Pi ∪ Ei. Let Pi(t), Ei(t) and Zi(t) denote
the contents of Pi, Ei and Zi at iteration t. For the sake of brevity, we may drop the iteration index t whenever it
is clear from the context.
Filling the excess part of the cache of worker nodes is performed independent of the new assigned subsets
{d(i) : i ∈ [K]}. Between iterations t and t + 1, the master node should compute and broadcast a message (a
function of all files in F), such that each worker node Wi can retrieve all files in d(i) from its cached data Zi and
the broadcast message X . The communication load R = R(K,N, S) is defined as the size of the broadcast message
X for the parameters introduced above. We interchangeably refer to R as delivery rate and communication load
of the underlying data-shuffling system. The goal is to develop a cache placement strategy and design a broadcast
message X to minimize R for any {d(i) : i ∈ [K]}. For S ≥ N , we have R = 0 since each worker node can
store all the files in its cache and no communication is needed between the master node and worker nodes for any
shuffling. Thus, we can focus on the regime of N/K ≤ S ≤ N . We define Ŝ = S/(N/K) to be the cache size
normalized by the size of data to be processed by each worker node. Accordingly, we have 1 ≤ Ŝ ≤ K.
File Transition Graph
A file transition graph is defined as a directed graph G(V,E), where V , with |V | = K, denotes the set of vertices
each corresponding to a worker node, and E with |E| = N is the set of directed edges, each associated to one file
(see Fig. 4(a)). An edge ej = (i, `) ∈ E with j ∈ [N ] and i, ` ∈ [K] indicates that j ∈ u(i) ∩ d(`), i.e., file F j
is being processed by worker node Wi at iteration t, and assigned to worker node W` to be processed at iteration
t+1. Note that in general G(V,E) is a multigraph, since there might be multiple files in u(i)∩d(`), and we include
one edge from Wi to W` for each of such files.
Without loss of generality, let us assume a fixed assignment function u(·) at iteration t, for example, u(i) =
{(i− 1)N/K + ` : ` ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N/K}} for i ∈ [K], otherwise we can relabel the files. Hence, the problem and
its file transition graph are fully determined by the assignment function d(·) at iteration t + 1. Let DG be the set
of assignment functions d(·) whose corresponding file transition graphs are isomorphic to G. Fig. 2 captures two
instances of a shuffling problem with isomorphic file transition graphs. For a given graph G(V,E), we define the
average delivery rate over all assignment function in DG as




8Our ultimate goal in this paper is to characterize R(G) for given parameter (N,K, S) and for all feasible file
transition graphs G.
B. Main Results
First, we present our main results to characterize the exact rate-memory trade-off for the canonical setting of
data shuffling problem, when N = K, for any shuffling. Since N = K, then Ŝ = S, each worker node processes
one file at each iteration. Without loss of generality, we assume that Wi processes file F i at every iteration, i.e.,
u(i) = i, for i∈ [K], otherwise we can relabel the files. The following theorems summarize our main results.
Theorem 1. For a data shuffling problem with a master node, K worker nodes, each with a cache of size S files
with S ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N}, the communication load R = R(N = K,K, S) required to shuffle N = K files among









For non-integer values of S, where 1 ≤ S ≤ N , the lower convex envelope of the N corner points, characterized
by (1), is achievable by memory-sharing.
An achievability argument consists of a cache placement strategy and a delivery scheme. We propose a cache
placement in Section III which will be used for all achievable schemes discussed in this paper. The delivery scheme,
along with the memory-sharing argument for non-integer values of S, is presented in Section IV-A. Illustrative
examples are then given in Section IV-B.
The next theorem provides an achievable delivery rate (depending on the file transition graph) by an opportunistic
coding scheme. We will show later that the underlying file transition graph of any data shuffling problem, G(V,E),
comprises a number of directed cycles. We denote the number of cycles in the file transition graph by γ, with
denote the cycle lengths by (`1, `2, . . . , `γ) where
∑γ
i=1 `i = K.
Theorem 2. For a data shuffling system with a master node and K worker nodes, each with a cache of size S
files, for S ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N}, the shuffling of N = K files among the worker nodes for a given file transition graph









For non-integer values of S, where 1 ≤ S ≤ N , the lower convex envelope of the N corner points, characterized
by (2), is achievable by memory-sharing.
The proposed delivery scheme and achievability proof for Theorem 2 are presented in Section IV-C. The memory-
sharing argument for non-integer values of S follows a similar reasoning as the one in Theorem 1. We provide an





= 0 when n < k.
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Fig. 3. The optimum trade-off curve between the delivery rate R? and the storage capacity per worker node S, when N = K = 6 and γ = 3.
Theorem 3. For the data shuffling system introduced in Theorem 2, the communication load R required to shuffle
N = K files among the worker nodes for a given assignment with a file transition graph that comprises γ cycles









The proof of optimality (converse) is presented in Section V, where we also provide an illustrative example to
describe the proof technique.
Corollary 1. Theorems 2 and 3 prove the optimality of the proposed coded shuffling scheme for an arbitrary
number of worker nodes K, storage capacity per worker node S, and file transition graph with γ cycles, when
N = K. Therefore, the optimal delivery rate R? is characterized as







) , S ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N} . (4)
For non-integer values of S, where 1 ≤ S ≤ N , the optimal delivery rate R? is equal to the lower convex envelope
of the N corner points given in (4). Furthermore, when γ − 1 < S, the achievable delivery rate of Theorem 2
is equal to that of Theorem 1, and takes its maximum. This characterizes the optimal worst-case delivery rate









This indicates that the upper bound of Theorem 1 is the best universal (assignment independent) bound that holds
for all instances of the data shuffling problem.
Fig. 3 captures the optimum trade-off curve between R?(K,K, S) as a function of S for N = K = 6 and a file
transition graph with γ = 3 cycles.
Next, based on the results obtained for the canonical setting of data shuffling problem when N=K, we present
our main results in Theorem 4 to characterize an upper bound on the rate-memory trade-off for the general setting
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of data shuffling problem when N ≥ K. This upper bound turns out to be optimum for the worst-case shuffling,
as stated in Theorem 5.
Theorem 4. For a data shuffling system that processes N files, and consists of a master node and K worker nodes,
each with a normalized storage capacity of Ŝ = S/(N/K) files, the achievable delivery rate R = R(N,K, S)







) , Ŝ ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K}. (5)
For non-integer values of Ŝ, where 1 ≤ Ŝ ≤ K, the lower convex envelope of the N corner points, characterized
by (5) is achievable by memory-sharing.
The delivery scheme and achievability proof are presented in Section VI-A. The memory-sharing argument for
non-integer values of Ŝ follows a similar reasoning as the one in Theorem 1. We also present an illustrative example
in Section VI-C.
Theorem 5. For the data shuffling system introduced in Theorem 4, the communication load Rworst-case required to









The proof of Theorem 5 is presented in Section VI-D.
III. CACHE PLACEMENT
In this section we introduce our proposed cache placement, in which the contents of each worker node’s cache
at iteration t are known. Note that the cache placement does not depend on the files to be processed by the worker
nodes at iteration t+ 1, i.e., it does not depend on d(i).
A. File Partitioning and Labeling
Throughout this work, we assume that N/K and S/(N/K) are integer numbers, unless it is specified otherwise.





equal-size subfiles, and label the subfiles with a subscript as
F j = {F jΓ : Γ ⊆ [K] \ {i}, |Γ| = Ŝ − 1}, ∀i ∈ [K], j ∈ [N ], j ∈ u(i). (7)




. For the sake of completeness,
we also define dummy subfiles F jΓ = 0 (with size 0) for every Γ ⊆ [K] with j ∈ Γ or |Γ| 6= Ŝ − 1.
B. Subfile Placement
The cache Zi of Wi consists of two parts: (i) the under-processing part Pi, in which all subfiles of files to be
processed at iteration t are stored; (ii) the excess storage part Ei, which is equally distributed among all other files.
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We denote by E`i the portion of Ei dedicated to the file F `, in which all subfiles F `Γ with i ∈ Γ are cached. Hence,
we have















F `Γ : ` /∈ u(i), i ∈ Γ ⊆ [K], |Γ| = Ŝ − 1
}
. (10)






















which satisfies the memory constraints.
Recall that the worker node Wi should be able to recover files {F ` : ` ∈ d(i)} from its cache Zi and the
broadcast message X . Communicating files in d(i) from the master node to a worker node Wi can be limited to
sending only the desired subfiles that do not exist in the cache of Wi. For a worker node i ∈ [K], let Qi denote




F `Γ : ` ∈ d(i), ` /∈ u(i), i /∈ Γ, Γ ⊆ [K], |Γ| = Ŝ − 1
}
. (11)










subfiles for each of the N/K
files in d(i), in order to process them at iteration t+ 1.
The proposed file partitioning and cache placement are described in Algorithm 1 and Algorithm 2, respectively.
Algorithm 1 partitionFiles
1: Input: N,K, S,
{
F j : j ∈ [N ]}
2: Output:
{
F jΓ : j ∈ [N ], i ∈ [K], j ∈ u(i),Γ ⊆ [K] \ {i}, |Γ| = S/(N/K)− 1
}
3: Ŝ ← S/(N/K)
4: for i← 1 to K do
5: for all j ∈ u(i) do




subfiles of equal sizes:
{






1: Input: N,K, S, t,
{
F jΓ : j ∈ [N ], i ∈ [K], j ∈ u(i),Γ ⊆ [K] \ {i}, |Γ| = S/(N/K)− 1
}
2: Output: {Zi(t) : i ∈ [K]}
3: Ŝ ← S/(N/K)
4: for i← 1 to K do
5: Pi(t)←
{
F jΓ : j ∈ u(i), Γ ⊆ [K] \ {i}, |Γ| = Ŝ − 1
}
. i.e., Pi(t)← {F j : j ∈ u(i)}
6: for all ` ∈ [N ] \ u(i) do
7: E`i ←
{






10: Zi(t)← Pi(t) ∪ Ei(t)
11: end for
IV. CODED SHUFFLING FOR THE CANONICAL SETTING (N = K)
We describe two delivery strategies in this section. The first delivery scheme is universal, in the sense that it
does not exploit the properties of the underlying file transition graph. By analyzing this scheme in Section IV-A,
we show that the delivery rate in Theorem 1 is achievable. Two illustrative examples are presented in Section IV-B
to better describe the coding and decoding strategies. We then demonstrate that the size of the broadcast message
can be reduced by exploiting the cycles in the file transition graph. A graph-based delivery strategy is proposed in
Section IV-C. This new scheme can achieve the reduced delivery rate proposed in Theorem 2. Finally, we conclude
this section by presenting an illustrative example for the graph-based delivery scheme in Section IV-D.
A. A Universal Delivery Scheme for Any Shuffling: Proof of Theorem 1
Recall that for N = K we have Ŝ = S/(N/K) = S. In order to prove Theorem 1, we propose a coded shuffling










is achievable for the canonical setting (N = K) for any
integer 1 ≤ S ≤ N . We assume, without loss of generality, that Wi processes file F i at iteration t, i.e., u(i) = i
for i∈ [K], otherwise we can relabel the files.
Encoding
Given all cache contents {Zi : i ∈ [K]}, characterized by (8), and {d(i) : i ∈ [K]}, the broadcast message X
sent from the master node to the worker nodes is obtained by the concatenation of a number of sub-messages X∆,
each specified for a group of worker nodes ∆, that is,












The encoding design hinges on K − 1 worker nodes. Without loss of generality, we consider W1,W2, . . . ,WK−1
for whom the broadcast sub-messages are designed, and designate WK as the ignored worker node. We will later
show how WK is served for free using the sub-messages designed for other worker nodes.





encoded sub-messages, each corresponds





. Hence, the overall broadcast communication load









as claimed in Theorem 1.
Decoding
The following lemmas demonstrate how each worker node decodes the missing subfile, that constitute the file to
be processed at iteration t+ 1, from the broadcast sub-messages and its cache contents.
Lemma 1. For a worker node W`, where ` ∈ [K − 1], a missing subfile F d(`)Γ ∈ Q` can be decoded
• from Z` and the broadcast sub-message X{`}∪Γ, if K /∈ Γ; and
• from Z`, the broadcast sub-message X(Γ\{K})∪{`,d(`)}, and other subfiles previously decoded by W`, if K ∈ Γ.
We refer to Appendix A for the proof of lemma 1.
Remark 1. Here, we provide an intuitive justification for Lemma 1. Consider a worker node Wi and a set of
worker nodes ∆ of size S that includes i. One can show that every subfile appearing in X∆ belongs to either Zi
or Qi. Therefore, worker node Wi can recover a linear equation in the subfiles in Qi by removing the subfiles in






(because ∆ ⊆ [K − 1] and i ∈ ∆). On the other hand, the number of subfiles in Qi is (at most)(
K−1
S−1
) − (K−2S−2) = (K−2S−1), since out of a total of (K−1S−1) subfiles of F d(i), (K−2S−2) of them are cached in Ed(i)i ,
characterized by (10). Therefore, the obtained set of linearly independent equations suffices to recover all the
subfiles in Qi.
Lemma 2. For the worker node WK , any missing subfile F
d(K)
Γ ∈ QK can be decoded from the cache contents




We refer to Appendix B for the proof of lemma 2.
Cache Updating and Subfile Relabeling
After worker nodes decode the missing subfiles, characterized by (11), the caches of worker nodes need to be
updated and the subfiles need to be relabeled before processing the files at iteration t+ 1. The goal of cache update
is to maintain a similar cache configuration for the worker nodes for shuffling iteration t + 2. The cache update
phase is described as follows:
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Γ : Γ ⊆ [K]\{d(i)}, |Γ| = S−1
}
(14)
• For i ∈ [K], the excess storage is updated by removing all the subfiles of F d(i), and replacing them by the
subfiles of F i that were cached at Wd−1(i), i.e.,











F iΓ : d
−1(i) ∈ Γ, Γ ⊆ [K]\{i}, |Γ| = S−1} . (17)
Consequently, we have Zi(t+ 1) = Pi(t+ 1) ∪ Ei(t+ 1). Note that the cache update procedure is feasible, since
the subfiles needed for Zi(t+ 1) either exist in Zi(t) or appear in the set of missing subfiles Qi(t) to be decoded
after the broadcast message delivery. In particular, all the subfiles of F i already exist in Pi(t), and hence those
in Ai will be simply moved from the under-processing part to the excess storage part of the cache.
Finally, the subfiles are relabeled as follows:
1) For every subfile F iΓ, where i ∈ [K], d−1(i) ∈ Γ, Γ ⊆ [K] \ {i} and |Γ| = S − 1, relabel the subfile’s
subscript to F iΛ, where Λ =
(
Γ \ {d−1(i)}) ∪ {i}.




It is easy to see that after the proposed cache update and subfile relabeling, the cache configuration of each worker
node at iteration t + 1 maintains a similar arrangement to that introduced initially at iteration t and characterized
by (8). Therefore, the proposed scheme can be applied for the following shuffling iterations. This completes the
proof of Theorem 1. 
In what follows, the proposed encoding for delivery, decoding at the worker nodes, and cache update and subfile




F iΓ : i ∈ [K], Γ ⊆ [K]\{i}, |Γ| = S−1
}
, {d(i) : i ∈ [K]}
2: Output: {X∆ : ∆ ∈ D_SET}











6: X ← {X∆ : ∆ ⊆ [K−1], |∆| = S}
7: The master node broadcasts the message X to the worker nodes
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Algorithm 4 decodeSubfiles
1: Input: K,S, t, {d(i) : i ∈ [K]} , {Zi(t) : i ∈ [K]} , {X∆ : ∆ ⊆ [K−1], |∆| = S}
2: Output: {Qi(t) : i ∈ [K]}
3: for i← 1 to K do
4: if i < K then
5: for all Γ ⊆ [K − 1] and F d(i)Γ ∈ Qi do
6: Worker node Wi decodes subfile F
d(i)
Γ from the sub-message X{i}∪Γ using its cache contents Zi
7: end for
8: for all Γ ⊆ [K] and K ∈ Γ and F d(i)Γ ∈ Qi do
9: Worker node Wi decodes subfile F
d(i)
Γ from the sub-message X(Γ\{K})∪{i,d(i)} using its cache
contents Zi and other subfiles already decoded by Wi
10: end for
11: else
12: for all Γ ⊆ [K − 1] and F d(K)Γ ∈ QK do
13: Worker node WK decodes subfile F
d(K)
Γ from the sub-messages
⊕
j∈[K−1]\Γ












Remark 2. Let S be a non-integer cache size with 1 ≤ S ≤ N . We can always write S = αbSc + (1− α) dSe,
for some α ∈ (0, 1). The data shuffling problem for non-integer cache size S can be addressed by a memory-
sharing argument, similar to [17]. More precisely, we can show that the pairs (bSc, R (bSc)) and (dSe, R (dSe))
are achievable, and conclude that, for S = αbSc + (1− α) dSe, a communication load of R (S) = αR (bSc) +
(a− α)R (dSe) can be achieved.
Recall that the size of each file is normalized to 1 unit. For the memory-sharing argument, each file will be
partitioned into two parts of sizes α and 1 − α. The cache of each worker node is also divided into two parts of
sizes αS and (1− α)S. Then, the files of size α will be cached and shuffled within the parts of the caches of size
αS. Similarly, the files of size 1− α, together with the parts of the caches of size (1− α)S, form another isolated
instance of the problem. Summing the delivery rates of the two instances, we get












This shows that the convex hull of the pairs {(S,R) : S ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N}} is achievable.
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Algorithm 5 updateCaches
1: Input: K,S, t, {d(i) : i ∈ [K]} , {Zi(t) : i ∈ [K]} , {Qi(t) : i ∈ [K]}
2: Output: {Zi(t+ 1) : i ∈ [K]}
3: for i← 1 to K do . Updating caches of worker nodes before iteration t+ 1
4: j ← d−1(i)











Γ : Γ ⊆ [K]\{d(i)}, |Γ| = S−1
}
. i.e., Pi(t+ 1)← F d(i)
8: Ei(t+ 1)← (Ei(t) \ S) ∪ A
9: Zi(t+ 1)← Pi(t+ 1) ∪ Ei(t+ 1)
10: end for
11: for i← 1 to K do . Relabeling subscripts of a set of subfiles of each worker node
12: j ← d−1(i)
13: for all F iΓ : j ∈ Γ, Γ ⊆ [K]\{i}, |Γ| = S−1 do
14: Λ← (Γ \ {j}) ∪ {i}
15: Replace Γ in F iΓ by Λ
16: end for
17: end for
18: for i← 1 to K do . Relabeling superscripts of all subfiles of each worker node
19: j ← d−1(i)
20: for all F iΓ : Γ ⊆ [K]\{i}, |Γ| = S−1 do




Example 1 (Single-Cycle File Transition Graph): Consider a shuffling system with a master node and K = 4
worker nodes. The size of the cache at each worker node is S = 2 files. There are N = 4 files, denoted by
{F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4}. For notational simplicity, we rename the files as {A,B,C,D}. Without loss of generality, we
assume that worker nodes W1, W2, W3 and W4 are processing files A, B, C, and D, respectively, at iteration t,
that is u(1) = A, u(2) = B, u(3) = C, and u(4) = D. The file transition graph is d(1) = B, d(2) = C, d(3) = D






subfiles of equal sizes. The subfiles are labeled with sets Γ ⊆ {1, 2, 3, 4}, where |Γ| = Ŝ − 1 = S/(N/K)− 1 = 1.
For instance, file A being processed by worker node W1 is partitioned into A2, A3, and A4. Accordingly, the
cache Zi of Wi is divided into two parts; Pi that is dedicated to the under-processing file F i, and Ei that is
dedicated to store parts of other files. Fig 4(b) captures the cache organization of worker nodes, along with the
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B1 D1 B3 B4A2 A3 A4W1 C1
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D1 D3B3 D3A3W3
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Z(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="hqEEVeSyMgK7Ty6sJPhRZzsPQrM=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRWWlldW14rrpY3Nre2d8u7enY4SRZlHIxGpVkA0E1wyDzkK1ooVI2EgWDMYXWV+85EpzSN5i+OY+SEZSN7nlKCRHjohwSElIr2fVPG4W644NWcKe5G4OalAjka3/NXpRTQJmUQqiNZt14nRT4lCTgWblDqJZjGhIzJgbUMlCZn202nqiX1klJ7dj5R5Eu2p+nsjJaHW4zAwk1lKPe9l4n9eO8H+hZ9yGSfIJJ0d6ifCxsjOKrB7XDGKYmwIoYqbrDYdEkUomqJKpgR3/suLxDutXdbcm7NK/SRvowgHcAhVcOEc6nANDfCAgoJneIU368l6sd6tj9lowcp39uEPrM8foISSDw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hqEEVeSyMgK7Ty6sJPhRZzsPQrM=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRWWlldW14rrpY3Nre2d8u7enY4SRZlHIxGpVkA0E1wyDzkK1ooVI2EgWDMYXWV+85EpzSN5i+OY+SEZSN7nlKCRHjohwSElIr2fVPG4W644NWcKe5G4OalAjka3/NXpRTQJmUQqiNZt14nRT4lCTgWblDqJZjGhIzJgbUMlCZn202nqiX1klJ7dj5R5Eu2p+nsjJaHW4zAwk1lKPe9l4n9eO8H+hZ9yGSfIJJ0d6ifCxsjOKrB7XDGKYmwIoYqbrDYdEkUomqJKpgR3/suLxDutXdbcm7NK/SRvowgHcAhVcOEc6nANDfCAgoJneIU368l6sd6tj9lowcp39uEPrM8foISSDw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hqEEVeSyMgK7Ty6sJPhRZzsPQrM=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRWWlldW14rrpY3Nre2d8u7enY4SRZlHIxGpVkA0E1wyDzkK1ooVI2EgWDMYXWV+85EpzSN5i+OY+SEZSN7nlKCRHjohwSElIr2fVPG4W644NWcKe5G4OalAjka3/NXpRTQJmUQqiNZt14nRT4lCTgWblDqJZjGhIzJgbUMlCZn202nqiX1klJ7dj5R5Eu2p+nsjJaHW4zAwk1lKPe9l4n9eO8H+hZ9yGSfIJJ0d6ifCxsjOKrB7XDGKYmwIoYqbrDYdEkUomqJKpgR3/suLxDutXdbcm7NK/SRvowgHcAhVcOEc6nANDfCAgoJneIU368l6sd6tj9lowcp39uEPrM8foISSDw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hqEEVeSyMgK7Ty6sJPhRZzsPQrM=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRWWlldW14rrpY3Nre2d8u7enY4SRZlHIxGpVkA0E1wyDzkK1ooVI2EgWDMYXWV+85EpzSN5i+OY+SEZSN7nlKCRHjohwSElIr2fVPG4W644NWcKe5G4OalAjka3/NXpRTQJmUQqiNZt14nRT4lCTgWblDqJZjGhIzJgbUMlCZn202nqiX1klJ7dj5R5Eu2p+nsjJaHW4zAwk1lKPe9l4n9eO8H+hZ9yGSfIJJ0d6ifCxsjOKrB7XDGKYmwIoYqbrDYdEkUomqJKpgR3/suLxDutXdbcm7NK/SRvowgHcAhVcOEc6nANDfCAgoJneIU368l6sd6tj9lowcp39uEPrM8foISSDw==</latexit>
P(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="TOzaeiX7gknjQPZKtgzK4XXA/cU=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqkcvwSJUDyURQb0VvHisYGyhjWWz3bRLN5uw+6KU0P/hxYOKV3+MN/+NmzYHbR1YGGbe481OkAiu0XG+raXlldW19dJGeXNre2e3srd/r+NUUebRWMSqHRDNBJfMQ46CtRPFSBQI1gpG17nfemRK81je4ThhfkQGkoecEjTSQzciOKREZM1JDU96lapTd6awF4lbkCoUaPYqX91+TNOISaSCaN1xnQT9jCjkVLBJuZtqlhA6IgPWMVSSiGk/m6ae2MdG6dthrMyTaE/V3xsZibQeR4GZzFPqeS8X//M6KYaXfsZlkiKTdHYoTIWNsZ1XYPe5YhTF2BBCFTdZbTokilA0RZVNCe78lxeJd1a/qru359XGadFGCQ7hCGrgwgU04Aaa4AEFBc/wCm/Wk/VivVsfs9Elq9g5gD+wPn8AkT6SBQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TOzaeiX7gknjQPZKtgzK4XXA/cU=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqkcvwSJUDyURQb0VvHisYGyhjWWz3bRLN5uw+6KU0P/hxYOKV3+MN/+NmzYHbR1YGGbe481OkAiu0XG+raXlldW19dJGeXNre2e3srd/r+NUUebRWMSqHRDNBJfMQ46CtRPFSBQI1gpG17nfemRK81je4ThhfkQGkoecEjTSQzciOKREZM1JDU96lapTd6awF4lbkCoUaPYqX91+TNOISaSCaN1xnQT9jCjkVLBJuZtqlhA6IgPWMVSSiGk/m6ae2MdG6dthrMyTaE/V3xsZibQeR4GZzFPqeS8X//M6KYaXfsZlkiKTdHYoTIWNsZ1XYPe5YhTF2BBCFTdZbTokilA0RZVNCe78lxeJd1a/qru359XGadFGCQ7hCGrgwgU04Aaa4AEFBc/wCm/Wk/VivVsfs9Elq9g5gD+wPn8AkT6SBQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TOzaeiX7gknjQPZKtgzK4XXA/cU=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqkcvwSJUDyURQb0VvHisYGyhjWWz3bRLN5uw+6KU0P/hxYOKV3+MN/+NmzYHbR1YGGbe481OkAiu0XG+raXlldW19dJGeXNre2e3srd/r+NUUebRWMSqHRDNBJfMQ46CtRPFSBQI1gpG17nfemRK81je4ThhfkQGkoecEjTSQzciOKREZM1JDU96lapTd6awF4lbkCoUaPYqX91+TNOISaSCaN1xnQT9jCjkVLBJuZtqlhA6IgPWMVSSiGk/m6ae2MdG6dthrMyTaE/V3xsZibQeR4GZzFPqeS8X//M6KYaXfsZlkiKTdHYoTIWNsZ1XYPe5YhTF2BBCFTdZbTokilA0RZVNCe78lxeJd1a/qru359XGadFGCQ7hCGrgwgU04Aaa4AEFBc/wCm/Wk/VivVsfs9Elq9g5gD+wPn8AkT6SBQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TOzaeiX7gknjQPZKtgzK4XXA/cU=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqkcvwSJUDyURQb0VvHisYGyhjWWz3bRLN5uw+6KU0P/hxYOKV3+MN/+NmzYHbR1YGGbe481OkAiu0XG+raXlldW19dJGeXNre2e3srd/r+NUUebRWMSqHRDNBJfMQ46CtRPFSBQI1gpG17nfemRK81je4ThhfkQGkoecEjTSQzciOKREZM1JDU96lapTd6awF4lbkCoUaPYqX91+TNOISaSCaN1xnQT9jCjkVLBJuZtqlhA6IgPWMVSSiGk/m6ae2MdG6dthrMyTaE/V3xsZibQeR4GZzFPqeS8X//M6KYaXfsZlkiKTdHYoTIWNsZ1XYPe5YhTF2BBCFTdZbTokilA0RZVNCe78lxeJd1a/qru359XGadFGCQ7hCGrgwgU04Aaa4AEFBc/wCm/Wk/VivVsfs9Elq9g5gD+wPn8AkT6SBQ==</latexit>
E(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="fIzQxkuw7hQjioga3jmEuNYmslY=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqtIILHCsYW2lg22027dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuG1z0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGh3n2yosLa+srhXXSxubW9s75d29ex2nijKPxiJWrYBoJrhkHnIUrJUoRqJAsGYwvJr4zUemNI/lHY4S5kekL3nIKUEjPXQiggNKRHY9ruJxt1xxas4U9iJxc1KBHI1u+avTi2kaMYlUEK3brpOgnxGFnAo2LnVSzRJCh6TP2oZKEjHtZ9PUY/vIKD07jJV5Eu2p+nsjI5HWoygwk5OUet6biP957RTDCz/jMkmRSTo7FKbCxtieVGD3uGIUxcgQQhU3WW06IIpQNEWVTAnu/JcXiXdau6y5t2eV+kneRhEO4BCq4MI51OEGGuABBQXP8Apv1pP1Yr1bH7PRgpXv7MMfWJ8/gHGR+g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fIzQxkuw7hQjioga3jmEuNYmslY=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqtIILHCsYW2lg22027dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuG1z0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGh3n2yosLa+srhXXSxubW9s75d29ex2nijKPxiJWrYBoJrhkHnIUrJUoRqJAsGYwvJr4zUemNI/lHY4S5kekL3nIKUEjPXQiggNKRHY9ruJxt1xxas4U9iJxc1KBHI1u+avTi2kaMYlUEK3brpOgnxGFnAo2LnVSzRJCh6TP2oZKEjHtZ9PUY/vIKD07jJV5Eu2p+nsjI5HWoygwk5OUet6biP957RTDCz/jMkmRSTo7FKbCxtieVGD3uGIUxcgQQhU3WW06IIpQNEWVTAnu/JcXiXdau6y5t2eV+kneRhEO4BCq4MI51OEGGuABBQXP8Apv1pP1Yr1bH7PRgpXv7MMfWJ8/gHGR+g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fIzQxkuw7hQjioga3jmEuNYmslY=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqtIILHCsYW2lg22027dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuG1z0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGh3n2yosLa+srhXXSxubW9s75d29ex2nijKPxiJWrYBoJrhkHnIUrJUoRqJAsGYwvJr4zUemNI/lHY4S5kekL3nIKUEjPXQiggNKRHY9ruJxt1xxas4U9iJxc1KBHI1u+avTi2kaMYlUEK3brpOgnxGFnAo2LnVSzRJCh6TP2oZKEjHtZ9PUY/vIKD07jJV5Eu2p+nsjI5HWoygwk5OUet6biP957RTDCz/jMkmRSTo7FKbCxtieVGD3uGIUxcgQQhU3WW06IIpQNEWVTAnu/JcXiXdau6y5t2eV+kneRhEO4BCq4MI51OEGGuABBQXP8Apv1pP1Yr1bH7PRgpXv7MMfWJ8/gHGR+g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fIzQxkuw7hQjioga3jmEuNYmslY=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqtIILHCsYW2lg22027dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuG1z0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGh3n2yosLa+srhXXSxubW9s75d29ex2nijKPxiJWrYBoJrhkHnIUrJUoRqJAsGYwvJr4zUemNI/lHY4S5kekL3nIKUEjPXQiggNKRHY9ruJxt1xxas4U9iJxc1KBHI1u+avTi2kaMYlUEK3brpOgnxGFnAo2LnVSzRJCh6TP2oZKEjHtZ9PUY/vIKD07jJV5Eu2p+nsjI5HWoygwk5OUet6biP957RTDCz/jMkmRSTo7FKbCxtieVGD3uGIUxcgQQhU3WW06IIpQNEWVTAnu/JcXiXdau6y5t2eV+kneRhEO4BCq4MI51OEGGuABBQXP8Apv1pP1Yr1bH7PRgpXv7MMfWJ8/gHGR+g==</latexit>
Q(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="D/9Jc7fypVG552hPin3b/+IPxBw=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjC8YW2lg22227dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBLHgGh3n2yqsrK6tbxQ3S1vbO7t75f2Dex0lijKPRiJS7YBoJrhkHnIUrB0rRsJAsFYwvsn81iNTmkfyDicx80MylHzAKUEjPXRDgiNKRNqcVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjkav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBlZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxDuvXdfc5kWlfpa3UYQjOIYquHAJdbiFBnhAQcEzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx3y0YOU7h/AH1ucPksWSBg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="D/9Jc7fypVG552hPin3b/+IPxBw=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjC8YW2lg22227dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBLHgGh3n2yqsrK6tbxQ3S1vbO7t75f2Dex0lijKPRiJS7YBoJrhkHnIUrB0rRsJAsFYwvsn81iNTmkfyDicx80MylHzAKUEjPXRDgiNKRNqcVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjkav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBlZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxDuvXdfc5kWlfpa3UYQjOIYquHAJdbiFBnhAQcEzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx3y0YOU7h/AH1ucPksWSBg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="D/9Jc7fypVG552hPin3b/+IPxBw=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjC8YW2lg22227dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBLHgGh3n2yqsrK6tbxQ3S1vbO7t75f2Dex0lijKPRiJS7YBoJrhkHnIUrB0rRsJAsFYwvsn81iNTmkfyDicx80MylHzAKUEjPXRDgiNKRNqcVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjkav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBlZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxDuvXdfc5kWlfpa3UYQjOIYquHAJdbiFBnhAQcEzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx3y0YOU7h/AH1ucPksWSBg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="D/9Jc7fypVG552hPin3b/+IPxBw=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRaheiiJCOqt4MVjC8YW2lg22227dLMJuy9KCf0fXjyoePXHePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBLHgGh3n2yqsrK6tbxQ3S1vbO7t75f2Dex0lijKPRiJS7YBoJrhkHnIUrB0rRsJAsFYwvsn81iNTmkfyDicx80MylHzAKUEjPXRDgiNKRNqcVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjkav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBlZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxDuvXdfc5kWlfpa3UYQjOIYquHAJdbiFBnhAQcEzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx3y0YOU7h/AH1ucPksWSBg==</latexit>
(b)
A4
<latexit sha1_base64="Oy9GpdArLY3GM+G0aIY+JAYQxpY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQY8VLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzeD+qBccWvuAmSdeDmpQI7moPzVH8YsjbhCJqkxPc9N0M+oRsEkn5X6qeEJZRM64j1LFY248bPFqTNyYZUhCWNtSyFZqL8nMhoZM40C2xlRHJtVby7+5/VSDK/9TKgkRa7YclGYSoIxmf9NhkJzhnJqCWVa2FsJG1NNGdp0SjYEb/XlddK+rHluzbuvVxrVPI4inME5VMGDK2jAHTShBQxG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz6WrQUnnzmFP3A+fwC0kY1S</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Oy9GpdArLY3GM+G0aIY+JAYQxpY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQY8VLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzeD+qBccWvuAmSdeDmpQI7moPzVH8YsjbhCJqkxPc9N0M+oRsEkn5X6qeEJZRM64j1LFY248bPFqTNyYZUhCWNtSyFZqL8nMhoZM40C2xlRHJtVby7+5/VSDK/9TKgkRa7YclGYSoIxmf9NhkJzhnJqCWVa2FsJG1NNGdp0SjYEb/XlddK+rHluzbuvVxrVPI4inME5VMGDK2jAHTShBQxG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz6WrQUnnzmFP3A+fwC0kY1S</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Oy9GpdArLY3GM+G0aIY+JAYQxpY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQY8VLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzeD+qBccWvuAmSdeDmpQI7moPzVH8YsjbhCJqkxPc9N0M+oRsEkn5X6qeEJZRM64j1LFY248bPFqTNyYZUhCWNtSyFZqL8nMhoZM40C2xlRHJtVby7+5/VSDK/9TKgkRa7YclGYSoIxmf9NhkJzhnJqCWVa2FsJG1NNGdp0SjYEb/XlddK+rHluzbuvVxrVPI4inME5VMGDK2jAHTShBQxG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz6WrQUnnzmFP3A+fwC0kY1S</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Oy9GpdArLY3GM+G0aIY+JAYQxpY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQY8VLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzeD+qBccWvuAmSdeDmpQI7moPzVH8YsjbhCJqkxPc9N0M+oRsEkn5X6qeEJZRM64j1LFY248bPFqTNyYZUhCWNtSyFZqL8nMhoZM40C2xlRHJtVby7+5/VSDK/9TKgkRa7YclGYSoIxmf9NhkJzhnJqCWVa2FsJG1NNGdp0SjYEb/XlddK+rHluzbuvVxrVPI4inME5VMGDK2jAHTShBQxG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz6WrQUnnzmFP3A+fwC0kY1S</latexit>
D3
<latexit sha1_base64="GjYRgenaFP2VxoXtMBl07cXiSpM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooMeCHjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw23/ol+uuDV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKWRigNE1Trrucmxs+oMpwJnJZ6qcaEsjEdYtdSSSPUfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JjEZaT6LAdkbUjPSyNxP/87qpCa/9jMskNSjZYlGYCmJiMvubDLhCZsTEEsoUt7cSNqKKMmPTKdkQvOWXV0nrvOa5Ne/+slKv5nEU4QROoQoeXEEd7qABTWAwhGd4hTdHOC/Ou/OxaC04+cwx/IHz+QO3n41U</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GjYRgenaFP2VxoXtMBl07cXiSpM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooMeCHjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw23/ol+uuDV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKWRigNE1Trrucmxs+oMpwJnJZ6qcaEsjEdYtdSSSPUfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JjEZaT6LAdkbUjPSyNxP/87qpCa/9jMskNSjZYlGYCmJiMvubDLhCZsTEEsoUt7cSNqKKMmPTKdkQvOWXV0nrvOa5Ne/+slKv5nEU4QROoQoeXEEd7qABTWAwhGd4hTdHOC/Ou/OxaC04+cwx/IHz+QO3n41U</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GjYRgenaFP2VxoXtMBl07cXiSpM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooMeCHjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw23/ol+uuDV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKWRigNE1Trrucmxs+oMpwJnJZ6qcaEsjEdYtdSSSPUfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JjEZaT6LAdkbUjPSyNxP/87qpCa/9jMskNSjZYlGYCmJiMvubDLhCZsTEEsoUt7cSNqKKMmPTKdkQvOWXV0nrvOa5Ne/+slKv5nEU4QROoQoeXEEd7qABTWAwhGd4hTdHOC/Ou/OxaC04+cwx/IHz+QO3n41U</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GjYRgenaFP2VxoXtMBl07cXiSpM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooMeCHjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw23/ol+uuDV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKWRigNE1Trrucmxs+oMpwJnJZ6qcaEsjEdYtdSSSPUfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JjEZaT6LAdkbUjPSyNxP/87qpCa/9jMskNSjZYlGYCmJiMvubDLhCZsTEEsoUt7cSNqKKMmPTKdkQvOWXV0nrvOa5Ne/+slKv5nEU4QROoQoeXEEd7qABTWAwhGd4hTdHOC/Ou/OxaC04+cwx/IHz+QO3n41U</latexit>
C2
<latexit sha1_base64="B8jqUaoh6EKgpuMeW44seR/1XDg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQY+FXjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RS2tnd294r7pYPDo+OT8ulZR8epYthmsYhVL6AaBZfYNtwI7CUKaRQI7AbT5sLvPqHSPJaPZpagH9Gx5CFn1FjpoTmsD8sVt+YuQTaJl5MK5GgNy1+DUczSCKVhgmrd99zE+BlVhjOB89Ig1ZhQNqVj7FsqaYTaz5anzsmVVUYkjJUtachS/T2R0UjrWRTYzoiaiV73FuJ/Xj814a2fcZmkBiVbLQpTQUxMFn+TEVfIjJhZQpni9lbCJlRRZmw6JRuCt/7yJunUa55b8+6vK41qHkcRLuASquDBDTTgDlrQBgZjeIZXeHOE8+K8Ox+r1oKTz5zDHzifP7SVjVI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="B8jqUaoh6EKgpuMeW44seR/1XDg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQY+FXjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RS2tnd294r7pYPDo+OT8ulZR8epYthmsYhVL6AaBZfYNtwI7CUKaRQI7AbT5sLvPqHSPJaPZpagH9Gx5CFn1FjpoTmsD8sVt+YuQTaJl5MK5GgNy1+DUczSCKVhgmrd99zE+BlVhjOB89Ig1ZhQNqVj7FsqaYTaz5anzsmVVUYkjJUtachS/T2R0UjrWRTYzoiaiV73FuJ/Xj814a2fcZmkBiVbLQpTQUxMFn+TEVfIjJhZQpni9lbCJlRRZmw6JRuCt/7yJunUa55b8+6vK41qHkcRLuASquDBDTTgDlrQBgZjeIZXeHOE8+K8Ox+r1oKTz5zDHzifP7SVjVI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="B8jqUaoh6EKgpuMeW44seR/1XDg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQY+FXjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RS2tnd294r7pYPDo+OT8ulZR8epYthmsYhVL6AaBZfYNtwI7CUKaRQI7AbT5sLvPqHSPJaPZpagH9Gx5CFn1FjpoTmsD8sVt+YuQTaJl5MK5GgNy1+DUczSCKVhgmrd99zE+BlVhjOB89Ig1ZhQNqVj7FsqaYTaz5anzsmVVUYkjJUtachS/T2R0UjrWRTYzoiaiV73FuJ/Xj814a2fcZmkBiVbLQpTQUxMFn+TEVfIjJhZQpni9lbCJlRRZmw6JRuCt/7yJunUa55b8+6vK41qHkcRLuASquDBDTTgDlrQBgZjeIZXeHOE8+K8Ox+r1oKTz5zDHzifP7SVjVI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="B8jqUaoh6EKgpuMeW44seR/1XDg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQY+FXjxWtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RS2tnd294r7pYPDo+OT8ulZR8epYthmsYhVL6AaBZfYNtwI7CUKaRQI7AbT5sLvPqHSPJaPZpagH9Gx5CFn1FjpoTmsD8sVt+YuQTaJl5MK5GgNy1+DUczSCKVhgmrd99zE+BlVhjOB89Ig1ZhQNqVj7FsqaYTaz5anzsmVVUYkjJUtachS/T2R0UjrWRTYzoiaiV73FuJ/Xj814a2fcZmkBiVbLQpTQUxMFn+TEVfIjJhZQpni9lbCJlRRZmw6JRuCt/7yJunUa55b8+6vK41qHkcRLuASquDBDTTgDlrQBgZjeIZXeHOE8+K8Ox+r1oKTz5zDHzifP7SVjVI=</latexit>
A2 A3 A4
<latexit sha1_base64="FoEKePMxkXCXCtpdj8f1PtdVZpU=">AAAB+HicbVDLTsJAFL3FF+KDqks3E4kJK9IiiS4hblxiIo8EmmY6DDBhOm1mpibY8CVuXGiMWz/FnX/jULpQ8CT35uScezN3ThBzprTjfFuFre2d3b3ifung8Oi4bJ+cdlWUSEI7JOKR7AdYUc4E7WimOe3HkuIw4LQXzG6Xfu+RSsUi8aDnMfVCPBFszAjWRvLtcsuvoyFq+VdZb/h2xak5GdAmcXNSgRxt3/4ajiKShFRowrFSA9eJtZdiqRnhdFEaJorGmMzwhA4MFTikykuzwxfo0igjNI6kKaFRpv7eSHGo1DwMzGSI9VSte0vxP2+Q6PGNlzIRJ5oKsnponHCkI7RMAY2YpETzuSGYSGZuRWSKJSbaZFUyIbjrX94k3XrNdWrufaPSrOZxFOEcLqAKLlxDE+6gDR0gkMAzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx2q0YOU7Z/AH1ucPWBuQ2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FoEKePMxkXCXCtpdj8f1PtdVZpU=">AAAB+HicbVDLTsJAFL3FF+KDqks3E4kJK9IiiS4hblxiIo8EmmY6DDBhOm1mpibY8CVuXGiMWz/FnX/jULpQ8CT35uScezN3ThBzprTjfFuFre2d3b3ifung8Oi4bJ+cdlWUSEI7JOKR7AdYUc4E7WimOe3HkuIw4LQXzG6Xfu+RSsUi8aDnMfVCPBFszAjWRvLtcsuvoyFq+VdZb/h2xak5GdAmcXNSgRxt3/4ajiKShFRowrFSA9eJtZdiqRnhdFEaJorGmMzwhA4MFTikykuzwxfo0igjNI6kKaFRpv7eSHGo1DwMzGSI9VSte0vxP2+Q6PGNlzIRJ5oKsnponHCkI7RMAY2YpETzuSGYSGZuRWSKJSbaZFUyIbjrX94k3XrNdWrufaPSrOZxFOEcLqAKLlxDE+6gDR0gkMAzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx2q0YOU7Z/AH1ucPWBuQ2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FoEKePMxkXCXCtpdj8f1PtdVZpU=">AAAB+HicbVDLTsJAFL3FF+KDqks3E4kJK9IiiS4hblxiIo8EmmY6DDBhOm1mpibY8CVuXGiMWz/FnX/jULpQ8CT35uScezN3ThBzprTjfFuFre2d3b3ifung8Oi4bJ+cdlWUSEI7JOKR7AdYUc4E7WimOe3HkuIw4LQXzG6Xfu+RSsUi8aDnMfVCPBFszAjWRvLtcsuvoyFq+VdZb/h2xak5GdAmcXNSgRxt3/4ajiKShFRowrFSA9eJtZdiqRnhdFEaJorGmMzwhA4MFTikykuzwxfo0igjNI6kKaFRpv7eSHGo1DwMzGSI9VSte0vxP2+Q6PGNlzIRJ5oKsnponHCkI7RMAY2YpETzuSGYSGZuRWSKJSbaZFUyIbjrX94k3XrNdWrufaPSrOZxFOEcLqAKLlxDE+6gDR0gkMAzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx2q0YOU7Z/AH1ucPWBuQ2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FoEKePMxkXCXCtpdj8f1PtdVZpU=">AAAB+HicbVDLTsJAFL3FF+KDqks3E4kJK9IiiS4hblxiIo8EmmY6DDBhOm1mpibY8CVuXGiMWz/FnX/jULpQ8CT35uScezN3ThBzprTjfFuFre2d3b3ifung8Oi4bJ+cdlWUSEI7JOKR7AdYUc4E7WimOe3HkuIw4LQXzG6Xfu+RSsUi8aDnMfVCPBFszAjWRvLtcsuvoyFq+VdZb/h2xak5GdAmcXNSgRxt3/4ajiKShFRowrFSA9eJtZdiqRnhdFEaJorGmMzwhA4MFTikykuzwxfo0igjNI6kKaFRpv7eSHGo1DwMzGSI9VSte0vxP2+Q6PGNlzIRJ5oKsnponHCkI7RMAY2YpETzuSGYSGZuRWSKJSbaZFUyIbjrX94k3XrNdWrufaPSrOZxFOEcLqAKLlxDE+6gDR0gkMAzvMKb9WS9WO/Wx2q0YOU7Z/AH1ucPWBuQ2A==</latexit>
D1 D2 D3
<latexit sha1_base64="qXpBm4xVLXWAaPj32KkHCta2Lw4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/GvXoZbEIPZWkCnos2IPHCrYV2hA22027dLMJuxuhhv4SLx4U8epP8ea/cZvmoK0PZni8N8POviDhTGnH+bZKG5tb2zvl3cre/sFh1T467qk4lYR2Scxj+RBgRTkTtKuZ5vQhkRRHAaf9YHqz8PuPVCoWi3s9S6gX4bFgISNYG8m3q23fRUPU9pt5v/DtmtNwcqB14hakBgU6vv01HMUkjajQhGOlBq6TaC/DUjPC6bwyTBVNMJniMR0YKnBElZflh8/RuVFGKIylKaFRrv7eyHCk1CwKzGSE9UStegvxP2+Q6vDay5hIUk0FWT4UphzpGC1SQCMmKdF8ZggmkplbEZlgiYk2WVVMCO7ql9dJr9lwnYZ7d1lr1Ys4ynAKZ1AHF66gBbfQgS4QSOEZXuHNerJerHfrYzlasoqdE/gD6/MHYWmQ3g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qXpBm4xVLXWAaPj32KkHCta2Lw4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/GvXoZbEIPZWkCnos2IPHCrYV2hA22027dLMJuxuhhv4SLx4U8epP8ea/cZvmoK0PZni8N8POviDhTGnH+bZKG5tb2zvl3cre/sFh1T467qk4lYR2Scxj+RBgRTkTtKuZ5vQhkRRHAaf9YHqz8PuPVCoWi3s9S6gX4bFgISNYG8m3q23fRUPU9pt5v/DtmtNwcqB14hakBgU6vv01HMUkjajQhGOlBq6TaC/DUjPC6bwyTBVNMJniMR0YKnBElZflh8/RuVFGKIylKaFRrv7eyHCk1CwKzGSE9UStegvxP2+Q6vDay5hIUk0FWT4UphzpGC1SQCMmKdF8ZggmkplbEZlgiYk2WVVMCO7ql9dJr9lwnYZ7d1lr1Ys4ynAKZ1AHF66gBbfQgS4QSOEZXuHNerJerHfrYzlasoqdE/gD6/MHYWmQ3g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qXpBm4xVLXWAaPj32KkHCta2Lw4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/GvXoZbEIPZWkCnos2IPHCrYV2hA22027dLMJuxuhhv4SLx4U8epP8ea/cZvmoK0PZni8N8POviDhTGnH+bZKG5tb2zvl3cre/sFh1T467qk4lYR2Scxj+RBgRTkTtKuZ5vQhkRRHAaf9YHqz8PuPVCoWi3s9S6gX4bFgISNYG8m3q23fRUPU9pt5v/DtmtNwcqB14hakBgU6vv01HMUkjajQhGOlBq6TaC/DUjPC6bwyTBVNMJniMR0YKnBElZflh8/RuVFGKIylKaFRrv7eyHCk1CwKzGSE9UStegvxP2+Q6vDay5hIUk0FWT4UphzpGC1SQCMmKdF8ZggmkplbEZlgiYk2WVVMCO7ql9dJr9lwnYZ7d1lr1Ys4ynAKZ1AHF66gBbfQgS4QSOEZXuHNerJerHfrYzlasoqdE/gD6/MHYWmQ3g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qXpBm4xVLXWAaPj32KkHCta2Lw4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/GvXoZbEIPZWkCnos2IPHCrYV2hA22027dLMJuxuhhv4SLx4U8epP8ea/cZvmoK0PZni8N8POviDhTGnH+bZKG5tb2zvl3cre/sFh1T467qk4lYR2Scxj+RBgRTkTtKuZ5vQhkRRHAaf9YHqz8PuPVCoWi3s9S6gX4bFgISNYG8m3q23fRUPU9pt5v/DtmtNwcqB14hakBgU6vv01HMUkjajQhGOlBq6TaC/DUjPC6bwyTBVNMJniMR0YKnBElZflh8/RuVFGKIylKaFRrv7eyHCk1CwKzGSE9UStegvxP2+Q6vDay5hIUk0FWT4UphzpGC1SQCMmKdF8ZggmkplbEZlgiYk2WVVMCO7ql9dJr9lwnYZ7d1lr1Ys4ynAKZ1AHF66gBbfQgS4QSOEZXuHNerJerHfrYzlasoqdE/gD6/MHYWmQ3g==</latexit>
C1 C2 C4
<latexit sha1_base64="s6Hs7yqJZ8v6xo9GYtyRx3FFHT8=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1ofjbp0M1iErkpSCrosdOOygn1AG8JkOmmHTiZhZiLU0C9x40IRt36KO//GaZqFth64l8M59zJ3TpBwprTjfFulnd29/YPyYeXo+OS0ap+d91WcSkJ7JOaxHAZYUc4E7WmmOR0mkuIo4HQQzDsrf/BIpWKxeNCLhHoRngoWMoK1kXy72vFdNEYdv5n3lm/XnIaTA20TtyA1KND17a/xJCZpRIUmHCs1cp1EexmWmhFOl5VxqmiCyRxP6chQgSOqvCw/fImujTJBYSxNCY1y9fdGhiOlFlFgJiOsZ2rTW4n/eaNUh7dexkSSairI+qEw5UjHaJUCmjBJieYLQzCRzNyKyAxLTLTJqmJCcDe/vE36zYbrNNz7Vq1dL+IowyVcQR1cuIE23EEXekAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P9WjJKnYu4A+szx9eSZDc</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s6Hs7yqJZ8v6xo9GYtyRx3FFHT8=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1ofjbp0M1iErkpSCrosdOOygn1AG8JkOmmHTiZhZiLU0C9x40IRt36KO//GaZqFth64l8M59zJ3TpBwprTjfFulnd29/YPyYeXo+OS0ap+d91WcSkJ7JOaxHAZYUc4E7WmmOR0mkuIo4HQQzDsrf/BIpWKxeNCLhHoRngoWMoK1kXy72vFdNEYdv5n3lm/XnIaTA20TtyA1KND17a/xJCZpRIUmHCs1cp1EexmWmhFOl5VxqmiCyRxP6chQgSOqvCw/fImujTJBYSxNCY1y9fdGhiOlFlFgJiOsZ2rTW4n/eaNUh7dexkSSairI+qEw5UjHaJUCmjBJieYLQzCRzNyKyAxLTLTJqmJCcDe/vE36zYbrNNz7Vq1dL+IowyVcQR1cuIE23EEXekAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P9WjJKnYu4A+szx9eSZDc</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s6Hs7yqJZ8v6xo9GYtyRx3FFHT8=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1ofjbp0M1iErkpSCrosdOOygn1AG8JkOmmHTiZhZiLU0C9x40IRt36KO//GaZqFth64l8M59zJ3TpBwprTjfFulnd29/YPyYeXo+OS0ap+d91WcSkJ7JOaxHAZYUc4E7WmmOR0mkuIo4HQQzDsrf/BIpWKxeNCLhHoRngoWMoK1kXy72vFdNEYdv5n3lm/XnIaTA20TtyA1KND17a/xJCZpRIUmHCs1cp1EexmWmhFOl5VxqmiCyRxP6chQgSOqvCw/fImujTJBYSxNCY1y9fdGhiOlFlFgJiOsZ2rTW4n/eaNUh7dexkSSairI+qEw5UjHaJUCmjBJieYLQzCRzNyKyAxLTLTJqmJCcDe/vE36zYbrNNz7Vq1dL+IowyVcQR1cuIE23EEXekAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P9WjJKnYu4A+szx9eSZDc</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s6Hs7yqJZ8v6xo9GYtyRx3FFHT8=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1ofjbp0M1iErkpSCrosdOOygn1AG8JkOmmHTiZhZiLU0C9x40IRt36KO//GaZqFth64l8M59zJ3TpBwprTjfFulnd29/YPyYeXo+OS0ap+d91WcSkJ7JOaxHAZYUc4E7WmmOR0mkuIo4HQQzDsrf/BIpWKxeNCLhHoRngoWMoK1kXy72vFdNEYdv5n3lm/XnIaTA20TtyA1KND17a/xJCZpRIUmHCs1cp1EexmWmhFOl5VxqmiCyRxP6chQgSOqvCw/fImujTJBYSxNCY1y9fdGhiOlFlFgJiOsZ2rTW4n/eaNUh7dexkSSairI+qEw5UjHaJUCmjBJieYLQzCRzNyKyAxLTLTJqmJCcDe/vE36zYbrNNz7Vq1dL+IowyVcQR1cuIE23EEXekAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P9WjJKnYu4A+szx9eSZDc</latexit>
B3
<latexit sha1_base64="LHBBR0Efgd0XS2s8B5g1GlwnpYU=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyKbjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LHBBR0Efgd0XS2s8B5g1GlwnpYU=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyKbjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LHBBR0Efgd0XS2s8B5g1GlwnpYU=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyKbjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LHBBR0Efgd0XS2s8B5g1GlwnpYU=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyKbjSY=</latexit>
B4
<latexit sha1_base64="I5VG2yoAJZXWaJNhwXCbMHNxJtc=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxL/vHZV8+7qlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDyQejSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I5VG2yoAJZXWaJNhwXCbMHNxJtc=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxL/vHZV8+7qlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDyQejSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I5VG2yoAJZXWaJNhwXCbMHNxJtc=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxL/vHZV8+7qlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDyQejSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="I5VG2yoAJZXWaJNhwXCbMHNxJtc=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxL/vHZV8+7qlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDyQejSc=</latexit>
C1
<latexit sha1_base64="mviO44zBZI9Ag/cPbhKhbrXhwGE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIoN4KvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDVh8MPN6bYWZemEph0HW/nNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTx6MEmmGfdZIhPdDanhUijuo0DJu6nmNA4l74ST1tzvPHJtRKLucZryIKYjJSLBKFrprjXwBtWa23AXIH+JV5AaFGgPqp/9YcKymCtkkhrT89wUg5xqFEzyWaWfGZ5SNqEj3rNU0ZibIF+cOiNnVhmSKNG2FJKF+nMip7Ex0zi0nTHFsVn15uJ/Xi/D6CrIhUoz5IotF0WZJJiQ+d9kKDRnKKeWUKaFvZWwMdWUoU2nYkPwVl/+S/zzxnXDu72oNetFGmU4gVOogweX0IQbaIMPDEbwBC/w6kjn2Xlz3petJaeYOYZfcD6+ASEajSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mviO44zBZI9Ag/cPbhKhbrXhwGE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIoN4KvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDVh8MPN6bYWZemEph0HW/nNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTx6MEmmGfdZIhPdDanhUijuo0DJu6nmNA4l74ST1tzvPHJtRKLucZryIKYjJSLBKFrprjXwBtWa23AXIH+JV5AaFGgPqp/9YcKymCtkkhrT89wUg5xqFEzyWaWfGZ5SNqEj3rNU0ZibIF+cOiNnVhmSKNG2FJKF+nMip7Ex0zi0nTHFsVn15uJ/Xi/D6CrIhUoz5IotF0WZJJiQ+d9kKDRnKKeWUKaFvZWwMdWUoU2nYkPwVl/+S/zzxnXDu72oNetFGmU4gVOogweX0IQbaIMPDEbwBC/w6kjn2Xlz3petJaeYOYZfcD6+ASEajSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mviO44zBZI9Ag/cPbhKhbrXhwGE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIoN4KvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDVh8MPN6bYWZemEph0HW/nNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTx6MEmmGfdZIhPdDanhUijuo0DJu6nmNA4l74ST1tzvPHJtRKLucZryIKYjJSLBKFrprjXwBtWa23AXIH+JV5AaFGgPqp/9YcKymCtkkhrT89wUg5xqFEzyWaWfGZ5SNqEj3rNU0ZibIF+cOiNnVhmSKNG2FJKF+nMip7Ex0zi0nTHFsVn15uJ/Xi/D6CrIhUoz5IotF0WZJJiQ+d9kKDRnKKeWUKaFvZWwMdWUoU2nYkPwVl/+S/zzxnXDu72oNetFGmU4gVOogweX0IQbaIMPDEbwBC/w6kjn2Xlz3petJaeYOYZfcD6+ASEajSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mviO44zBZI9Ag/cPbhKhbrXhwGE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIoN4KvXisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDVh8MPN6bYWZemEph0HW/nNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTx6MEmmGfdZIhPdDanhUijuo0DJu6nmNA4l74ST1tzvPHJtRKLucZryIKYjJSLBKFrprjXwBtWa23AXIH+JV5AaFGgPqp/9YcKymCtkkhrT89wUg5xqFEzyWaWfGZ5SNqEj3rNU0ZibIF+cOiNnVhmSKNG2FJKF+nMip7Ex0zi0nTHFsVn15uJ/Xi/D6CrIhUoz5IotF0WZJJiQ+d9kKDRnKKeWUKaFvZWwMdWUoU2nYkPwVl/+S/zzxnXDu72oNetFGmU4gVOogweX0IQbaIMPDEbwBC/w6kjn2Xlz3petJaeYOYZfcD6+ASEajSU=</latexit>
C4
<latexit sha1_base64="XVw1iCUakVjmOsqb1Gx3MqwxCd4=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VevFY0dhCG8pmu2mXbjZhdyKU0p/gxYOKV/+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5YSqFQdf9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fjk0SSZZtxniUx0J6SGS6G4jwIl76Sa0ziUvB2Om3O//cS1EYl6wEnKg5gOlYgEo2il+2a/3i9X3Jq7AFknXk4qkKPVL3/1BgnLYq6QSWpM13NTDKZUo2CSz0q9zPCUsjEd8q6lisbcBNPFqTNyYZUBiRJtSyFZqL8npjQ2ZhKHtjOmODKr3lz8z+tmGF0HU6HSDLliy0VRJgkmZP43GQjNGcqJJZRpYW8lbEQ1ZWjTKdkQvNWX14l/WbupeXf1SqOap1GEMziHKnhwBQ24hRb4wGAIz/AKb450Xpx352PZWnDymVP4A+fzByWjjSg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XVw1iCUakVjmOsqb1Gx3MqwxCd4=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VevFY0dhCG8pmu2mXbjZhdyKU0p/gxYOKV/+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5YSqFQdf9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fjk0SSZZtxniUx0J6SGS6G4jwIl76Sa0ziUvB2Om3O//cS1EYl6wEnKg5gOlYgEo2il+2a/3i9X3Jq7AFknXk4qkKPVL3/1BgnLYq6QSWpM13NTDKZUo2CSz0q9zPCUsjEd8q6lisbcBNPFqTNyYZUBiRJtSyFZqL8npjQ2ZhKHtjOmODKr3lz8z+tmGF0HU6HSDLliy0VRJgkmZP43GQjNGcqJJZRpYW8lbEQ1ZWjTKdkQvNWX14l/WbupeXf1SqOap1GEMziHKnhwBQ24hRb4wGAIz/AKb450Xpx352PZWnDymVP4A+fzByWjjSg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XVw1iCUakVjmOsqb1Gx3MqwxCd4=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VevFY0dhCG8pmu2mXbjZhdyKU0p/gxYOKV/+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5YSqFQdf9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fjk0SSZZtxniUx0J6SGS6G4jwIl76Sa0ziUvB2Om3O//cS1EYl6wEnKg5gOlYgEo2il+2a/3i9X3Jq7AFknXk4qkKPVL3/1BgnLYq6QSWpM13NTDKZUo2CSz0q9zPCUsjEd8q6lisbcBNPFqTNyYZUBiRJtSyFZqL8npjQ2ZhKHtjOmODKr3lz8z+tmGF0HU6HSDLliy0VRJgkmZP43GQjNGcqJJZRpYW8lbEQ1ZWjTKdkQvNWX14l/WbupeXf1SqOap1GEMziHKnhwBQ24hRb4wGAIz/AKb450Xpx352PZWnDymVP4A+fzByWjjSg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XVw1iCUakVjmOsqb1Gx3MqwxCd4=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5JIQb0VevFY0dhCG8pmu2mXbjZhdyKU0p/gxYOKV/+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5YSqFQdf9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fjk0SSZZtxniUx0J6SGS6G4jwIl76Sa0ziUvB2Om3O//cS1EYl6wEnKg5gOlYgEo2il+2a/3i9X3Jq7AFknXk4qkKPVL3/1BgnLYq6QSWpM13NTDKZUo2CSz0q9zPCUsjEd8q6lisbcBNPFqTNyYZUBiRJtSyFZqL8npjQ2ZhKHtjOmODKr3lz8z+tmGF0HU6HSDLliy0VRJgkmZP43GQjNGcqJJZRpYW8lbEQ1ZWjTKdkQvNWX14l/WbupeXf1SqOap1GEMziHKnhwBQ24hRb4wGAIz/AKb450Xpx352PZWnDymVP4A+fzByWjjSg=</latexit>
D1
<latexit sha1_base64="pUgkq60cFW5XW/OrKM5t07I/5rw=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL0VBIR1FtBDx4rGltoQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAXXxnW/nZXVtfWNzdJWeXtnd2+/cnD4qJNMMfRZIhLVDqlGwSX6hhuB7VQhjUOBrXB0PfVbT6g0T+SDGacYxHQgecQZNVa6v+l5vUrVrbszkGXiFaQKBZq9yle3n7AsRmmYoFp3PDc1QU6V4UzgpNzNNKaUjegAO5ZKGqMO8tmpE3JqlT6JEmVLGjJTf0/kNNZ6HIe2M6ZmqBe9qfif18lMdBnkXKaZQcnmi6JMEJOQ6d+kzxUyI8aWUKa4vZWwIVWUGZtO2YbgLb68TPyz+lXduzuvNmpFGiU4hhOogQcX0IBbaIIPDAbwDK/w5gjnxXl3PuatK04xcwR/4Hz+ACKfjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pUgkq60cFW5XW/OrKM5t07I/5rw=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL0VBIR1FtBDx4rGltoQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAXXxnW/nZXVtfWNzdJWeXtnd2+/cnD4qJNMMfRZIhLVDqlGwSX6hhuB7VQhjUOBrXB0PfVbT6g0T+SDGacYxHQgecQZNVa6v+l5vUrVrbszkGXiFaQKBZq9yle3n7AsRmmYoFp3PDc1QU6V4UzgpNzNNKaUjegAO5ZKGqMO8tmpE3JqlT6JEmVLGjJTf0/kNNZ6HIe2M6ZmqBe9qfif18lMdBnkXKaZQcnmi6JMEJOQ6d+kzxUyI8aWUKa4vZWwIVWUGZtO2YbgLb68TPyz+lXduzuvNmpFGiU4hhOogQcX0IBbaIIPDAbwDK/w5gjnxXl3PuatK04xcwR/4Hz+ACKfjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pUgkq60cFW5XW/OrKM5t07I/5rw=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL0VBIR1FtBDx4rGltoQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAXXxnW/nZXVtfWNzdJWeXtnd2+/cnD4qJNMMfRZIhLVDqlGwSX6hhuB7VQhjUOBrXB0PfVbT6g0T+SDGacYxHQgecQZNVa6v+l5vUrVrbszkGXiFaQKBZq9yle3n7AsRmmYoFp3PDc1QU6V4UzgpNzNNKaUjegAO5ZKGqMO8tmpE3JqlT6JEmVLGjJTf0/kNNZ6HIe2M6ZmqBe9qfif18lMdBnkXKaZQcnmi6JMEJOQ6d+kzxUyI8aWUKa4vZWwIVWUGZtO2YbgLb68TPyz+lXduzuvNmpFGiU4hhOogQcX0IBbaIIPDAbwDK/w5gjnxXl3PuatK04xcwR/4Hz+ACKfjSY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="pUgkq60cFW5XW/OrKM5t07I/5rw=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL0VBIR1FtBDx4rGltoQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAXXxnW/nZXVtfWNzdJWeXtnd2+/cnD4qJNMMfRZIhLVDqlGwSX6hhuB7VQhjUOBrXB0PfVbT6g0T+SDGacYxHQgecQZNVa6v+l5vUrVrbszkGXiFaQKBZq9yle3n7AsRmmYoFp3PDc1QU6V4UzgpNzNNKaUjegAO5ZKGqMO8tmpE3JqlT6JEmVLGjJTf0/kNNZ6HIe2M6ZmqBe9qfif18lMdBnkXKaZQcnmi6JMEJOQ6d+kzxUyI8aWUKa4vZWwIVWUGZtO2YbgLb68TPyz+lXduzuvNmpFGiU4hhOogQcX0IBbaIIPDAbwDK/w5gjnxXl3PuatK04xcwR/4Hz+ACKfjSY=</latexit>
D2
<latexit sha1_base64="zWiL8N1Ce+TUC3qeyyHv2OC64YE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb0V9OCxorGFNpTNdtMu3WzC7kQopT/BiwcVr/4jb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzwlQKg6777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uHRo0kyzbjPEpnodkgNl0JxHwVK3k41p3EoeSscXc/81hPXRiTqAccpD2I6UCISjKKV7m969V654tbcOcgq8XJSgRzNXvmr209YFnOFTFJjOp6bYjChGgWTfFrqZoanlI3ogHcsVTTmJpjMT52SM6v0SZRoWwrJXP09MaGxMeM4tJ0xxaFZ9mbif14nw+gymAiVZsgVWyyKMkkwIbO/SV9ozlCOLaFMC3srYUOqKUObTsmG4C2/vEr8eu2q5t2dVxrVPI0inMApVMGDC2jALTTBBwYDeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox+L1oKTzxzDHzifPyQijSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zWiL8N1Ce+TUC3qeyyHv2OC64YE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb0V9OCxorGFNpTNdtMu3WzC7kQopT/BiwcVr/4jb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzwlQKg6777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uHRo0kyzbjPEpnodkgNl0JxHwVK3k41p3EoeSscXc/81hPXRiTqAccpD2I6UCISjKKV7m969V654tbcOcgq8XJSgRzNXvmr209YFnOFTFJjOp6bYjChGgWTfFrqZoanlI3ogHcsVTTmJpjMT52SM6v0SZRoWwrJXP09MaGxMeM4tJ0xxaFZ9mbif14nw+gymAiVZsgVWyyKMkkwIbO/SV9ozlCOLaFMC3srYUOqKUObTsmG4C2/vEr8eu2q5t2dVxrVPI0inMApVMGDC2jALTTBBwYDeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox+L1oKTzxzDHzifPyQijSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zWiL8N1Ce+TUC3qeyyHv2OC64YE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb0V9OCxorGFNpTNdtMu3WzC7kQopT/BiwcVr/4jb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzwlQKg6777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uHRo0kyzbjPEpnodkgNl0JxHwVK3k41p3EoeSscXc/81hPXRiTqAccpD2I6UCISjKKV7m969V654tbcOcgq8XJSgRzNXvmr209YFnOFTFJjOp6bYjChGgWTfFrqZoanlI3ogHcsVTTmJpjMT52SM6v0SZRoWwrJXP09MaGxMeM4tJ0xxaFZ9mbif14nw+gymAiVZsgVWyyKMkkwIbO/SV9ozlCOLaFMC3srYUOqKUObTsmG4C2/vEr8eu2q5t2dVxrVPI0inMApVMGDC2jALTTBBwYDeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox+L1oKTzxzDHzifPyQijSc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zWiL8N1Ce+TUC3qeyyHv2OC64YE=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb0V9OCxorGFNpTNdtMu3WzC7kQopT/BiwcVr/4jb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzwlQKg6777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uHRo0kyzbjPEpnodkgNl0JxHwVK3k41p3EoeSscXc/81hPXRiTqAccpD2I6UCISjKKV7m969V654tbcOcgq8XJSgRzNXvmr209YFnOFTFJjOp6bYjChGgWTfFrqZoanlI3ogHcsVTTmJpjMT52SM6v0SZRoWwrJXP09MaGxMeM4tJ0xxaFZ9mbif14nw+gymAiVZsgVWyyKMkkwIbO/SV9ozlCOLaFMC3srYUOqKUObTsmG4C2/vEr8eu2q5t2dVxrVPI0inMApVMGDC2jALTTBBwYDeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox+L1oKTzxzDHzifPyQijSc=</latexit>
A2
<latexit sha1_base64="C7IXfT0urwixO3GZptnQG6Xmtjo=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb1VvHisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxK/XruqeXfnlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDx+TjSQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C7IXfT0urwixO3GZptnQG6Xmtjo=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb1VvHisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxK/XruqeXfnlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDx+TjSQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C7IXfT0urwixO3GZptnQG6Xmtjo=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb1VvHisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxK/XruqeXfnlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDx+TjSQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C7IXfT0urwixO3GZptnQG6Xmtjo=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5IUQb1VvHisaGyhDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6U/w4kHFq//Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHj0aJJMM+6zRCa6HVLDpVDcR4GSt1PNaRxK3gpHNzO/9cS1EYl6wHHKg5gOlIgEo2il++tevVeuuDV3DrJKvJxUIEezV/7q9hOWxVwhk9SYjuemGEyoRsEkn5a6meEpZSM64B1LFY25CSbzU6fkzCp9EiXalkIyV39PTGhszDgObWdMcWiWvZn4n9fJMLoMJkKlGXLFFouiTBJMyOxv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheMsvrxK/XruqeXfnlUY1T6MIJ3AKVfDgAhpwC03wgcEAnuEV3hzpvDjvzseiteDkM8fwB87nDx+TjSQ=</latexit>
A3
<latexit sha1_base64="QrmV15eOVyg2vMQ7ZZpcYxoxFro=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN4qXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyEWjSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QrmV15eOVyg2vMQ7ZZpcYxoxFro=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN4qXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyEWjSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QrmV15eOVyg2vMQ7ZZpcYxoxFro=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN4qXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyEWjSU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QrmV15eOVyg2vMQ7ZZpcYxoxFro=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KooN4qXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0f90965Yrbs2dgSwTLycVyNHolr86vZilEUrDBNW67bmJCTKqDGcCJ6VOqjGhbEQH2LZU0gh1kM1OnZATq/RIP1a2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FoOyNqhnrRm4r/ee3U9C+DjMskNSjZfFE/FcTEZPo36XGFzIixJZQpbm8lbEgVZcamU7IheIsvLxP/tHZV8+7OK/VqnkYRjuAYquDBBdThFhrgA4MBPMMrvDnCeXHenY95a8HJZw7hD5zPHyEWjSU=</latexit>
z }| {z }| {z }| {
Z(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit>
P(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit>
E(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="6M3akD82/85Pk3X2l2yOjEmlMp4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahKpREBPVWEMFjBWMLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bk45TRZlHYxGrdkA0E1wyDzgI1k4UI1EgWCsY3eZ+a8yU5rF8hEnC/IgMJA85JWCknm13IwJDSkR2N63BuXvas6tO3ZkBLxO3IFVUoNmzv7r9mKYRk0AF0brjOgn4GVHAqWDTSjfVLCF0RAasY6gkEdN+Nks+xSdG6eMwVuZJwDP190ZGIq0nUWAm85x60cvF/7xOCuG1n3GZpMAknR8KU4EhxnkNuM8VoyAmhhCquMmK6ZAoQsGUVTEluItfXibeRf2m7j5cVhtnRRtldISOUQ256Ao10D1qIg9RNEbP6BW9WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHKI/sD5/ANfqkps=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6M3akD82/85Pk3X2l2yOjEmlMp4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahKpREBPVWEMFjBWMLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bk45TRZlHYxGrdkA0E1wyDzgI1k4UI1EgWCsY3eZ+a8yU5rF8hEnC/IgMJA85JWCknm13IwJDSkR2N63BuXvas6tO3ZkBLxO3IFVUoNmzv7r9mKYRk0AF0brjOgn4GVHAqWDTSjfVLCF0RAasY6gkEdN+Nks+xSdG6eMwVuZJwDP190ZGIq0nUWAm85x60cvF/7xOCuG1n3GZpMAknR8KU4EhxnkNuM8VoyAmhhCquMmK6ZAoQsGUVTEluItfXibeRf2m7j5cVhtnRRtldISOUQ256Ao10D1qIg9RNEbP6BW9WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHKI/sD5/ANfqkps=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6M3akD82/85Pk3X2l2yOjEmlMp4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahKpREBPVWEMFjBWMLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bk45TRZlHYxGrdkA0E1wyDzgI1k4UI1EgWCsY3eZ+a8yU5rF8hEnC/IgMJA85JWCknm13IwJDSkR2N63BuXvas6tO3ZkBLxO3IFVUoNmzv7r9mKYRk0AF0brjOgn4GVHAqWDTSjfVLCF0RAasY6gkEdN+Nks+xSdG6eMwVuZJwDP190ZGIq0nUWAm85x60cvF/7xOCuG1n3GZpMAknR8KU4EhxnkNuM8VoyAmhhCquMmK6ZAoQsGUVTEluItfXibeRf2m7j5cVhtnRRtldISOUQ256Ao10D1qIg9RNEbP6BW9WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHKI/sD5/ANfqkps=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6M3akD82/85Pk3X2l2yOjEmlMp4=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahKpREBPVWEMFjBWMLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bk45TRZlHYxGrdkA0E1wyDzgI1k4UI1EgWCsY3eZ+a8yU5rF8hEnC/IgMJA85JWCknm13IwJDSkR2N63BuXvas6tO3ZkBLxO3IFVUoNmzv7r9mKYRk0AF0brjOgn4GVHAqWDTSjfVLCF0RAasY6gkEdN+Nks+xSdG6eMwVuZJwDP190ZGIq0nUWAm85x60cvF/7xOCuG1n3GZpMAknR8KU4EhxnkNuM8VoyAmhhCquMmK6ZAoQsGUVTEluItfXibeRf2m7j5cVhtnRRtldISOUQ256Ao10D1qIg9RNEbP6BW9WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHKI/sD5/ANfqkps=</latexit>
B1 B3 B4
<latexit sha1_base64="eRhTf9YkCnXwseYlENaQEcH5d/s=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeujUZduBovQVUm0oMtSNy4r2Ae0IUymk3boZBJmJkIN/RI3LhRx66e482+cpllo64F7OZxzL3PnBAlnSjvOt7WxubW9s1vaK+8fHB5V7OOTropTSWiHxDyW/QArypmgHc00p/1EUhwFnPaC6e3C7z1SqVgsHvQsoV6Ex4KFjGBtJN+utHwXDVHLv8p7w7erTt3JgdaJW5AqFGj79tdwFJM0okITjpUauE6ivQxLzQin8/IwVTTBZIrHdGCowBFVXpYfPkcXRhmhMJamhEa5+nsjw5FSsygwkxHWE7XqLcT/vEGqwxsvYyJJNRVk+VCYcqRjtEgBjZikRPOZIZhIZm5FZIIlJtpkVTYhuKtfXifdy7rr1N37RrVZK+IowRmcQw1cuIYm3EEbOkAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P5eiGVeycwh9Ynz9bL5Da</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eRhTf9YkCnXwseYlENaQEcH5d/s=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeujUZduBovQVUm0oMtSNy4r2Ae0IUymk3boZBJmJkIN/RI3LhRx66e482+cpllo64F7OZxzL3PnBAlnSjvOt7WxubW9s1vaK+8fHB5V7OOTropTSWiHxDyW/QArypmgHc00p/1EUhwFnPaC6e3C7z1SqVgsHvQsoV6Ex4KFjGBtJN+utHwXDVHLv8p7w7erTt3JgdaJW5AqFGj79tdwFJM0okITjpUauE6ivQxLzQin8/IwVTTBZIrHdGCowBFVXpYfPkcXRhmhMJamhEa5+nsjw5FSsygwkxHWE7XqLcT/vEGqwxsvYyJJNRVk+VCYcqRjtEgBjZikRPOZIZhIZm5FZIIlJtpkVTYhuKtfXifdy7rr1N37RrVZK+IowRmcQw1cuIYm3EEbOkAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P5eiGVeycwh9Ynz9bL5Da</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eRhTf9YkCnXwseYlENaQEcH5d/s=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeujUZduBovQVUm0oMtSNy4r2Ae0IUymk3boZBJmJkIN/RI3LhRx66e482+cpllo64F7OZxzL3PnBAlnSjvOt7WxubW9s1vaK+8fHB5V7OOTropTSWiHxDyW/QArypmgHc00p/1EUhwFnPaC6e3C7z1SqVgsHvQsoV6Ex4KFjGBtJN+utHwXDVHLv8p7w7erTt3JgdaJW5AqFGj79tdwFJM0okITjpUauE6ivQxLzQin8/IwVTTBZIrHdGCowBFVXpYfPkcXRhmhMJamhEa5+nsjw5FSsygwkxHWE7XqLcT/vEGqwxsvYyJJNRVk+VCYcqRjtEgBjZikRPOZIZhIZm5FZIIlJtpkVTYhuKtfXifdy7rr1N37RrVZK+IowRmcQw1cuIYm3EEbOkAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P5eiGVeycwh9Ynz9bL5Da</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eRhTf9YkCnXwseYlENaQEcH5d/s=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeujUZduBovQVUm0oMtSNy4r2Ae0IUymk3boZBJmJkIN/RI3LhRx66e482+cpllo64F7OZxzL3PnBAlnSjvOt7WxubW9s1vaK+8fHB5V7OOTropTSWiHxDyW/QArypmgHc00p/1EUhwFnPaC6e3C7z1SqVgsHvQsoV6Ex4KFjGBtJN+utHwXDVHLv8p7w7erTt3JgdaJW5AqFGj79tdwFJM0okITjpUauE6ivQxLzQin8/IwVTTBZIrHdGCowBFVXpYfPkcXRhmhMJamhEa5+nsjw5FSsygwkxHWE7XqLcT/vEGqwxsvYyJJNRVk+VCYcqRjtEgBjZikRPOZIZhIZm5FZIIlJtpkVTYhuKtfXifdy7rr1N37RrVZK+IowRmcQw1cuIYm3EEbOkAghWd4hTfryXqx3q2P5eiGVeycwh9Ynz9bL5Da</latexit>
B1
<latexit sha1_base64="ZZfXoyVakM2FBg0SovatE3ESnmk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIUI9FLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzcDb1CuuDV3AbJOvJxUIEdzUP7qD2OWRlwhk9SYnucm6GdUo2CSz0r91PCEsgkd8Z6likbc+Nni1Bm5sMqQhLG2pZAs1N8TGY2MmUaB7Ywojs2qNxf/83ophtd+JlSSIldsuShMJcGYzP8mQ6E5Qzm1hDIt7K2EjammDG06JRuCt/ryOmlf1jy35t1fVRrVPI4inME5VMGDOjTgDprQAgYjeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox/L1oKTz5zCHzifP7GLjVA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZZfXoyVakM2FBg0SovatE3ESnmk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIUI9FLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzcDb1CuuDV3AbJOvJxUIEdzUP7qD2OWRlwhk9SYnucm6GdUo2CSz0r91PCEsgkd8Z6likbc+Nni1Bm5sMqQhLG2pZAs1N8TGY2MmUaB7Ywojs2qNxf/83ophtd+JlSSIldsuShMJcGYzP8mQ6E5Qzm1hDIt7K2EjammDG06JRuCt/ryOmlf1jy35t1fVRrVPI4inME5VMGDOjTgDprQAgYjeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox/L1oKTz5zCHzifP7GLjVA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZZfXoyVakM2FBg0SovatE3ESnmk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIUI9FLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzcDb1CuuDV3AbJOvJxUIEdzUP7qD2OWRlwhk9SYnucm6GdUo2CSz0r91PCEsgkd8Z6likbc+Nni1Bm5sMqQhLG2pZAs1N8TGY2MmUaB7Ywojs2qNxf/83ophtd+JlSSIldsuShMJcGYzP8mQ6E5Qzm1hDIt7K2EjammDG06JRuCt/ryOmlf1jy35t1fVRrVPI4inME5VMGDOjTgDprQAgYjeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox/L1oKTz5zCHzifP7GLjVA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZZfXoyVakM2FBg0SovatE3ESnmk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBahp5KIUI9FLx4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IJHCoOt+O4WNza3tneJuaW//4PCofHzSNnGqGW+xWMa6G1DDpVC8hQIl7yaa0yiQvBNMbud+54lrI2L1iNOE+xEdKREKRtFKDzcDb1CuuDV3AbJOvJxUIEdzUP7qD2OWRlwhk9SYnucm6GdUo2CSz0r91PCEsgkd8Z6likbc+Nni1Bm5sMqQhLG2pZAs1N8TGY2MmUaB7Ywojs2qNxf/83ophtd+JlSSIldsuShMJcGYzP8mQ6E5Qzm1hDIt7K2EjammDG06JRuCt/ryOmlf1jy35t1fVRrVPI4inME5VMGDOjTgDprQAgYjeIZXeHOk8+K8Ox/L1oKTz5zCHzifP7GLjVA=</latexit>
(c)
z }| {z }| {z }| {
Z(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bVx68s3KaJZUbZUP7kznuduPVjE=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16WSxCVSiJCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3U2hhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92goQzpR3n2yqtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t79v7Bo4pTSahHYh7LdoAV5UxQTzPNaTuRFEcBp61gdJv7rTGVisXiQU8S6kd4IFjICNZG6tl2N8J6SDDPnqY1fe6e9uyqU3dmQMvELUgVCjR79le3H5M0okITjpXquE6i/QxLzQin00o3VTTBZIQHtGOowBFVfjZLPkUnRumjMJbmCY1m6u+NDEdKTaLATOY51aKXi/95nVSH137GRJJqKsj8UJhypGOU14D6TFKi+cQQTCQzWREZYomJNmVVTAnu4peXiXdRv6m795fVxlnRRhmO4Bhq4MIVNOAOmuABgTE8wyu8WZn1Yr1bH/PRklXsHMIfWJ8/+CeSsA==</latexit>
P(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Zvbh80vJ/kXjCIcX4NQ8BGBPVtk=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+RT16CRahKpREBPVW8OKxgrGFNpTNdtsu3WzC7kuhhP4TLx5UvPpTvPlv3LQ5aHVgYZh5jzc7YSK4Rtf9skorq2vrG+XNytb2zu6evX/wqONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHt7nfmjCleSwfcJqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzmp47p327Kpbd+dw/hKvIFUo0OzZn91+TNOISaSCaN3x3ASDjCjkVLBZpZtqlhA6JkPWMVSSiOkgmyefOSdG6TuDWJkn0ZmrPzcyEmk9jUIzmefUy14u/ud1UhxcBxmXSYpM0sWhQSocjJ28BqfPFaMopoYQqrjJ6tARUYSiKatiSvCWv/yX+Bf1m7p3f1ltnBVtlOEIjqEGHlxBA+6gCT5QmMATvMCrlVnP1pv1vhgtWcXOIfyC9fEN6M2Spg==</latexit>
E(t + 1)






<latexit sha1_base64="cBNhd3q0epTwdWrdnEN7HdHlQ+A=">AAAB+3icbVDLTgIxFL2DL8TXiEs3jcTAiswgiS4hblxiIo8EJpNOKdDQ6UzajpFM+BU3LjTGrT/izr+xwCwUPMnNPTnn3vT2BDFnSjvOt5Xb2t7Z3cvvFw4Oj45P7NNiR0WJJLRNIh7JXoAV5UzQtmaa014sKQ4DTrvB9Hbhdx+pVCwSD3oWUy/EY8FGjGBtJN8uNv1aGQ1Q079atXrZt0tO1VkCbRI3IyXI0PLtr8EwIklIhSYcK9V3nVh7KZaaEU7nhUGiaIzJFI9p31CBQ6q8dHn7HF0aZYhGkTQlNFqqvzdSHCo1CwMzGWI9UeveQvzP6yd6dOOlTMSJpoKsHholHOkILYJAQyYp0XxmCCaSmVsRmWCJiTZxFUwI7vqXN0mnVnWdqntfLzUqWRx5OIcLqIAL19CAO2hBGwg8wTO8wps1t16sd+tjNZqzsp0z+APr8weC2JFr</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="cBNhd3q0epTwdWrdnEN7HdHlQ+A=">AAAB+3icbVDLTgIxFL2DL8TXiEs3jcTAiswgiS4hblxiIo8EJpNOKdDQ6UzajpFM+BU3LjTGrT/izr+xwCwUPMnNPTnn3vT2BDFnSjvOt5Xb2t7Z3cvvFw4Oj45P7NNiR0WJJLRNIh7JXoAV5UzQtmaa014sKQ4DTrvB9Hbhdx+pVCwSD3oWUy/EY8FGjGBtJN8uNv1aGQ1Q079atXrZt0tO1VkCbRI3IyXI0PLtr8EwIklIhSYcK9V3nVh7KZaaEU7nhUGiaIzJFI9p31CBQ6q8dHn7HF0aZYhGkTQlNFqqvzdSHCo1CwMzGWI9UeveQvzP6yd6dOOlTMSJpoKsHholHOkILYJAQyYp0XxmCCaSmVsRmWCJiTZxFUwI7vqXN0mnVnWdqntfLzUqWRx5OIcLqIAL19CAO2hBGwg8wTO8wps1t16sd+tjNZqzsp0z+APr8weC2JFr</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="cBNhd3q0epTwdWrdnEN7HdHlQ+A=">AAAB+3icbVDLTgIxFL2DL8TXiEs3jcTAiswgiS4hblxiIo8EJpNOKdDQ6UzajpFM+BU3LjTGrT/izr+xwCwUPMnNPTnn3vT2BDFnSjvOt5Xb2t7Z3cvvFw4Oj45P7NNiR0WJJLRNIh7JXoAV5UzQtmaa014sKQ4DTrvB9Hbhdx+pVCwSD3oWUy/EY8FGjGBtJN8uNv1aGQ1Q079atXrZt0tO1VkCbRI3IyXI0PLtr8EwIklIhSYcK9V3nVh7KZaaEU7nhUGiaIzJFI9p31CBQ6q8dHn7HF0aZYhGkTQlNFqqvzdSHCo1CwMzGWI9UeveQvzP6yd6dOOlTMSJpoKsHholHOkILYJAQyYp0XxmCCaSmVsRmWCJiTZxFUwI7vqXN0mnVnWdqntfLzUqWRx5OIcLqIAL19CAO2hBGwg8wTO8wps1t16sd+tjNZqzsp0z+APr8weC2JFr</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="cBNhd3q0epTwdWrdnEN7HdHlQ+A=">AAAB+3icbVDLTgIxFL2DL8TXiEs3jcTAiswgiS4hblxiIo8EJpNOKdDQ6UzajpFM+BU3LjTGrT/izr+xwCwUPMnNPTnn3vT2BDFnSjvOt5Xb2t7Z3cvvFw4Oj45P7NNiR0WJJLRNIh7JXoAV5UzQtmaa014sKQ4DTrvB9Hbhdx+pVCwSD3oWUy/EY8FGjGBtJN8uNv1aGQ1Q079atXrZt0tO1VkCbRI3IyXI0PLtr8EwIklIhSYcK9V3nVh7KZaaEU7nhUGiaIzJFI9p31CBQ6q8dHn7HF0aZYhGkTQlNFqqvzdSHCo1CwMzGWI9UeveQvzP6yd6dOOlTMSJpoKsHholHOkILYJAQyYp0XxmCCaSmVsRmWCJiTZxFUwI7vqXN0mnVnWdqntfLzUqWRx5OIcLqIAL19CAO2hBGwg8wTO8wps1t16sd+tjNZqzsp0z+APr8weC2JFr</latexit>
A02
<latexit sha1_base64="oAnQ+6GHE9702pfxsz5lYsJX/mk=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8VLx4r2A9oQ9lsN+3S3U3Y3Qgl9C948aCIV/+QN/+NmzQHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777ZQ2Nre2d8q7lb39g8Oj6vFJV0eJIrRDIh6pfoA15UzSjmGG036sKBYBp71gdpf5vSeqNIvko5nH1Bd4IlnICDaZdDtqXo6qNbfh5kDrxCtIDQq0R9Wv4TgiiaDSEI61HnhubPwUK8MIp4vKMNE0xmSGJ3RgqcSCaj/Nb12gC6uMURgpW9KgXP09kWKh9VwEtlNgM9WrXib+5w0SE974KZNxYqgky0VhwpGJUPY4GjNFieFzSzBRzN6KyBQrTIyNp2JD8FZfXifdZsNzG97DVa1VL+IowxmcQx08uIYW3EMbOkBgCs/wCm+OcF6cd+dj2VpyiplT+APn8wcSbo2B</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oAnQ+6GHE9702pfxsz5lYsJX/mk=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8VLx4r2A9oQ9lsN+3S3U3Y3Qgl9C948aCIV/+QN/+NmzQHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777ZQ2Nre2d8q7lb39g8Oj6vFJV0eJIrRDIh6pfoA15UzSjmGG036sKBYBp71gdpf5vSeqNIvko5nH1Bd4IlnICDaZdDtqXo6qNbfh5kDrxCtIDQq0R9Wv4TgiiaDSEI61HnhubPwUK8MIp4vKMNE0xmSGJ3RgqcSCaj/Nb12gC6uMURgpW9KgXP09kWKh9VwEtlNgM9WrXib+5w0SE974KZNxYqgky0VhwpGJUPY4GjNFieFzSzBRzN6KyBQrTIyNp2JD8FZfXifdZsNzG97DVa1VL+IowxmcQx08uIYW3EMbOkBgCs/wCm+OcF6cd+dj2VpyiplT+APn8wcSbo2B</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oAnQ+6GHE9702pfxsz5lYsJX/mk=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8VLx4r2A9oQ9lsN+3S3U3Y3Qgl9C948aCIV/+QN/+NmzQHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777ZQ2Nre2d8q7lb39g8Oj6vFJV0eJIrRDIh6pfoA15UzSjmGG036sKBYBp71gdpf5vSeqNIvko5nH1Bd4IlnICDaZdDtqXo6qNbfh5kDrxCtIDQq0R9Wv4TgiiaDSEI61HnhubPwUK8MIp4vKMNE0xmSGJ3RgqcSCaj/Nb12gC6uMURgpW9KgXP09kWKh9VwEtlNgM9WrXib+5w0SE974KZNxYqgky0VhwpGJUPY4GjNFieFzSzBRzN6KyBQrTIyNp2JD8FZfXifdZsNzG97DVa1VL+IowxmcQx08uIYW3EMbOkBgCs/wCm+OcF6cd+dj2VpyiplT+APn8wcSbo2B</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="oAnQ+6GHE9702pfxsz5lYsJX/mk=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8VLx4r2A9oQ9lsN+3S3U3Y3Qgl9C948aCIV/+QN/+NmzQHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777ZQ2Nre2d8q7lb39g8Oj6vFJV0eJIrRDIh6pfoA15UzSjmGG036sKBYBp71gdpf5vSeqNIvko5nH1Bd4IlnICDaZdDtqXo6qNbfh5kDrxCtIDQq0R9Wv4TgiiaDSEI61HnhubPwUK8MIp4vKMNE0xmSGJ3RgqcSCaj/Nb12gC6uMURgpW9KgXP09kWKh9VwEtlNgM9WrXib+5w0SE974KZNxYqgky0VhwpGJUPY4GjNFieFzSzBRzN6KyBQrTIyNp2JD8FZfXifdZsNzG97DVa1VL+IowxmcQx08uIYW3EMbOkBgCs/wCm+OcF6cd+dj2VpyiplT+APn8wcSbo2B</latexit>
A03
<latexit sha1_base64="bAsD50LOYgOT2RDKhcCS63WRj/Y=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeKF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHaleNrA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bAsD50LOYgOT2RDKhcCS63WRj/Y=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeKF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHaleNrA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bAsD50LOYgOT2RDKhcCS63WRj/Y=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeKF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHaleNrA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bAsD50LOYgOT2RDKhcCS63WRj/Y=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeKF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHaleNrA==</latexit>
A04






<latexit sha1_base64="MKd7sW6smJ5TgBmdtgf1+bFxT0k=">AAAB/HicbVBNT8JAEJ3iF+JXlaOXjcTAibRKokeCF4+YCJJA02yXBTZst83u1qRp8K948aAxXv0h3vw3LtCDgi+ZzMt7M9nZF8ScKe0431ZhY3Nre6e4W9rbPzg8so9PuipKJKEdEvFI9gKsKGeCdjTTnPZiSXEYcPoQTG/m/sMjlYpF4l6nMfVCPBZsxAjWRvLtcst3q2iAWv7lsjWqyLcrTt1ZAK0TNycVyNH27a/BMCJJSIUmHCvVd51YexmWmhFOZ6VBomiMyRSPad9QgUOqvGxx/AydG2WIRpE0JTRaqL83MhwqlYaBmQyxnqhVby7+5/UTPbr2MibiRFNBlg+NEo50hOZJoCGTlGieGoKJZOZWRCZYYqJNXiUTgrv65XXSvai7Tt29a1SatTyOIpzCGdTAhStowi20oQMEUniGV3iznqwX6936WI4WrHynDH9gff4A37yRlw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MKd7sW6smJ5TgBmdtgf1+bFxT0k=">AAAB/HicbVBNT8JAEJ3iF+JXlaOXjcTAibRKokeCF4+YCJJA02yXBTZst83u1qRp8K948aAxXv0h3vw3LtCDgi+ZzMt7M9nZF8ScKe0431ZhY3Nre6e4W9rbPzg8so9PuipKJKEdEvFI9gKsKGeCdjTTnPZiSXEYcPoQTG/m/sMjlYpF4l6nMfVCPBZsxAjWRvLtcst3q2iAWv7lsjWqyLcrTt1ZAK0TNycVyNH27a/BMCJJSIUmHCvVd51YexmWmhFOZ6VBomiMyRSPad9QgUOqvGxx/AydG2WIRpE0JTRaqL83MhwqlYaBmQyxnqhVby7+5/UTPbr2MibiRFNBlg+NEo50hOZJoCGTlGieGoKJZOZWRCZYYqJNXiUTgrv65XXSvai7Tt29a1SatTyOIpzCGdTAhStowi20oQMEUniGV3iznqwX6936WI4WrHynDH9gff4A37yRlw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MKd7sW6smJ5TgBmdtgf1+bFxT0k=">AAAB/HicbVBNT8JAEJ3iF+JXlaOXjcTAibRKokeCF4+YCJJA02yXBTZst83u1qRp8K948aAxXv0h3vw3LtCDgi+ZzMt7M9nZF8ScKe0431ZhY3Nre6e4W9rbPzg8so9PuipKJKEdEvFI9gKsKGeCdjTTnPZiSXEYcPoQTG/m/sMjlYpF4l6nMfVCPBZsxAjWRvLtcst3q2iAWv7lsjWqyLcrTt1ZAK0TNycVyNH27a/BMCJJSIUmHCvVd51YexmWmhFOZ6VBomiMyRSPad9QgUOqvGxx/AydG2WIRpE0JTRaqL83MhwqlYaBmQyxnqhVby7+5/UTPbr2MibiRFNBlg+NEo50hOZJoCGTlGieGoKJZOZWRCZYYqJNXiUTgrv65XXSvai7Tt29a1SatTyOIpzCGdTAhStowi20oQMEUniGV3iznqwX6936WI4WrHynDH9gff4A37yRlw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MKd7sW6smJ5TgBmdtgf1+bFxT0k=">AAAB/HicbVBNT8JAEJ3iF+JXlaOXjcTAibRKokeCF4+YCJJA02yXBTZst83u1qRp8K948aAxXv0h3vw3LtCDgi+ZzMt7M9nZF8ScKe0431ZhY3Nre6e4W9rbPzg8so9PuipKJKEdEvFI9gKsKGeCdjTTnPZiSXEYcPoQTG/m/sMjlYpF4l6nMfVCPBZsxAjWRvLtcst3q2iAWv7lsjWqyLcrTt1ZAK0TNycVyNH27a/BMCJJSIUmHCvVd51YexmWmhFOZ6VBomiMyRSPad9QgUOqvGxx/AydG2WIRpE0JTRaqL83MhwqlYaBmQyxnqhVby7+5/UTPbr2MibiRFNBlg+NEo50hOZJoCGTlGieGoKJZOZWRCZYYqJNXiUTgrv65XXSvai7Tt29a1SatTyOIpzCGdTAhStowi20oQMEUniGV3iznqwX6936WI4WrHynDH9gff4A37yRlw==</latexit>
B01
<latexit sha1_base64="nsStgaC8WXsq0cooVhSriTpTFzk=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL2VBIR9Fj04rGCaQttKJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4MXD4p49Qd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXplIYdN1vZ219Y3Nru7RT3t3bPzisHB23TJJpxn2WyER3Qmq4FIr7KFDyTqo5jUPJ2+H4bua3n7g2IlGPOEl5ENOhEpFgFK3k3/a9C9KvVN26OwdZJV5BqlCg2a989QYJy2KukElqTNdzUwxyqlEwyaflXmZ4StmYDnnXUkVjboJ8fuyUnFtlQKJE21JI5urviZzGxkzi0HbGFEdm2ZuJ/3ndDKObIBcqzZArtlgUZZJgQmafk4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2n7INwVt+eZW0LuueW/cerqqNWhFHCU7hDGrgwTU04B6a4AMDAc/wCm+Ocl6cd+dj0brmFDMn8AfO5w9o042r</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nsStgaC8WXsq0cooVhSriTpTFzk=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL2VBIR9Fj04rGCaQttKJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4MXD4p49Qd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXplIYdN1vZ219Y3Nru7RT3t3bPzisHB23TJJpxn2WyER3Qmq4FIr7KFDyTqo5jUPJ2+H4bua3n7g2IlGPOEl5ENOhEpFgFK3k3/a9C9KvVN26OwdZJV5BqlCg2a989QYJy2KukElqTNdzUwxyqlEwyaflXmZ4StmYDnnXUkVjboJ8fuyUnFtlQKJE21JI5urviZzGxkzi0HbGFEdm2ZuJ/3ndDKObIBcqzZArtlgUZZJgQmafk4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2n7INwVt+eZW0LuueW/cerqqNWhFHCU7hDGrgwTU04B6a4AMDAc/wCm+Ocl6cd+dj0brmFDMn8AfO5w9o042r</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nsStgaC8WXsq0cooVhSriTpTFzk=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL2VBIR9Fj04rGCaQttKJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4MXD4p49Qd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXplIYdN1vZ219Y3Nru7RT3t3bPzisHB23TJJpxn2WyER3Qmq4FIr7KFDyTqo5jUPJ2+H4bua3n7g2IlGPOEl5ENOhEpFgFK3k3/a9C9KvVN26OwdZJV5BqlCg2a989QYJy2KukElqTNdzUwxyqlEwyaflXmZ4StmYDnnXUkVjboJ8fuyUnFtlQKJE21JI5urviZzGxkzi0HbGFEdm2ZuJ/3ndDKObIBcqzZArtlgUZZJgQmafk4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2n7INwVt+eZW0LuueW/cerqqNWhFHCU7hDGrgwTU04B6a4AMDAc/wCm+Ocl6cd+dj0brmFDMn8AfO5w9o042r</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nsStgaC8WXsq0cooVhSriTpTFzk=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSL2VBIR9Fj04rGCaQttKJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4MXD4p49Qd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXplIYdN1vZ219Y3Nru7RT3t3bPzisHB23TJJpxn2WyER3Qmq4FIr7KFDyTqo5jUPJ2+H4bua3n7g2IlGPOEl5ENOhEpFgFK3k3/a9C9KvVN26OwdZJV5BqlCg2a989QYJy2KukElqTNdzUwxyqlEwyaflXmZ4StmYDnnXUkVjboJ8fuyUnFtlQKJE21JI5urviZzGxkzi0HbGFEdm2ZuJ/3ndDKObIBcqzZArtlgUZZJgQmafk4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2n7INwVt+eZW0LuueW/cerqqNWhFHCU7hDGrgwTU04B6a4AMDAc/wCm+Ocl6cd+dj0brmFDMn8AfO5w9o042r</latexit>
B03
<latexit sha1_base64="GlL+BcTzmVS0vagUSp6AMVonlvw=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeiF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHa9+NrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GlL+BcTzmVS0vagUSp6AMVonlvw=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeiF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHa9+NrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GlL+BcTzmVS0vagUSp6AMVonlvw=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeiF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHa9+NrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GlL+BcTzmVS0vagUSp6AMVonlvw=">AAAB7HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeiF48VTFtoQ9lsN+3SzSbsToRS+hu8eFDEqz/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8MJXCoOt+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjUNEmmGfdZIhPdDqnhUijuo0DJ26nmNA4lb4Wju5nfeuLaiEQ94jjlQUwHSkSCUbSSf9u7PCe9csWtuXOQVeLlpAI5Gr3yV7efsCzmCpmkxnQ8N8VgQjUKJvm01M0MTykb0QHvWKpozE0wmR87JWdW6ZMo0bYUkrn6e2JCY2PGcWg7Y4pDs+zNxP+8TobRTTARKs2QK7ZYFGWSYEJmn5O+0JyhHFtCmRb2VsKGVFOGNp+SDcFbfnmVNC9qnlvzHq4q9WoeRxFO4BSq4ME11OEeGuADAwHP8ApvjnJenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHa9+NrQ==</latexit>
B04






<latexit sha1_base64="Woqh2zm55mZY90LD6ql1Ns4D12M=">AAAB+3icbVDLTsJAFL3FF+Kr4tLNRGJgRVpCoksSNi4xkUcCTTMdpjBhOm1mpkbS8CtuXGiMW3/EnX/jAF0oeJKbe3LOvZk7J0g4U9pxvq3Czu7e/kHxsHR0fHJ6Zp+XeypOJaFdEvNYDgKsKGeCdjXTnA4SSXEUcNoPZu2l33+kUrFYPOh5Qr0ITwQLGcHaSL5dbvtuFY1Q22+sW7Pq2xWn7qyAtombkwrk6Pj212gckzSiQhOOlRq6TqK9DEvNCKeL0ihVNMFkhid0aKjAEVVetrp9ga6NMkZhLE0JjVbq740MR0rNo8BMRlhP1aa3FP/zhqkOb72MiSTVVJD1Q2HKkY7RMgg0ZpISzeeGYCKZuRWRKZaYaBNXyYTgbn55m/Qaddepu/fNSquWx1GES7iCGrhwAy24gw50gcATPMMrvFkL68V6tz7WowUr37mAP7A+fwCJDZFv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Woqh2zm55mZY90LD6ql1Ns4D12M=">AAAB+3icbVDLTsJAFL3FF+Kr4tLNRGJgRVpCoksSNi4xkUcCTTMdpjBhOm1mpkbS8CtuXGiMW3/EnX/jAF0oeJKbe3LOvZk7J0g4U9pxvq3Czu7e/kHxsHR0fHJ6Zp+XeypOJaFdEvNYDgKsKGeCdjXTnA4SSXEUcNoPZu2l33+kUrFYPOh5Qr0ITwQLGcHaSL5dbvtuFY1Q22+sW7Pq2xWn7qyAtombkwrk6Pj212gckzSiQhOOlRq6TqK9DEvNCKeL0ihVNMFkhid0aKjAEVVetrp9ga6NMkZhLE0JjVbq740MR0rNo8BMRlhP1aa3FP/zhqkOb72MiSTVVJD1Q2HKkY7RMgg0ZpISzeeGYCKZuRWRKZaYaBNXyYTgbn55m/Qaddepu/fNSquWx1GES7iCGrhwAy24gw50gcATPMMrvFkL68V6tz7WowUr37mAP7A+fwCJDZFv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Woqh2zm55mZY90LD6ql1Ns4D12M=">AAAB+3icbVDLTsJAFL3FF+Kr4tLNRGJgRVpCoksSNi4xkUcCTTMdpjBhOm1mpkbS8CtuXGiMW3/EnX/jAF0oeJKbe3LOvZk7J0g4U9pxvq3Czu7e/kHxsHR0fHJ6Zp+XeypOJaFdEvNYDgKsKGeCdjXTnA4SSXEUcNoPZu2l33+kUrFYPOh5Qr0ITwQLGcHaSL5dbvtuFY1Q22+sW7Pq2xWn7qyAtombkwrk6Pj212gckzSiQhOOlRq6TqK9DEvNCKeL0ihVNMFkhid0aKjAEVVetrp9ga6NMkZhLE0JjVbq740MR0rNo8BMRlhP1aa3FP/zhqkOb72MiSTVVJD1Q2HKkY7RMgg0ZpISzeeGYCKZuRWRKZaYaBNXyYTgbn55m/Qaddepu/fNSquWx1GES7iCGrhwAy24gw50gcATPMMrvFkL68V6tz7WowUr37mAP7A+fwCJDZFv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Woqh2zm55mZY90LD6ql1Ns4D12M=">AAAB+3icbVDLTsJAFL3FF+Kr4tLNRGJgRVpCoksSNi4xkUcCTTMdpjBhOm1mpkbS8CtuXGiMW3/EnX/jAF0oeJKbe3LOvZk7J0g4U9pxvq3Czu7e/kHxsHR0fHJ6Zp+XeypOJaFdEvNYDgKsKGeCdjXTnA4SSXEUcNoPZu2l33+kUrFYPOh5Qr0ITwQLGcHaSL5dbvtuFY1Q22+sW7Pq2xWn7qyAtombkwrk6Pj212gckzSiQhOOlRq6TqK9DEvNCKeL0ihVNMFkhid0aKjAEVVetrp9ga6NMkZhLE0JjVbq740MR0rNo8BMRlhP1aa3FP/zhqkOb72MiSTVVJD1Q2HKkY7RMgg0ZpISzeeGYCKZuRWRKZaYaBNXyYTgbn55m/Qaddepu/fNSquWx1GES7iCGrhwAy24gw50gcATPMMrvFkL68V6tz7WowUr37mAP7A+fwCJDZFv</latexit>
C 01
<latexit sha1_base64="xYc8pWodZ/N+r1KW2NrCIcwxYKs=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LHQi8cK9gPapWTTbBuaZJckK5Slf8GLB0W8+oe8+W/MtnvQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJoIb63nfaGNza3tnt7RX3j84PDqunJx2TJxqyto0FrHuhcQwwRVrW24F6yWaERkK1g2nzdzvPjFteKwe7SxhgSRjxSNOic2l5tC/GlaqXt1bAK8TvyBVKNAaVr4Go5imkilLBTGm73uJDTKiLaeCzcuD1LCE0CkZs76jikhmgmxx6xxfOmWEo1i7UhYv1N8TGZHGzGToOiWxE7Pq5eJ/Xj+10V2QcZWklim6XBSlAtsY54/jEdeMWjFzhFDN3a2YTogm1Lp4yi4Ef/XlddK5rvte3X+4qTZqRRwlOIcLqIEPt9CAe2hBGyhM4Ble4Q1J9ILe0ceydQMVM2fwB+jzBxP3jYI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xYc8pWodZ/N+r1KW2NrCIcwxYKs=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LHQi8cK9gPapWTTbBuaZJckK5Slf8GLB0W8+oe8+W/MtnvQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJoIb63nfaGNza3tnt7RX3j84PDqunJx2TJxqyto0FrHuhcQwwRVrW24F6yWaERkK1g2nzdzvPjFteKwe7SxhgSRjxSNOic2l5tC/GlaqXt1bAK8TvyBVKNAaVr4Go5imkilLBTGm73uJDTKiLaeCzcuD1LCE0CkZs76jikhmgmxx6xxfOmWEo1i7UhYv1N8TGZHGzGToOiWxE7Pq5eJ/Xj+10V2QcZWklim6XBSlAtsY54/jEdeMWjFzhFDN3a2YTogm1Lp4yi4Ef/XlddK5rvte3X+4qTZqRRwlOIcLqIEPt9CAe2hBGyhM4Ble4Q1J9ILe0ceydQMVM2fwB+jzBxP3jYI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xYc8pWodZ/N+r1KW2NrCIcwxYKs=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LHQi8cK9gPapWTTbBuaZJckK5Slf8GLB0W8+oe8+W/MtnvQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJoIb63nfaGNza3tnt7RX3j84PDqunJx2TJxqyto0FrHuhcQwwRVrW24F6yWaERkK1g2nzdzvPjFteKwe7SxhgSRjxSNOic2l5tC/GlaqXt1bAK8TvyBVKNAaVr4Go5imkilLBTGm73uJDTKiLaeCzcuD1LCE0CkZs76jikhmgmxx6xxfOmWEo1i7UhYv1N8TGZHGzGToOiWxE7Pq5eJ/Xj+10V2QcZWklim6XBSlAtsY54/jEdeMWjFzhFDN3a2YTogm1Lp4yi4Ef/XlddK5rvte3X+4qTZqRRwlOIcLqIEPt9CAe2hBGyhM4Ble4Q1J9ILe0ceydQMVM2fwB+jzBxP3jYI=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xYc8pWodZ/N+r1KW2NrCIcwxYKs=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LHQi8cK9gPapWTTbBuaZJckK5Slf8GLB0W8+oe8+W/MtnvQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJoIb63nfaGNza3tnt7RX3j84PDqunJx2TJxqyto0FrHuhcQwwRVrW24F6yWaERkK1g2nzdzvPjFteKwe7SxhgSRjxSNOic2l5tC/GlaqXt1bAK8TvyBVKNAaVr4Go5imkilLBTGm73uJDTKiLaeCzcuD1LCE0CkZs76jikhmgmxx6xxfOmWEo1i7UhYv1N8TGZHGzGToOiWxE7Pq5eJ/Xj+10V2QcZWklim6XBSlAtsY54/jEdeMWjFzhFDN3a2YTogm1Lp4yi4Ef/XlddK5rvte3X+4qTZqRRwlOIcLqIEPt9CAe2hBGyhM4Ble4Q1J9ILe0ceydQMVM2fwB+jzBxP3jYI=</latexit>
C 02
<latexit sha1_base64="yng+ed0CRKwOYnuKI8HVUWprSuI=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY+FXjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32yltbe/s7pX3KweHR8cn1dOzno4SRWiXRDxSgwBrypmkXcMMp4NYUSwCTvvBvJ35/SeqNIvko1nE1Bd4KlnICDaZ1B43r8fVmttwc6BN4hWkBgU64+rXaBKRRFBpCMdaDz03Nn6KlWGE02VllGgaYzLHUzq0VGJBtZ/mty7RlVUmKIyULWlQrv6eSLHQeiEC2ymwmel1LxP/84aJCe/8lMk4MVSS1aIw4chEKHscTZiixPCFJZgoZm9FZIYVJsbGU7EheOsvb5Jes+G5De/hptaqF3GU4QIuoQ4e3EIL7qEDXSAwg2d4hTdHOC/Ou/Oxai05xcw5/IHz+QMVfI2D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yng+ed0CRKwOYnuKI8HVUWprSuI=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY+FXjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32yltbe/s7pX3KweHR8cn1dOzno4SRWiXRDxSgwBrypmkXcMMp4NYUSwCTvvBvJ35/SeqNIvko1nE1Bd4KlnICDaZ1B43r8fVmttwc6BN4hWkBgU64+rXaBKRRFBpCMdaDz03Nn6KlWGE02VllGgaYzLHUzq0VGJBtZ/mty7RlVUmKIyULWlQrv6eSLHQeiEC2ymwmel1LxP/84aJCe/8lMk4MVSS1aIw4chEKHscTZiixPCFJZgoZm9FZIYVJsbGU7EheOsvb5Jes+G5De/hptaqF3GU4QIuoQ4e3EIL7qEDXSAwg2d4hTdHOC/Ou/Oxai05xcw5/IHz+QMVfI2D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yng+ed0CRKwOYnuKI8HVUWprSuI=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY+FXjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32yltbe/s7pX3KweHR8cn1dOzno4SRWiXRDxSgwBrypmkXcMMp4NYUSwCTvvBvJ35/SeqNIvko1nE1Bd4KlnICDaZ1B43r8fVmttwc6BN4hWkBgU64+rXaBKRRFBpCMdaDz03Nn6KlWGE02VllGgaYzLHUzq0VGJBtZ/mty7RlVUmKIyULWlQrv6eSLHQeiEC2ymwmel1LxP/84aJCe/8lMk4MVSS1aIw4chEKHscTZiixPCFJZgoZm9FZIYVJsbGU7EheOsvb5Jes+G5De/hptaqF3GU4QIuoQ4e3EIL7qEDXSAwg2d4hTdHOC/Ou/Oxai05xcw5/IHz+QMVfI2D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yng+ed0CRKwOYnuKI8HVUWprSuI=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY+FXjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32yltbe/s7pX3KweHR8cn1dOzno4SRWiXRDxSgwBrypmkXcMMp4NYUSwCTvvBvJ35/SeqNIvko1nE1Bd4KlnICDaZ1B43r8fVmttwc6BN4hWkBgU64+rXaBKRRFBpCMdaDz03Nn6KlWGE02VllGgaYzLHUzq0VGJBtZ/mty7RlVUmKIyULWlQrv6eSLHQeiEC2ymwmel1LxP/84aJCe/8lMk4MVSS1aIw4chEKHscTZiixPCFJZgoZm9FZIYVJsbGU7EheOsvb5Jes+G5De/hptaqF3GU4QIuoQ4e3EIL7qEDXSAwg2d4hTdHOC/Ou/Oxai05xcw5/IHz+QMVfI2D</latexit>
C 04






<latexit sha1_base64="eHUPmJK1l8VsZXhDqme2Ztandz4=">AAAB+3icbVDLSsNAFL3xWesr1qWbwSLtqiRV0GXBLlxWsA9oQ5hMJ+3QySTMTMQS+ituXCji1h9x5984bbPQ1gOXezjnXubOCRLOlHacb2tjc2t7Z7ewV9w/ODw6tk9KHRWnktA2iXksewFWlDNB25ppTnuJpDgKOO0Gk9u5332kUrFYPOhpQr0IjwQLGcHaSL5davpuBQ1Q068v22XFt8tOzVkArRM3J2XI0fLtr8EwJmlEhSYcK9V3nUR7GZaaEU5nxUGqaILJBI9o31CBI6q8bHH7DF0YZYjCWJoSGi3U3xsZjpSaRoGZjLAeq1VvLv7n9VMd3ngZE0mqqSDLh8KUIx2jeRBoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SauognBXf3yOunUa65Tc++vyo1qHkcBzuAcquDCNTTgDlrQBgJP8Ayv8GbNrBfr3fpYjm5Y+c4p/IH1+QOMMpFx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eHUPmJK1l8VsZXhDqme2Ztandz4=">AAAB+3icbVDLSsNAFL3xWesr1qWbwSLtqiRV0GXBLlxWsA9oQ5hMJ+3QySTMTMQS+ituXCji1h9x5984bbPQ1gOXezjnXubOCRLOlHacb2tjc2t7Z7ewV9w/ODw6tk9KHRWnktA2iXksewFWlDNB25ppTnuJpDgKOO0Gk9u5332kUrFYPOhpQr0IjwQLGcHaSL5davpuBQ1Q068v22XFt8tOzVkArRM3J2XI0fLtr8EwJmlEhSYcK9V3nUR7GZaaEU5nxUGqaILJBI9o31CBI6q8bHH7DF0YZYjCWJoSGi3U3xsZjpSaRoGZjLAeq1VvLv7n9VMd3ngZE0mqqSDLh8KUIx2jeRBoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SauognBXf3yOunUa65Tc++vyo1qHkcBzuAcquDCNTTgDlrQBgJP8Ayv8GbNrBfr3fpYjm5Y+c4p/IH1+QOMMpFx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eHUPmJK1l8VsZXhDqme2Ztandz4=">AAAB+3icbVDLSsNAFL3xWesr1qWbwSLtqiRV0GXBLlxWsA9oQ5hMJ+3QySTMTMQS+ituXCji1h9x5984bbPQ1gOXezjnXubOCRLOlHacb2tjc2t7Z7ewV9w/ODw6tk9KHRWnktA2iXksewFWlDNB25ppTnuJpDgKOO0Gk9u5332kUrFYPOhpQr0IjwQLGcHaSL5davpuBQ1Q068v22XFt8tOzVkArRM3J2XI0fLtr8EwJmlEhSYcK9V3nUR7GZaaEU5nxUGqaILJBI9o31CBI6q8bHH7DF0YZYjCWJoSGi3U3xsZjpSaRoGZjLAeq1VvLv7n9VMd3ngZE0mqqSDLh8KUIx2jeRBoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SauognBXf3yOunUa65Tc++vyo1qHkcBzuAcquDCNTTgDlrQBgJP8Ayv8GbNrBfr3fpYjm5Y+c4p/IH1+QOMMpFx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="eHUPmJK1l8VsZXhDqme2Ztandz4=">AAAB+3icbVDLSsNAFL3xWesr1qWbwSLtqiRV0GXBLlxWsA9oQ5hMJ+3QySTMTMQS+ituXCji1h9x5984bbPQ1gOXezjnXubOCRLOlHacb2tjc2t7Z7ewV9w/ODw6tk9KHRWnktA2iXksewFWlDNB25ppTnuJpDgKOO0Gk9u5332kUrFYPOhpQr0IjwQLGcHaSL5davpuBQ1Q068v22XFt8tOzVkArRM3J2XI0fLtr8EwJmlEhSYcK9V3nUR7GZaaEU5nxUGqaILJBI9o31CBI6q8bHH7DF0YZYjCWJoSGi3U3xsZjpSaRoGZjLAeq1VvLv7n9VMd3ngZE0mqqSDLh8KUIx2jeRBoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SauognBXf3yOunUa65Tc++vyo1qHkcBzuAcquDCNTTgDlrQBgJP8Ayv8GbNrBfr3fpYjm5Y+c4p/IH1+QOMMpFx</latexit>
D01
<latexit sha1_base64="Z6522g6HIaAxwWghpdkcXZhVBIM=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LGgB48V7Ae0S8mm2TY0yS5JVihL/4IXD4p49Q9589+YbfegrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAQ31vO+0dr6xubWdmmnvLu3f3BYOTpumzjVlLVoLGLdDYlhgivWstwK1k00IzIUrBNObnO/88S04bF6tNOEBZKMFI84JTaX7gb+xaBS9ereHHiV+AWpQoHmoPLVH8Y0lUxZKogxPd9LbJARbTkVbFbup4YlhE7IiPUcVUQyE2TzW2f43ClDHMXalbJ4rv6eyIg0ZipD1ymJHZtlLxf/83qpjW6CjKsktUzRxaIoFdjGOH8cD7lm1IqpI4Rq7m7FdEw0odbFU3Yh+Msvr5L2Zd336v7DVbVRK+IowSmcQQ18uIYG3EMTWkBhDM/wCm9Iohf0jj4WrWuomDmBP0CfPxV+jYM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Z6522g6HIaAxwWghpdkcXZhVBIM=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LGgB48V7Ae0S8mm2TY0yS5JVihL/4IXD4p49Q9589+YbfegrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAQ31vO+0dr6xubWdmmnvLu3f3BYOTpumzjVlLVoLGLdDYlhgivWstwK1k00IzIUrBNObnO/88S04bF6tNOEBZKMFI84JTaX7gb+xaBS9ereHHiV+AWpQoHmoPLVH8Y0lUxZKogxPd9LbJARbTkVbFbup4YlhE7IiPUcVUQyE2TzW2f43ClDHMXalbJ4rv6eyIg0ZipD1ymJHZtlLxf/83qpjW6CjKsktUzRxaIoFdjGOH8cD7lm1IqpI4Rq7m7FdEw0odbFU3Yh+Msvr5L2Zd336v7DVbVRK+IowSmcQQ18uIYG3EMTWkBhDM/wCm9Iohf0jj4WrWuomDmBP0CfPxV+jYM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Z6522g6HIaAxwWghpdkcXZhVBIM=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LGgB48V7Ae0S8mm2TY0yS5JVihL/4IXD4p49Q9589+YbfegrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAQ31vO+0dr6xubWdmmnvLu3f3BYOTpumzjVlLVoLGLdDYlhgivWstwK1k00IzIUrBNObnO/88S04bF6tNOEBZKMFI84JTaX7gb+xaBS9ereHHiV+AWpQoHmoPLVH8Y0lUxZKogxPd9LbJARbTkVbFbup4YlhE7IiPUcVUQyE2TzW2f43ClDHMXalbJ4rv6eyIg0ZipD1ymJHZtlLxf/83qpjW6CjKsktUzRxaIoFdjGOH8cD7lm1IqpI4Rq7m7FdEw0odbFU3Yh+Msvr5L2Zd336v7DVbVRK+IowSmcQQ18uIYG3EMTWkBhDM/wCm9Iohf0jj4WrWuomDmBP0CfPxV+jYM=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Z6522g6HIaAxwWghpdkcXZhVBIM=">AAAB63icbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYBF7Krsi6LGgB48V7Ae0S8mm2TY0yS5JVihL/4IXD4p49Q9589+YbfegrQ8GHu/NMDMvTAQ31vO+0dr6xubWdmmnvLu3f3BYOTpumzjVlLVoLGLdDYlhgivWstwK1k00IzIUrBNObnO/88S04bF6tNOEBZKMFI84JTaX7gb+xaBS9ereHHiV+AWpQoHmoPLVH8Y0lUxZKogxPd9LbJARbTkVbFbup4YlhE7IiPUcVUQyE2TzW2f43ClDHMXalbJ4rv6eyIg0ZipD1ymJHZtlLxf/83qpjW6CjKsktUzRxaIoFdjGOH8cD7lm1IqpI4Rq7m7FdEw0odbFU3Yh+Msvr5L2Zd336v7DVbVRK+IowSmcQQ18uIYG3EMTWkBhDM/wCm9Iohf0jj4WrWuomDmBP0CfPxV+jYM=</latexit>
D02
<latexit sha1_base64="Q8pfQATiQQEu9tRWkybwk0Dn1vM=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8FPXisYD+gDWWz3bRLdzdhdyOU0L/gxYMiXv1D3vw3btIctPXBwOO9GWbmBTFn2rjut1Pa2Nza3invVvb2Dw6PqscnXR0litAOiXik+gHWlDNJO4YZTvuxolgEnPaC2W3m956o0iySj2YeU1/giWQhI9hk0t2oeTmq1tyGmwOtE68gNSjQHlW/huOIJIJKQzjWeuC5sfFTrAwjnC4qw0TTGJMZntCBpRILqv00v3WBLqwyRmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1nMR2E6BzVSvepn4nzdITHjjp0zGiaGSLBeFCUcmQtnjaMwUJYbPLcFEMXsrIlOsMDE2nooNwVt9eZ10mw3PbXgPV7VWvYijDGdwDnXw4BpacA9t6ACBKTzDK7w5wnlx3p2PZWvJKWZO4Q+czx8XA42E</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q8pfQATiQQEu9tRWkybwk0Dn1vM=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8FPXisYD+gDWWz3bRLdzdhdyOU0L/gxYMiXv1D3vw3btIctPXBwOO9GWbmBTFn2rjut1Pa2Nza3invVvb2Dw6PqscnXR0litAOiXik+gHWlDNJO4YZTvuxolgEnPaC2W3m956o0iySj2YeU1/giWQhI9hk0t2oeTmq1tyGmwOtE68gNSjQHlW/huOIJIJKQzjWeuC5sfFTrAwjnC4qw0TTGJMZntCBpRILqv00v3WBLqwyRmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1nMR2E6BzVSvepn4nzdITHjjp0zGiaGSLBeFCUcmQtnjaMwUJYbPLcFEMXsrIlOsMDE2nooNwVt9eZ10mw3PbXgPV7VWvYijDGdwDnXw4BpacA9t6ACBKTzDK7w5wnlx3p2PZWvJKWZO4Q+czx8XA42E</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q8pfQATiQQEu9tRWkybwk0Dn1vM=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8FPXisYD+gDWWz3bRLdzdhdyOU0L/gxYMiXv1D3vw3btIctPXBwOO9GWbmBTFn2rjut1Pa2Nza3invVvb2Dw6PqscnXR0litAOiXik+gHWlDNJO4YZTvuxolgEnPaC2W3m956o0iySj2YeU1/giWQhI9hk0t2oeTmq1tyGmwOtE68gNSjQHlW/huOIJIJKQzjWeuC5sfFTrAwjnC4qw0TTGJMZntCBpRILqv00v3WBLqwyRmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1nMR2E6BzVSvepn4nzdITHjjp0zGiaGSLBeFCUcmQtnjaMwUJYbPLcFEMXsrIlOsMDE2nooNwVt9eZ10mw3PbXgPV7VWvYijDGdwDnXw4BpacA9t6ACBKTzDK7w5wnlx3p2PZWvJKWZO4Q+czx8XA42E</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q8pfQATiQQEu9tRWkybwk0Dn1vM=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5IUQY8FPXisYD+gDWWz3bRLdzdhdyOU0L/gxYMiXv1D3vw3btIctPXBwOO9GWbmBTFn2rjut1Pa2Nza3invVvb2Dw6PqscnXR0litAOiXik+gHWlDNJO4YZTvuxolgEnPaC2W3m956o0iySj2YeU1/giWQhI9hk0t2oeTmq1tyGmwOtE68gNSjQHlW/huOIJIJKQzjWeuC5sfFTrAwjnC4qw0TTGJMZntCBpRILqv00v3WBLqwyRmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1nMR2E6BzVSvepn4nzdITHjjp0zGiaGSLBeFCUcmQtnjaMwUJYbPLcFEMXsrIlOsMDE2nooNwVt9eZ10mw3PbXgPV7VWvYijDGdwDnXw4BpacA9t6ACBKTzDK7w5wnlx3p2PZWvJKWZO4Q+czx8XA42E</latexit>
D03
<latexit sha1_base64="nQJy+5yZTieXLxNaogYJjQJBL+4=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeCHjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32ymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjo4SRWibRDxSvQBrypmkbcMMp71YUSwCTrvB9Dbzu09UaRbJRzOLqS/wWLKQEWwy6W54eT6s1tyGmwOtEq8gNSjQGla/BqOIJIJKQzjWuu+5sfFTrAwjnM4rg0TTGJMpHtO+pRILqv00v3WOzqwyQmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1jMR2E6BzUQve5n4n9dPTHjjp0zGiaGSLBaFCUcmQtnjaMQUJYbPLMFEMXsrIhOsMDE2nooNwVt+eZV0Lhqe2/AermrNehFHGU7gFOrgwTU04R5a0AYCE3iGV3hzhPPivDsfi9aSU8wcwx84nz8YiI2F</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nQJy+5yZTieXLxNaogYJjQJBL+4=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeCHjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32ymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjo4SRWibRDxSvQBrypmkbcMMp71YUSwCTrvB9Dbzu09UaRbJRzOLqS/wWLKQEWwy6W54eT6s1tyGmwOtEq8gNSjQGla/BqOIJIJKQzjWuu+5sfFTrAwjnM4rg0TTGJMpHtO+pRILqv00v3WOzqwyQmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1jMR2E6BzUQve5n4n9dPTHjjp0zGiaGSLBaFCUcmQtnjaMQUJYbPLMFEMXsrIhOsMDE2nooNwVt+eZV0Lhqe2/AermrNehFHGU7gFOrgwTU04R5a0AYCE3iGV3hzhPPivDsfi9aSU8wcwx84nz8YiI2F</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nQJy+5yZTieXLxNaogYJjQJBL+4=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeCHjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32ymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjo4SRWibRDxSvQBrypmkbcMMp71YUSwCTrvB9Dbzu09UaRbJRzOLqS/wWLKQEWwy6W54eT6s1tyGmwOtEq8gNSjQGla/BqOIJIJKQzjWuu+5sfFTrAwjnM4rg0TTGJMpHtO+pRILqv00v3WOzqwyQmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1jMR2E6BzUQve5n4n9dPTHjjp0zGiaGSLBaFCUcmQtnjaMQUJYbPLMFEMXsrIhOsMDE2nooNwVt+eZV0Lhqe2/AermrNehFHGU7gFOrgwTU04R5a0AYCE3iGV3hzhPPivDsfi9aSU8wcwx84nz8YiI2F</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nQJy+5yZTieXLxNaogYJjQJBL+4=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBaxp5KooMeCHjxWsB/QhrLZbtqlu5uwuxFK6F/w4kERr/4hb/4bN2kO2vpg4PHeDDPzgpgzbVz32ymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjo4SRWibRDxSvQBrypmkbcMMp71YUSwCTrvB9Dbzu09UaRbJRzOLqS/wWLKQEWwy6W54eT6s1tyGmwOtEq8gNSjQGla/BqOIJIJKQzjWuu+5sfFTrAwjnM4rg0TTGJMpHtO+pRILqv00v3WOzqwyQmGkbEmDcvX3RIqF1jMR2E6BzUQve5n4n9dPTHjjp0zGiaGSLBaFCUcmQtnjaMQUJYbPLMFEMXsrIhOsMDE2nooNwVt+eZV0Lhqe2/AermrNehFHGU7gFOrgwTU04R5a0AYCE3iGV3hzhPPivDsfi9aSU8wcwx84nz8YiI2F</latexit>
(d)
B3  B4 C1 A2  B4 A2  B3   C1<latexit sha1_base64="LA/hzofo7i74G8Qzy0SHpyq9s2c=">AAACAnicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9SVuBksgquSVEGXtd24rGAv0IYwmU7boZNMmJkIJRQ3voobF4q49Snc+TZO2wja+sPAx3/O4cz5g5gzpR3ny8qtrK6tb+Q3C1vbO7t79v5BU4lEEtogggvZDrCinEW0oZnmtB1LisOA01Ywqk3rrXsqFRPRnR7H1AvxIGJ9RrA2lm8fXftl1BUxTxSq+uc/WPNd3y46JWcmtAxuBkXIVPftz25PkCSkkSYcK9VxnVh7KZaaEU4nhW6iaIzJCA9ox2CEQ6q8dHbCBJ0ap4f6QpoXaTRzf0+kOFRqHAamM8R6qBZrU/O/WifR/SsvZVGcaBqR+aJ+wpEWaJoH6jFJieZjA5hIZv6KyBBLTLRJrWBCcBdPXoZmueQ6Jff2olipZnHk4RhO4AxcuIQK3EAdGkDgAZ7gBV6tR+vZerPe5605K5s5hD+yPr4BxVCVvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LA/hzofo7i74G8Qzy0SHpyq9s2c=">AAACAnicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9SVuBksgquSVEGXtd24rGAv0IYwmU7boZNMmJkIJRQ3voobF4q49Snc+TZO2wja+sPAx3/O4cz5g5gzpR3ny8qtrK6tb+Q3C1vbO7t79v5BU4lEEtogggvZDrCinEW0oZnmtB1LisOA01Ywqk3rrXsqFRPRnR7H1AvxIGJ9RrA2lm8fXftl1BUxTxSq+uc/WPNd3y46JWcmtAxuBkXIVPftz25PkCSkkSYcK9VxnVh7KZaaEU4nhW6iaIzJCA9ox2CEQ6q8dHbCBJ0ap4f6QpoXaTRzf0+kOFRqHAamM8R6qBZrU/O/WifR/SsvZVGcaBqR+aJ+wpEWaJoH6jFJieZjA5hIZv6KyBBLTLRJrWBCcBdPXoZmueQ6Jff2olipZnHk4RhO4AxcuIQK3EAdGkDgAZ7gBV6tR+vZerPe5605K5s5hD+yPr4BxVCVvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LA/hzofo7i74G8Qzy0SHpyq9s2c=">AAACAnicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9SVuBksgquSVEGXtd24rGAv0IYwmU7boZNMmJkIJRQ3voobF4q49Snc+TZO2wja+sPAx3/O4cz5g5gzpR3ny8qtrK6tb+Q3C1vbO7t79v5BU4lEEtogggvZDrCinEW0oZnmtB1LisOA01Ywqk3rrXsqFRPRnR7H1AvxIGJ9RrA2lm8fXftl1BUxTxSq+uc/WPNd3y46JWcmtAxuBkXIVPftz25PkCSkkSYcK9VxnVh7KZaaEU4nhW6iaIzJCA9ox2CEQ6q8dHbCBJ0ap4f6QpoXaTRzf0+kOFRqHAamM8R6qBZrU/O/WifR/SsvZVGcaBqR+aJ+wpEWaJoH6jFJieZjA5hIZv6KyBBLTLRJrWBCcBdPXoZmueQ6Jff2olipZnHk4RhO4AxcuIQK3EAdGkDgAZ7gBV6tR+vZerPe5605K5s5hD+yPr4BxVCVvA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LA/hzofo7i74G8Qzy0SHpyq9s2c=">AAACAnicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9SVuBksgquSVEGXtd24rGAv0IYwmU7boZNMmJkIJRQ3voobF4q49Snc+TZO2wja+sPAx3/O4cz5g5gzpR3ny8qtrK6tb+Q3C1vbO7t79v5BU4lEEtogggvZDrCinEW0oZnmtB1LisOA01Ywqk3rrXsqFRPRnR7H1AvxIGJ9RrA2lm8fXftl1BUxTxSq+uc/WPNd3y46JWcmtAxuBkXIVPftz25PkCSkkSYcK9VxnVh7KZaaEU4nhW6iaIzJCA9ox2CEQ6q8dHbCBJ0ap4f6QpoXaTRzf0+kOFRqHAamM8R6qBZrU/O/WifR/SsvZVGcaBqR+aJ+wpEWaJoH6jFJieZjA5hIZv6KyBBLTLRJrWBCcBdPXoZmueQ6Jff2olipZnHk4RhO4AxcuIQK3EAdGkDgAZ7gBV6tR+vZerPe5605K5s5hD+yPr4BxVCVvA==</latexit>
B3 A3   C1  D1
<latexit sha1_base64="FLa2Tx6tobHjsIl2eep3FgcK51k=">AAACAnicbZDLSgMxFIYzXmu9jboSN8EiuCoTFXRZrQuXFewF2mHIpJk2NJMMSUYoQ3Hjq7hxoYhbn8Kdb2PajqCtPwQ+/nMOJ+cPE8608bwvZ2FxaXlltbBWXN/Y3Np2d3YbWqaK0DqRXKpWiDXlTNC6YYbTVqIojkNOm+GgOq4376nSTIo7M0yoH+OeYBEj2FgrcPcvg1PYkQlPNawG6AevAxS4Ja/sTQTnAeVQArlqgfvZ6UqSxlQYwrHWbeQlxs+wMoxwOip2Uk0TTAa4R9sWBY6p9rPJCSN4ZJ0ujKSyTxg4cX9PZDjWehiHtjPGpq9na2Pzv1o7NdGFnzGRpIYKMl0UpRwaCcd5wC5TlBg+tICJYvavkPSxwsTY1Io2BDR78jw0TsrIK6Pbs1LlKo+jAA7AITgGCJyDCrgBNVAHBDyAJ/ACXp1H59l5c96nrQtOPrMH/sj5+AbG45W9</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FLa2Tx6tobHjsIl2eep3FgcK51k=">AAACAnicbZDLSgMxFIYzXmu9jboSN8EiuCoTFXRZrQuXFewF2mHIpJk2NJMMSUYoQ3Hjq7hxoYhbn8Kdb2PajqCtPwQ+/nMOJ+cPE8608bwvZ2FxaXlltbBWXN/Y3Np2d3YbWqaK0DqRXKpWiDXlTNC6YYbTVqIojkNOm+GgOq4376nSTIo7M0yoH+OeYBEj2FgrcPcvg1PYkQlPNawG6AevAxS4Ja/sTQTnAeVQArlqgfvZ6UqSxlQYwrHWbeQlxs+wMoxwOip2Uk0TTAa4R9sWBY6p9rPJCSN4ZJ0ujKSyTxg4cX9PZDjWehiHtjPGpq9na2Pzv1o7NdGFnzGRpIYKMl0UpRwaCcd5wC5TlBg+tICJYvavkPSxwsTY1Io2BDR78jw0TsrIK6Pbs1LlKo+jAA7AITgGCJyDCrgBNVAHBDyAJ/ACXp1H59l5c96nrQtOPrMH/sj5+AbG45W9</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FLa2Tx6tobHjsIl2eep3FgcK51k=">AAACAnicbZDLSgMxFIYzXmu9jboSN8EiuCoTFXRZrQuXFewF2mHIpJk2NJMMSUYoQ3Hjq7hxoYhbn8Kdb2PajqCtPwQ+/nMOJ+cPE8608bwvZ2FxaXlltbBWXN/Y3Np2d3YbWqaK0DqRXKpWiDXlTNC6YYbTVqIojkNOm+GgOq4376nSTIo7M0yoH+OeYBEj2FgrcPcvg1PYkQlPNawG6AevAxS4Ja/sTQTnAeVQArlqgfvZ6UqSxlQYwrHWbeQlxs+wMoxwOip2Uk0TTAa4R9sWBY6p9rPJCSN4ZJ0ujKSyTxg4cX9PZDjWehiHtjPGpq9na2Pzv1o7NdGFnzGRpIYKMl0UpRwaCcd5wC5TlBg+tICJYvavkPSxwsTY1Io2BDR78jw0TsrIK6Pbs1LlKo+jAA7AITgGCJyDCrgBNVAHBDyAJ/ACXp1H59l5c96nrQtOPrMH/sj5+AbG45W9</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FLa2Tx6tobHjsIl2eep3FgcK51k=">AAACAnicbZDLSgMxFIYzXmu9jboSN8EiuCoTFXRZrQuXFewF2mHIpJk2NJMMSUYoQ3Hjq7hxoYhbn8Kdb2PajqCtPwQ+/nMOJ+cPE8608bwvZ2FxaXlltbBWXN/Y3Np2d3YbWqaK0DqRXKpWiDXlTNC6YYbTVqIojkNOm+GgOq4376nSTIo7M0yoH+OeYBEj2FgrcPcvg1PYkQlPNawG6AevAxS4Ja/sTQTnAeVQArlqgfvZ6UqSxlQYwrHWbeQlxs+wMoxwOip2Uk0TTAa4R9sWBY6p9rPJCSN4ZJ0ujKSyTxg4cX9PZDjWehiHtjPGpq9na2Pzv1o7NdGFnzGRpIYKMl0UpRwaCcd5wC5TlBg+tICJYvavkPSxwsTY1Io2BDR78jw0TsrIK6Pbs1LlKo+jAA7AITgGCJyDCrgBNVAHBDyAJ/ACXp1H59l5c96nrQtOPrMH/sj5+AbG45W9</latexit>
D1 A3  B3   C1
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Fig. 4. Data Shuffling system with N = K = 4, S = 2 and γ = 1. (a) The file transition graph for a data shuffling system with N = K = 4,
S = 2 and γ = 1. Worker nodes W1, W2, W3 and W4 are processing files A, B, C, and D, respectively. (b) Cache organization of worker
nodes at iteration t, along with the set of subfiles which are not available in the caches at iteration t and need to be processed at iteration t+1.
(c) Cache organization of worker nodes at iteration t+ 1 after updating the caches. Subfiles A4, B1, C2 and D3 in E4(t), E1(t), E2(t) and
E3(t) are moved to E1(t + 1), E2(t + 1), E3(t + 1) and E4(t + 1), respectively. (d) Cache organization of worker nodes at iteration t + 1
after updating the caches and relabeling the subfiles of Fig. 4(b). Subfiles A4, B1, C2 and D3 in E4(t), E1(t), E2(t) and E3(t) are moved to
E1(t + 1), E2(t + 1), E3(t + 1) and E4(t + 1) and relabeled to D′1, A′2, B′3 and C′4, respectively. (e) Received functions by worker nodes
after removing the cached subfiles. The complete received functions at worker nodes are expressed in (20).
missing subfiles (i.e., the ones in Qi, as defined in (11)) that need to be processed at iteration t+ 1. The broadcast
message X transmitted from the master node to the worker nodes is formed by the concatenation of 3 sub-messages
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X = (X12, X13, X23), where
X12 = A2 ⊕B3 ⊕B4 ⊕ C1,
X13 = A3 ⊕B3 ⊕ C1 ⊕D1,
X23 = B3 ⊕ C1 ⊕ C4 ⊕D2.
(20)
We need to show that each worker node Wi can decode all the missing subfiles in Qi from the broadcast message.
Fig. 4(e) shows the received sub-messages by each worker node after removing the subfiles that exist in its cache.
For instance, W1 can decode B3 from X13 and B4 from X13 ⊕X12, respectively. These, together with B1 that is
already cached in Z1, enable W1 to fully recover B, which is the file to be processed at iteration t+ 1.
Decoding file A at W4, which is the ignored worker node, is more involved. Worker node W4 can decode A2
and A3 from X12 ⊕ X23 and X13 ⊕ X23, respectively, and A4 already exists in its cache Z4. Consequently, the
proposed scheme can achieve a delivery rate of Rcoded = 1, due to sending 3 sub-messages, each of size 1/3. On
the other hand, the delivery rate achieved by the uncoded shuffling scheme, under the same placement strategy,
involves sending 8 sub-messages, each of size 1/3, resulting in Runcoded = 8/3. Hence, the proposed coded shuffling
scheme can save around 62% of the communication load, compared to the uncoded shuffling scheme.
After the decoding phase, each worker node has access to (at least) 8 subfiles, including 6 subfiles pre-stored
in its cache Zi, and 2 subfiles in Qi. However, only 6 subfiles can be stored in the cache, and the remaining ones
should be discarded. It remains to show that the caches of the worker nodes can be updated using the broadcast
message X to maintain a similar arrangement in preparation for the next data shuffle from iteration t+ 1 to t+ 2.
This is done in two phases, namely cache update and subfile relabeling. Fig. 4(c) depicts the cache organization of
the worker nodes after updating the caches, while Fig. 4(d) captures the cache organization of the worker nodes
after updating the caches and relabeling the subfiles. For example, as shown in Fig. 4(c), W1 needs to keep a full
copy of B = {B1, B2, B3} at iteration t + 1 because d(1) = B. Moreover, subfiles C1 and D1 already exist in
E1(t), and hence they will remain in E1(t+ 1). Among the remaining subfiles {A2, A3, A4}, only one of them can
be kept in the cache. According to (17), the subfile to be kept is AΓ such that d−1(1) ∈ Γ, that is A4. Finally, in
order to maintain a cache configuration consistent with the original one in (8), all the subfiles in the excess storage
of Wi should have a subscript of {i}, and Wi should process Fi, for i ∈ [K], at every iteration. For example,
subfiles B1, B3 and B4, that are processed in P1(t + 1) by W1, in Fig. 4(c) are relabeled to A′2, A′3 and A′4 in





1 in Fig. 4(d), respectively. 
Example 2 (Multiple-Cycle File Transition Graph): Consider a shuffling problem with parameters K = 6,
S = 3, and N = 6. For simplicity, we rename the files {F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4, F 5, F 5} to {A,B,C,D,E, F}. Assume
worker nodes W1, W2, W3, W4, W5 and W6 are processing files A, B, C, D, E, and F , respectively. The file
transition graph is depicted by Fig. 5. It comprises γ = 3 cycles, with cycle lengths (`1, `2, `3) = (3, 1, 2). That
is, d(1) =B, d(2) =C, d(3) =A in the first cycle, d(4) =D in the second cycle, and d(5) =F , d(6) =E in the
third cycle. Fig. 6(a) captures the cache organization of worker nodes, along with the missing subfiles that need
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Fig. 5. The file transition graph for a data shuffling system with N = K = 6 and γ = 3. Worker nodes W1, W2, W3, W4, W5 and W6
process files A, B, C, D, E, and F at iteration t, respectively.
to be processed at the next iteration. Note that Pi and Ei, for i ∈ [K], are designed according to (9) and (10),
respectively. We use (12) and (13) to design the broadcast message X , which is constructed by concatenating a

















F 234⊕F 235⊕F 236
))⊕(F 213⊕F 312⊕(F 314⊕ F 315⊕F 316))⊕(F 312⊕F 123⊕(F 124⊕F 125⊕F 126)) .
= F 124⊕F 125⊕F 126⊕F 234⊕F 235⊕F 236⊕F 314⊕F 315⊕F 316.
= A24⊕A25⊕A26⊕B34⊕B35⊕B36⊕C14⊕C15⊕C16.











It should be noted that no subfiles of file D appears in any of the sub-messages defined (21) since u(4) = d(4) = D,
i.e., D is processed by W4 at iterations t and t+ 1, and hence does not need to be transmitted by the master node
for this data shuffle. Moreover, it is worth mentioning that index 6 does not appear in the subscript of the broadcast
sub-messages, since W6 is the ignored worker node. However, the subfiles assigned to W6 can be recovered by
linear combination of other transmitted sub-messages.
For each worker node, Fig. 6(c) shows the received sub-messages from the master node after removing the subfiles
that already exist in its cache. The decoding procedure of the proposed coded shuffling scheme is analogous to
20
A23 A24 A25 A26 A34
A35 A36 A45 A46 A56
B34 B35 B36
B45 B46 B56
B13 B14 B15 B16 C12 C14 C15 C16
D12 D13 D15 D16 E12 E13 E14 E16
F12 F13 F14 F15
W1
W2
B13 B14 B15 B16 B34
B35 B36 B45 B46 B56
C14 C15 C16
C45 C46 C56
A23 A24 A25 A26 C12 C24 C25 C26
F12 F23 F24 F25
D12 D23 D25 D26 E12 E23 E24 E26
C12 C14 C15 C16 C24
C25 C26 C45 C46 C56
A24 A25 A26
A45 A46 A56
B13 B34 B35 B36
E13 E23 E34 E36
F13 F23 F34 F35




A23 A34 A35 A36
D12 D13 D15 D16 D23
D25 D26 D35 D36 D56
B14 B34 B45 B46
E14 E24 E34 E46
A24 A34 A45 A46
C14 C24 C45 C46
F14 F24 F34 F45
E12 E13 E14 E16 E23
E24 E26 E34 E36 E46
A25 A35 A45 A56
C15 C25 C45 C56 D15 D25 D35 D56
F15 F25 F35 F45
B15 B35 B45 B56
F12 F13 F14
F23 F24 F34
A26 A36 A46 A56
C16 C26 C46 C56
E16 E26 E36 E46
F12 F13 F14 F15 F23
F24 F25 F34 F35 F45 E23 E24 E34
E12 E13 E14
B16 B36 B46 B56
D16 D26 D36 D56
z }| { z }| {z }| {
z }| {Z(t)<latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit>
P(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit>
E(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="/N+v56YDtjwSnJpCn7FzgLGdDQQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRahXkpSBPVWEMFjBWMLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BvY4SRZlHIxGpdkA0E1wyDzkK1o4VI2EgWCsYX2V+65EpzSN5h5OY+SEZSj7glKCRHrohwRElIr2eVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjmav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxKvXLmvu7VmlUc/bKMIRHEMVXDiHBtxAEzygoOAZXuHNerJerHfrYz5asPKdQ/gD6/MHgtmSAg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/N+v56YDtjwSnJpCn7FzgLGdDQQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRahXkpSBPVWEMFjBWMLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BvY4SRZlHIxGpdkA0E1wyDzkK1o4VI2EgWCsYX2V+65EpzSN5h5OY+SEZSj7glKCRHrohwRElIr2eVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjmav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxKvXLmvu7VmlUc/bKMIRHEMVXDiHBtxAEzygoOAZXuHNerJerHfrYz5asPKdQ/gD6/MHgtmSAg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/N+v56YDtjwSnJpCn7FzgLGdDQQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRahXkpSBPVWEMFjBWMLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BvY4SRZlHIxGpdkA0E1wyDzkK1o4VI2EgWCsYX2V+65EpzSN5h5OY+SEZSj7glKCRHrohwRElIr2eVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjmav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxKvXLmvu7VmlUc/bKMIRHEMVXDiHBtxAEzygoOAZXuHNerJerHfrYz5asPKdQ/gD6/MHgtmSAg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/N+v56YDtjwSnJpCn7FzgLGdDQQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAFHypX7V+VT16CRahXkpSBPVWEMFjBWMLbSyb7bZdutmE3RelhP4PLx5UvPpjvPlv3LQ5aOvAwjDzHm92glhwjY7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BvY4SRZlHIxGpdkA0E1wyDzkK1o4VI2EgWCsYX2V+65EpzSN5h5OY+SEZSj7glKCRHrohwRElIr2eVvG0V644NWcGe5m4OalAjmav/NXtRzQJmUQqiNYd14nRT4lCTgWblrqJZjGhYzJkHUMlCZn201nqqX1ilL49iJR5Eu2Z+nsjJaHWkzAwk1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZ9yGSfIJJ0fGiTCxsjOKrD7XDGKYmIIoYqbrDYdEUUomqJKpgR38cvLxKvXLmvu7VmlUc/bKMIRHEMVXDiHBtxAEzygoOAZXuHNerJerHfrYz5asPKdQ/gD6/MHgtmSAg==</latexit>
Q(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="MQe1QlPenuJDdPhXeRNuJghvzlo=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHSFwhgZXMDgNMmH1kpldDNvyHFw9qvPox3vwbZ2EPClYySaWqO11TfiyFRtv+tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fDoXkeJYtxlkYxUx6eaSxFyFwVK3okVp4Eveduf3GR++5ErLaLwDqcx9wI6CsVQMIpGeugFFMeMyrQ1q+J5v1yxa/YcZJU4OalAjma//NUbRCwJeIhMUq27jh2jl1KFgkk+K/USzWPKJnTEu4aGNODaS+epZ+TMKAMyjJR5IZK5+nsjpYHW08A3k1lKvexl4n9eN8HhlZeKME6Qh2xxaJhIghHJKiADoThDOTWEMiVMVsLGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/vIqceu165rTuqg06nkbRTiBU6iCA5fQgFtoggsMFDzDK7xZT9aL9W59LEYLVr5zDH9gff4AlS2SDg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MQe1QlPenuJDdPhXeRNuJghvzlo=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHSFwhgZXMDgNMmH1kpldDNvyHFw9qvPox3vwbZ2EPClYySaWqO11TfiyFRtv+tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fDoXkeJYtxlkYxUx6eaSxFyFwVK3okVp4Eveduf3GR++5ErLaLwDqcx9wI6CsVQMIpGeugFFMeMyrQ1q+J5v1yxa/YcZJU4OalAjma//NUbRCwJeIhMUq27jh2jl1KFgkk+K/USzWPKJnTEu4aGNODaS+epZ+TMKAMyjJR5IZK5+nsjpYHW08A3k1lKvexl4n9eN8HhlZeKME6Qh2xxaJhIghHJKiADoThDOTWEMiVMVsLGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/vIqceu165rTuqg06nkbRTiBU6iCA5fQgFtoggsMFDzDK7xZT9aL9W59LEYLVr5zDH9gff4AlS2SDg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MQe1QlPenuJDdPhXeRNuJghvzlo=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHSFwhgZXMDgNMmH1kpldDNvyHFw9qvPox3vwbZ2EPClYySaWqO11TfiyFRtv+tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fDoXkeJYtxlkYxUx6eaSxFyFwVK3okVp4Eveduf3GR++5ErLaLwDqcx9wI6CsVQMIpGeugFFMeMyrQ1q+J5v1yxa/YcZJU4OalAjma//NUbRCwJeIhMUq27jh2jl1KFgkk+K/USzWPKJnTEu4aGNODaS+epZ+TMKAMyjJR5IZK5+nsjpYHW08A3k1lKvexl4n9eN8HhlZeKME6Qh2xxaJhIghHJKiADoThDOTWEMiVMVsLGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/vIqceu165rTuqg06nkbRTiBU6iCA5fQgFtoggsMFDzDK7xZT9aL9W59LEYLVr5zDH9gff4AlS2SDg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MQe1QlPenuJDdPhXeRNuJghvzlo=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHSFwhgZXMDgNMmH1kpldDNvyHFw9qvPox3vwbZ2EPClYySaWqO11TfiyFRtv+tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fDoXkeJYtxlkYxUx6eaSxFyFwVK3okVp4Eveduf3GR++5ErLaLwDqcx9wI6CsVQMIpGeugFFMeMyrQ1q+J5v1yxa/YcZJU4OalAjma//NUbRCwJeIhMUq27jh2jl1KFgkk+K/USzWPKJnTEu4aGNODaS+epZ+TMKAMyjJR5IZK5+nsjpYHW08A3k1lKvexl4n9eN8HhlZeKME6Qh2xxaJhIghHJKiADoThDOTWEMiVMVsLGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/vIqceu165rTuqg06nkbRTiBU6iCA5fQgFtoggsMFDzDK7xZT9aL9W59LEYLVr5zDH9gff4AlS2SDg==</latexit>
(a)
z }| { z }| {
z }| {Z(t + 1)<latexit sha1_base64="N+6H4CKJCxmn/yW1FSgDjkdo2og=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH9uHRo45TRZlHYxGrTkA0E1wyDzgI1kkUI1EgWDsY3+Z+e8KU5rF8gGnC/IgMJQ85JWCkvm33IgIjSkT2NKvBhXvet6tO3ZkDrxK3IFVUoNW3v3qDmKYRk0AF0brrOgn4GVHAqWCzSi/VLCF0TIasa6gkEdN+Nk8+w2dGGeAwVuZJwHP190ZGIq2nUWAm85x62cvF/7xuCuG1n3GZpMAkXRwKU4EhxnkNeMAVoyCmhhCquMmK6YgoQsGUVTEluMtfXiVeo35Td+8vq81G0UYZnaBTVEMuukJNdIdayEMUTdAzekVvVma9WO/Wx2K0ZBU7x+gPrM8f+o+SuA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="N+6H4CKJCxmn/yW1FSgDjkdo2og=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH9uHRo45TRZlHYxGrTkA0E1wyDzgI1kkUI1EgWDsY3+Z+e8KU5rF8gGnC/IgMJQ85JWCkvm33IgIjSkT2NKvBhXvet6tO3ZkDrxK3IFVUoNW3v3qDmKYRk0AF0brrOgn4GVHAqWCzSi/VLCF0TIasa6gkEdN+Nk8+w2dGGeAwVuZJwHP190ZGIq2nUWAm85x62cvF/7xuCuG1n3GZpMAkXRwKU4EhxnkNeMAVoyCmhhCquMmK6YgoQsGUVTEluMtfXiVeo35Td+8vq81G0UYZnaBTVEMuukJNdIdayEMUTdAzekVvVma9WO/Wx2K0ZBU7x+gPrM8f+o+SuA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="N+6H4CKJCxmn/yW1FSgDjkdo2og=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH9uHRo45TRZlHYxGrTkA0E1wyDzgI1kkUI1EgWDsY3+Z+e8KU5rF8gGnC/IgMJQ85JWCkvm33IgIjSkT2NKvBhXvet6tO3ZkDrxK3IFVUoNW3v3qDmKYRk0AF0brrOgn4GVHAqWCzSi/VLCF0TIasa6gkEdN+Nk8+w2dGGeAwVuZJwHP190ZGIq2nUWAm85x62cvF/7xuCuG1n3GZpMAkXRwKU4EhxnkNeMAVoyCmhhCquMmK6YgoQsGUVTEluMtfXiVeo35Td+8vq81G0UYZnaBTVEMuukJNdIdayEMUTdAzekVvVma9WO/Wx2K0ZBU7x+gPrM8f+o+SuA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="N+6H4CKJCxmn/yW1FSgDjkdo2og=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqt4MVjBWOLbSib7aZdutmE3ZdCCf0nXjyoePWnePPfuGlz0NaBhWHmPd7sBIngGhzn2yqtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH9uHRo45TRZlHYxGrTkA0E1wyDzgI1kkUI1EgWDsY3+Z+e8KU5rF8gGnC/IgMJQ85JWCkvm33IgIjSkT2NKvBhXvet6tO3ZkDrxK3IFVUoNW3v3qDmKYRk0AF0brrOgn4GVHAqWCzSi/VLCF0TIasa6gkEdN+Nk8+w2dGGeAwVuZJwHP190ZGIq2nUWAm85x62cvF/7xuCuG1n3GZpMAkXRwKU4EhxnkNeMAVoyCmhhCquMmK6YgoQsGUVTEluMtfXiVeo35Td+8vq81G0UYZnaBTVEMuukJNdIdayEMUTdAzekVvVma9WO/Wx2K0ZBU7x+gPrM8f+o+SuA==</latexit>
P(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="zOIJxBNpWYR4tFcjKy06785SH2U=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqEcvwSJUhJIUQb0VvHisYGyhDWWz3bZLN5uw+1Ioof/EiwcVr/4Ub/4bN20O2jqwMMy8x5udMBFco+t+W2vrG5tb26Wd8u7e/sGhfXT8pONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHd7nfmjCleSwfcZqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzqp46V307Ipbc+dwVolXkAoUaPbsr24/pmnEJFJBtO54boJBRhRyKtis3E01SwgdkyHrGCpJxHSQzZPPnHOj9J1BrMyT6MzV3xsZibSeRqGZzHPqZS8X//M6KQ5ugozLJEUm6eLQIBUOxk5eg9PnilEUU0MIVdxkdeiIKELRlFU2JXjLX14lfr12W/MeriqNetFGCU7hDKrgwTU04B6a4AOFCTzDK7xZmfVivVsfi9E1q9g5gT+wPn8A6zWSrg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zOIJxBNpWYR4tFcjKy06785SH2U=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqEcvwSJUhJIUQb0VvHisYGyhDWWz3bZLN5uw+1Ioof/EiwcVr/4Ub/4bN20O2jqwMMy8x5udMBFco+t+W2vrG5tb26Wd8u7e/sGhfXT8pONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHd7nfmjCleSwfcZqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzqp46V307Ipbc+dwVolXkAoUaPbsr24/pmnEJFJBtO54boJBRhRyKtis3E01SwgdkyHrGCpJxHSQzZPPnHOj9J1BrMyT6MzV3xsZibSeRqGZzHPqZS8X//M6KQ5ugozLJEUm6eLQIBUOxk5eg9PnilEUU0MIVdxkdeiIKELRlFU2JXjLX14lfr12W/MeriqNetFGCU7hDKrgwTU04B6a4AOFCTzDK7xZmfVivVsfi9E1q9g5gT+wPn8A6zWSrg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zOIJxBNpWYR4tFcjKy06785SH2U=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqEcvwSJUhJIUQb0VvHisYGyhDWWz3bZLN5uw+1Ioof/EiwcVr/4Ub/4bN20O2jqwMMy8x5udMBFco+t+W2vrG5tb26Wd8u7e/sGhfXT8pONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHd7nfmjCleSwfcZqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzqp46V307Ipbc+dwVolXkAoUaPbsr24/pmnEJFJBtO54boJBRhRyKtis3E01SwgdkyHrGCpJxHSQzZPPnHOj9J1BrMyT6MzV3xsZibSeRqGZzHPqZS8X//M6KQ5ugozLJEUm6eLQIBUOxk5eg9PnilEUU0MIVdxkdeiIKELRlFU2JXjLX14lfr12W/MeriqNetFGCU7hDKrgwTU04B6a4AOFCTzDK7xZmfVivVsfi9E1q9g5gT+wPn8A6zWSrg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="zOIJxBNpWYR4tFcjKy06785SH2U=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFHzxs9avqEcvwSJUhJIUQb0VvHisYGyhDWWz3bZLN5uw+1Ioof/EiwcVr/4Ub/4bN20O2jqwMMy8x5udMBFco+t+W2vrG5tb26Wd8u7e/sGhfXT8pONUUebTWMSqHRLNBJfMR46CtRPFSBQK1grHd7nfmjCleSwfcZqwICJDyQecEjRSz7a7EcERJSJrzqp46V307Ipbc+dwVolXkAoUaPbsr24/pmnEJFJBtO54boJBRhRyKtis3E01SwgdkyHrGCpJxHSQzZPPnHOj9J1BrMyT6MzV3xsZibSeRqGZzHPqZS8X//M6KQ5ugozLJEUm6eLQIBUOxk5eg9PnilEUU0MIVdxkdeiIKELRlFU2JXjLX14lfr12W/MeriqNetFGCU7hDKrgwTU04B6a4AOFCTzDK7xZmfVivVsfi9E1q9g5gT+wPn8A6zWSrg==</latexit>
E(t + 1)
<latexit sha1_base64="r5z5KSsBQqiVesVAXwl3vyfsO2A=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqtIILHCsYW2lA22027dLMJuy+FEvpPvHhQ8epP8ea/cdPmoK0DC8PMe7zZCRLBNTjOt1VaW9/Y3CpvV3Z29/YP7MOjJx2nijKPxiJWnYBoJrhkHnAQrJMoRqJAsHYwvs399oQpzWP5CNOE+REZSh5ySsBIfdvuRQRGlIjsblaDC/e8b1edujMHXiVuQaqoQKtvf/UGMU0jJoEKonXXdRLwM6KAU8FmlV6qWULomAxZ11BJIqb9bJ58hs+MMsBhrMyTgOfq742MRFpPo8BM5jn1speL/3ndFMJrP+MySYFJujgUpgJDjPMa8IArRkFMDSFUcZMV0xFRhIIpq2JKcJe/vEq8Rv2m7j5cVpuNoo0yOkGnqIZcdIWa6B61kIcomqBn9IrerMx6sd6tj8VoySp2jtEfWJ8/2lKSow==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r5z5KSsBQqiVesVAXwl3vyfsO2A=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqtIILHCsYW2lA22027dLMJuy+FEvpPvHhQ8epP8ea/cdPmoK0DC8PMe7zZCRLBNTjOt1VaW9/Y3CpvV3Z29/YP7MOjJx2nijKPxiJWnYBoJrhkHnAQrJMoRqJAsHYwvs399oQpzWP5CNOE+REZSh5ySsBIfdvuRQRGlIjsblaDC/e8b1edujMHXiVuQaqoQKtvf/UGMU0jJoEKonXXdRLwM6KAU8FmlV6qWULomAxZ11BJIqb9bJ58hs+MMsBhrMyTgOfq742MRFpPo8BM5jn1speL/3ndFMJrP+MySYFJujgUpgJDjPMa8IArRkFMDSFUcZMV0xFRhIIpq2JKcJe/vEq8Rv2m7j5cVpuNoo0yOkGnqIZcdIWa6B61kIcomqBn9IrerMx6sd6tj8VoySp2jtEfWJ8/2lKSow==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r5z5KSsBQqiVesVAXwl3vyfsO2A=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqtIILHCsYW2lA22027dLMJuy+FEvpPvHhQ8epP8ea/cdPmoK0DC8PMe7zZCRLBNTjOt1VaW9/Y3CpvV3Z29/YP7MOjJx2nijKPxiJWnYBoJrhkHnAQrJMoRqJAsHYwvs399oQpzWP5CNOE+REZSh5ySsBIfdvuRQRGlIjsblaDC/e8b1edujMHXiVuQaqoQKtvf/UGMU0jJoEKonXXdRLwM6KAU8FmlV6qWULomAxZ11BJIqb9bJ58hs+MMsBhrMyTgOfq742MRFpPo8BM5jn1speL/3ndFMJrP+MySYFJujgUpgJDjPMa8IArRkFMDSFUcZMV0xFRhIIpq2JKcJe/vEq8Rv2m7j5cVpuNoo0yOkGnqIZcdIWa6B61kIcomqBn9IrerMx6sd6tj8VoySp2jtEfWJ8/2lKSow==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r5z5KSsBQqiVesVAXwl3vyfsO2A=">AAAB+HicbVBNS8NAFNzUr1q/oh69LBahIpSkCOqtIILHCsYW2lA22027dLMJuy+FEvpPvHhQ8epP8ea/cdPmoK0DC8PMe7zZCRLBNTjOt1VaW9/Y3CpvV3Z29/YP7MOjJx2nijKPxiJWnYBoJrhkHnAQrJMoRqJAsHYwvs399oQpzWP5CNOE+REZSh5ySsBIfdvuRQRGlIjsblaDC/e8b1edujMHXiVuQaqoQKtvf/UGMU0jJoEKonXXdRLwM6KAU8FmlV6qWULomAxZ11BJIqb9bJ58hs+MMsBhrMyTgOfq742MRFpPo8BM5jn1speL/3ndFMJrP+MySYFJujgUpgJDjPMa8IArRkFMDSFUcZMV0xFRhIIpq2JKcJe/vEq8Rv2m7j5cVpuNoo0yOkGnqIZcdIWa6B61kIcomqBn9IrerMx6sd6tj8VoySp2jtEfWJ8/2lKSow==</latexit>
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B34  B35  B36
<latexit sha1_base64="xKzG2gYwqYneOEMZHf5tTVix26U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xKzG2gYwqYneOEMZHf5tTVix26U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xKzG2gYwqYneOEMZHf5tTVix26U=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="xKzG2gYwqYneOEMZHf5tTVix26U=">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</latexit>
C14   C15   C16
<latexit sha1_base64="dwuV7xwfblxOfv2C/r6rSwUHFC8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dwuV7xwfblxOfv2C/r6rSwUHFC8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dwuV7xwfblxOfv2C/r6rSwUHFC8=">AAACV3icbVFNSwMxEM2uVev6VfXoJVgET2VX/DpWvHisYKvQLSWbndZgNlnzIZSl4G8UL/4VL5pui9TWgcCbN/Mmk5ck50ybMPz0/JXK6tp6dSPY3Nre2a3t7Xe0tIpCm0ou1WNCNHAmoG2Y4fCYKyBZwuEheb6Z1B9eQWkmxb0Z5dDLyFCwAaPEOKpfE3ECQyYKeLElMw5mxJCYJ1CQjoObfhGdjXEsc241nmTnf7ILpxFS2CwBFcdBDCKdU5fp7/R+rR42wjLwMohmoI5m0erX3uNUUpuBMJQTrbtRmJteQZRhlIMbbzXkhD6TIXQdFCQD3StKX8b42DEpHkjljjC4ZOcVBcm0HmWJ68zcwnqxNiH/q3WtGVz1CiZya0DQ6UUDy7GReGIyTpkCavjIAUIVc7ti+kQUocZ9ReBMiBafvAw6p40obER3p/Xm9dvUjio6REfoBEXoEjXRLWqhNqLoA315K17F+/S+/TW/Om31vZmFB+hP+Hs/rzC13w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dwuV7xwfblxOfv2C/r6rSwUHFC8=">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</latexit>
A24  A25  A26
<latexit sha1_base64="lMnffPJNxxzf/4LPqPoMt2ZvmJ8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lMnffPJNxxzf/4LPqPoMt2ZvmJ8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lMnffPJNxxzf/4LPqPoMt2ZvmJ8=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lMnffPJNxxzf/4LPqPoMt2ZvmJ8=">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</latexit>
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  F34
<latexit sha1_base64="+q79jXYFBmuF0cgKpfnbhhEV4RU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+q79jXYFBmuF0cgKpfnbhhEV4RU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+q79jXYFBmuF0cgKpfnbhhEV4RU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+q79jXYFBmuF0cgKpfnbhhEV4RU=">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</latexit>
A45   C45   E34
<latexit sha1_base64="nuaqnPrAhaQ+oXV6xUyWEj5AiYU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nuaqnPrAhaQ+oXV6xUyWEj5AiYU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nuaqnPrAhaQ+oXV6xUyWEj5AiYU=">AAACV3icbVFNSwMxEM2uX3X9qnr0EiyCp7JbFT1WRPCoYFXoliWbndbQbLLmQyhLwd8oXvwrXjTdFtHqQODNm3mTyUtacKZNGL57/sLi0vJKbTVYW9/Y3Kpv79xpaRWFDpVcqoeUaOBMQMcww+GhUEDylMN9OryY1O+fQWkmxa0ZFdDLyUCwPqPEOCqpiziFARMlPNmKGQczYkDMIyjIxsF5Uh6fjHEsC241vviVXSbl0bHTCClsnoKK4yAGkf1QV+n39KTeCJthFfgviGaggWZxndRf40xSm4MwlBOtu1FYmF5JlGGUgxtvNRSEDskAug4KkoPulZUvY3zgmAz3pXJHGFyxPxUlybUe5anrzN3Cer42If+rda3pn/VKJgprQNDpRX3LsZF4YjLOmAJq+MgBQhVzu2L6SBShxn1F4EyI5p/8F9y1mlHYjG5ajfb5y9SOGtpD++gQRegUtdEVukYdRNEb+vAWvEXv3fv0l/3atNX3Zhbuol/hb38Bu2O15g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nuaqnPrAhaQ+oXV6xUyWEj5AiYU=">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</latexit>
W1
<latexit sha1_base64="ZuUUk1w5blAiFTJLo0ru7aXFDXI=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hR0R9BgQxGNE84BkCbOT2WTI7Owy0yuEJeAPePGgiFe/yJt/4+Rx0MSChqKqm+6uMFXSou9/eyura+sbm4Wt4vbO7t5+6eCwYZPMcFHniUpMK2RWKKlFHSUq0UqNYHGoRDMcXk/85qMwVib6AUepCGLW1zKSnKGT7ptd2i2V/Yo/BVkmdE7KMEetW/rq9BKexUIjV8zaNvVTDHJmUHIlxsVOZkXK+JD1RdtRzWJhg3x66picOqVHosS40kim6u+JnMXWjuLQdcYMB3bRm4j/ee0Mo6sglzrNUGg+WxRlimBCJn+TnjSCoxo5wriR7lbCB8wwji6doguBLr68TBrnFepX6N1FuXrzNIujAMdwAmdA4RKqcAs1qAOHPjzDK7x5ynvx3r2PWeuKN4/wCP7A+/wBAJ6OAw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZuUUk1w5blAiFTJLo0ru7aXFDXI=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hR0R9BgQxGNE84BkCbOT2WTI7Owy0yuEJeAPePGgiFe/yJt/4+Rx0MSChqKqm+6uMFXSou9/eyura+sbm4Wt4vbO7t5+6eCwYZPMcFHniUpMK2RWKKlFHSUq0UqNYHGoRDMcXk/85qMwVib6AUepCGLW1zKSnKGT7ptd2i2V/Yo/BVkmdE7KMEetW/rq9BKexUIjV8zaNvVTDHJmUHIlxsVOZkXK+JD1RdtRzWJhg3x66picOqVHosS40kim6u+JnMXWjuLQdcYMB3bRm4j/ee0Mo6sglzrNUGg+WxRlimBCJn+TnjSCoxo5wriR7lbCB8wwji6doguBLr68TBrnFepX6N1FuXrzNIujAMdwAmdA4RKqcAs1qAOHPjzDK7x5ynvx3r2PWeuKN4/wCP7A+/wBAJ6OAw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZuUUk1w5blAiFTJLo0ru7aXFDXI=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hR0R9BgQxGNE84BkCbOT2WTI7Owy0yuEJeAPePGgiFe/yJt/4+Rx0MSChqKqm+6uMFXSou9/eyura+sbm4Wt4vbO7t5+6eCwYZPMcFHniUpMK2RWKKlFHSUq0UqNYHGoRDMcXk/85qMwVib6AUepCGLW1zKSnKGT7ptd2i2V/Yo/BVkmdE7KMEetW/rq9BKexUIjV8zaNvVTDHJmUHIlxsVOZkXK+JD1RdtRzWJhg3x66picOqVHosS40kim6u+JnMXWjuLQdcYMB3bRm4j/ee0Mo6sglzrNUGg+WxRlimBCJn+TnjSCoxo5wriR7lbCB8wwji6doguBLr68TBrnFepX6N1FuXrzNIujAMdwAmdA4RKqcAs1qAOHPjzDK7x5ynvx3r2PWeuKN4/wCP7A+/wBAJ6OAw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZuUUk1w5blAiFTJLo0ru7aXFDXI=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hR0R9BgQxGNE84BkCbOT2WTI7Owy0yuEJeAPePGgiFe/yJt/4+Rx0MSChqKqm+6uMFXSou9/eyura+sbm4Wt4vbO7t5+6eCwYZPMcFHniUpMK2RWKKlFHSUq0UqNYHGoRDMcXk/85qMwVib6AUepCGLW1zKSnKGT7ptd2i2V/Yo/BVkmdE7KMEetW/rq9BKexUIjV8zaNvVTDHJmUHIlxsVOZkXK+JD1RdtRzWJhg3x66picOqVHosS40kim6u+JnMXWjuLQdcYMB3bRm4j/ee0Mo6sglzrNUGg+WxRlimBCJn+TnjSCoxo5wriR7lbCB8wwji6doguBLr68TBrnFepX6N1FuXrzNIujAMdwAmdA4RKqcAs1qAOHPjzDK7x5ynvx3r2PWeuKN4/wCP7A+/wBAJ6OAw==</latexit>
W2
<latexit sha1_base64="4EtnO39MXJf8/nb1oZhqvl6iV2Q=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWtWtVzq97dRaV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQIijgQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4EtnO39MXJf8/nb1oZhqvl6iV2Q=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWtWtVzq97dRaV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQIijgQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4EtnO39MXJf8/nb1oZhqvl6iV2Q=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWtWtVzq97dRaV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQIijgQ=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4EtnO39MXJf8/nb1oZhqvl6iV2Q=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWtWtVzq97dRaV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQIijgQ=</latexit>
W3
<latexit sha1_base64="ZYraUpadtv/rKf7ojSFn6GkM8Lg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lU0GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qnffKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr27i0rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5AwOmjgU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZYraUpadtv/rKf7ojSFn6GkM8Lg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lU0GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qnffKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr27i0rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5AwOmjgU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZYraUpadtv/rKf7ojSFn6GkM8Lg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lU0GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qnffKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr27i0rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5AwOmjgU=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZYraUpadtv/rKf7ojSFn6GkM8Lg=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lU0GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qnffKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr27i0rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5AwOmjgU=</latexit>
W4
<latexit sha1_base64="Ck82GEtwrH5Ff1OfsVnuoNg4onw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWti6rnVr27WqV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQUqjgY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ck82GEtwrH5Ff1OfsVnuoNg4onw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWti6rnVr27WqV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQUqjgY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ck82GEtwrH5Ff1OfsVnuoNg4onw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWti6rnVr27WqV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQUqjgY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Ck82GEtwrH5Ff1OfsVnuoNg4onw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4BLx4U8eov8ua/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H4+vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwSha6b7dr/XLFbfqzkBWibcgFVig0S9/9QYxSyOukElqTNdzE/QzqlEwyaelXmp4QtmYDnnXUkUjbvxsduqUnFllQMJY21JIZurviYxGxkyiwHZGFEdm2cvF/7xuiuGVnwmVpMgVmy8KU0kwJvnfZCA0ZygnllCmhb2VsBHVlKFNp2RD8JZfXiWti6rnVr27WqV+8zSPowgncArn4MEl1OEWGtAEBkN4hld4c6Tz4rw7H/PWgrOI8Bj+wPn8AQUqjgY=</latexit>
W5
<latexit sha1_base64="sxj1GDYTjcqONog0kp/3CDTiBaM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awaujgc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sxj1GDYTjcqONog0kp/3CDTiBaM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awaujgc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sxj1GDYTjcqONog0kp/3CDTiBaM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awaujgc=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="sxj1GDYTjcqONog0kp/3CDTiBaM=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awaujgc=</latexit>
W6
<latexit sha1_base64="R2fDtZ1LlvUYKUjxw4AsRliCbUY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awgyjgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="R2fDtZ1LlvUYKUjxw4AsRliCbUY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awgyjgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="R2fDtZ1LlvUYKUjxw4AsRliCbUY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awgyjgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="R2fDtZ1LlvUYKUjxw4AsRliCbUY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0oWy2m3bpZhN2J0IJBf+AFw+KePUXefPfuGl70NYHA4/3ZpiZFyRSGHTdb6ewsrq2vlHcLG1t7+zulfcPmiZONeMNFstYtwNquBSKN1Cg5O1EcxoFkreC0XXutx65NiJWDzhOuB/RgRKhYBStdN/qXfTKFbfqTkGWiTcnFZij3it/dfsxSyOukElqTMdzE/QzqlEwySelbmp4QtmIDnjHUkUjbvxseuqEnFilT8JY21JIpurviYxGxoyjwHZGFIdm0cvF/7xOiuGVnwmVpMgVmy0KU0kwJvnfpC80ZyjHllCmhb2VsCHVlKFNp2RD8BZfXibNs6rnVr2780rt5mkWRxGO4BhOwYNLqMEt1KEBDAbwDK/w5kjnxXl3PmatBWce4SH8gfP5Awgyjgg=</latexit>
X123
<latexit sha1_base64="t2Peb8V5IkznpUmgD8tGB0btJDI=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mqoMeCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tYtovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3l5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6zUj4k=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="t2Peb8V5IkznpUmgD8tGB0btJDI=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mqoMeCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tYtovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3l5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6zUj4k=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="t2Peb8V5IkznpUmgD8tGB0btJDI=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mqoMeCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tYtovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3l5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6zUj4k=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="t2Peb8V5IkznpUmgD8tGB0btJDI=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mqoMeCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tYtovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3l5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6zUj4k=</latexit>
X124
<latexit sha1_base64="SiS2qowXzFzb1haTorVKVeDsze0=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lKQY8FQTxWsB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3QglFPwLXjwo4tXf481/4zbtQVsfDDzem2FmXpAIro3rfjuFjc2t7Z3ibmlv/+DwqHx80tZxqhi2WCxi1Q2oRsEltgw3AruJQhoFAjvB5Gbudx5RaR7LBzNN0I/oSPKQM2qs1OkOMq9Wnw3KFbfq5iDrxFuSCizRHJS/+sOYpRFKwwTVuue5ifEzqgxnAmelfqoxoWxCR9izVNIItZ/l587IhVWGJIyVLWlIrv6eyGik9TQKbGdEzVivenPxP6+XmvDaz7hMUoOSLRaFqSAmJvPfyZArZEZMLaFMcXsrYWOqKDM2oZINwVt9eZ20a1XPrXr39Urj9mkRRxHO4BwuwYMraMAdNKEFDCbwDK/w5iTOi/PufCxaC84ywlP4A+fzB65Zj4o=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SiS2qowXzFzb1haTorVKVeDsze0=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lKQY8FQTxWsB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3QglFPwLXjwo4tXf481/4zbtQVsfDDzem2FmXpAIro3rfjuFjc2t7Z3ibmlv/+DwqHx80tZxqhi2WCxi1Q2oRsEltgw3AruJQhoFAjvB5Gbudx5RaR7LBzNN0I/oSPKQM2qs1OkOMq9Wnw3KFbfq5iDrxFuSCizRHJS/+sOYpRFKwwTVuue5ifEzqgxnAmelfqoxoWxCR9izVNIItZ/l587IhVWGJIyVLWlIrv6eyGik9TQKbGdEzVivenPxP6+XmvDaz7hMUoOSLRaFqSAmJvPfyZArZEZMLaFMcXsrYWOqKDM2oZINwVt9eZ20a1XPrXr39Urj9mkRRxHO4BwuwYMraMAdNKEFDCbwDK/w5iTOi/PufCxaC84ywlP4A+fzB65Zj4o=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SiS2qowXzFzb1haTorVKVeDsze0=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lKQY8FQTxWsB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3QglFPwLXjwo4tXf481/4zbtQVsfDDzem2FmXpAIro3rfjuFjc2t7Z3ibmlv/+DwqHx80tZxqhi2WCxi1Q2oRsEltgw3AruJQhoFAjvB5Gbudx5RaR7LBzNN0I/oSPKQM2qs1OkOMq9Wnw3KFbfq5iDrxFuSCizRHJS/+sOYpRFKwwTVuue5ifEzqgxnAmelfqoxoWxCR9izVNIItZ/l587IhVWGJIyVLWlIrv6eyGik9TQKbGdEzVivenPxP6+XmvDaz7hMUoOSLRaFqSAmJvPfyZArZEZMLaFMcXsrYWOqKDM2oZINwVt9eZ20a1XPrXr39Urj9mkRRxHO4BwuwYMraMAdNKEFDCbwDK/w5iTOi/PufCxaC84ywlP4A+fzB65Zj4o=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SiS2qowXzFzb1haTorVKVeDsze0=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lKQY8FQTxWsB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3QglFPwLXjwo4tXf481/4zbtQVsfDDzem2FmXpAIro3rfjuFjc2t7Z3ibmlv/+DwqHx80tZxqhi2WCxi1Q2oRsEltgw3AruJQhoFAjvB5Gbudx5RaR7LBzNN0I/oSPKQM2qs1OkOMq9Wnw3KFbfq5iDrxFuSCizRHJS/+sOYpRFKwwTVuue5ifEzqgxnAmelfqoxoWxCR9izVNIItZ/l587IhVWGJIyVLWlIrv6eyGik9TQKbGdEzVivenPxP6+XmvDaz7hMUoOSLRaFqSAmJvPfyZArZEZMLaFMcXsrYWOqKDM2oZINwVt9eZ20a1XPrXr39Urj9mkRRxHO4BwuwYMraMAdNKEFDCbwDK/w5iTOi/PufCxaC84ywlP4A+fzB65Zj4o=</latexit>
X125
<latexit sha1_base64="36mKXwS3YaDQmhxHvtUBiVSJ9Rg=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoseCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tctovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3F5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6/ej4s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36mKXwS3YaDQmhxHvtUBiVSJ9Rg=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoseCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tctovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3F5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6/ej4s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36mKXwS3YaDQmhxHvtUBiVSJ9Rg=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoseCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tctovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3F5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6/ej4s=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36mKXwS3YaDQmhxHvtUBiVSJ9Rg=">AAAB7nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mKoseCIB4r2A9oQ9lsN+3SzSbsToQSCv4FLx4U8erv8ea/cdP2oK0PBh7vzTAzL0ikMOi6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etUycasabLJax7gTUcCkUb6JAyTuJ5jQKJG8H45vcbz9ybUSsHnCScD+iQyVCwShaqd3pZ17tctovV9yqOwNZJd6CVGCBRr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz2blTcmaVAQljbUshmam/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZS8X//O6KYbXfiZUkiJXbL4oTCXBmOS/k4HQnKGcWEKZFvZWwkZUU4Y2oZINwVt+eZW0alXPrXr3F5X67dM8jiKcwCmcgwdXUIc7aEATGIzhGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi3FpxFhMfwB87nD6/ej4s=</latexit>
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X245
<latexit sha1_base64="+/XiNouvAjghUITpZGUpFp0Z7WA=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyGBD0GBPEYwTwgWcLspDcZMju7zMwKYQn4C148KOLV7/Hm3zh5HDSxoKGo6qa7K0gE18Z1v53cxubW9k5+t7C3f3B4VDw+aek4VQybLBax6gRUo+ASm4YbgZ1EIY0Cge1gfDPz24+oNI/lg5kk6Ed0KHnIGTVWanf6WaVam/aLJbfszkHWibckJVii0S9+9QYxSyOUhgmqdddzE+NnVBnOBE4LvVRjQtmYDrFrqaQRaj+bnzslF1YZkDBWtqQhc/X3REYjrSdRYDsjakZ61ZuJ/3nd1ITXfsZlkhqUbLEoTAUxMZn9TgZcITNiYgllittbCRtRRZmxCRVsCN7qy+ukVSl7btm7r5bqt0+LOPJwBudwCR5cQR3uoAFNYDCGZ3iFNydxXpx352PRmnOWEZ7CHzifP7Rxj44=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+/XiNouvAjghUITpZGUpFp0Z7WA=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyGBD0GBPEYwTwgWcLspDcZMju7zMwKYQn4C148KOLV7/Hm3zh5HDSxoKGo6qa7K0gE18Z1v53cxubW9k5+t7C3f3B4VDw+aek4VQybLBax6gRUo+ASm4YbgZ1EIY0Cge1gfDPz24+oNI/lg5kk6Ed0KHnIGTVWanf6WaVam/aLJbfszkHWibckJVii0S9+9QYxSyOUhgmqdddzE+NnVBnOBE4LvVRjQtmYDrFrqaQRaj+bnzslF1YZkDBWtqQhc/X3REYjrSdRYDsjakZ61ZuJ/3nd1ITXfsZlkhqUbLEoTAUxMZn9TgZcITNiYgllittbCRtRRZmxCRVsCN7qy+ukVSl7btm7r5bqt0+LOPJwBudwCR5cQR3uoAFNYDCGZ3iFNydxXpx352PRmnOWEZ7CHzifP7Rxj44=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+/XiNouvAjghUITpZGUpFp0Z7WA=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyGBD0GBPEYwTwgWcLspDcZMju7zMwKYQn4C148KOLV7/Hm3zh5HDSxoKGo6qa7K0gE18Z1v53cxubW9k5+t7C3f3B4VDw+aek4VQybLBax6gRUo+ASm4YbgZ1EIY0Cge1gfDPz24+oNI/lg5kk6Ed0KHnIGTVWanf6WaVam/aLJbfszkHWibckJVii0S9+9QYxSyOUhgmqdddzE+NnVBnOBE4LvVRjQtmYDrFrqaQRaj+bnzslF1YZkDBWtqQhc/X3REYjrSdRYDsjakZ61ZuJ/3nd1ITXfsZlkhqUbLEoTAUxMZn9TgZcITNiYgllittbCRtRRZmxCRVsCN7qy+ukVSl7btm7r5bqt0+LOPJwBudwCR5cQR3uoAFNYDCGZ3iFNydxXpx352PRmnOWEZ7CHzifP7Rxj44=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+/XiNouvAjghUITpZGUpFp0Z7WA=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyGBD0GBPEYwTwgWcLspDcZMju7zMwKYQn4C148KOLV7/Hm3zh5HDSxoKGo6qa7K0gE18Z1v53cxubW9k5+t7C3f3B4VDw+aek4VQybLBax6gRUo+ASm4YbgZ1EIY0Cge1gfDPz24+oNI/lg5kk6Ed0KHnIGTVWanf6WaVam/aLJbfszkHWibckJVii0S9+9QYxSyOUhgmqdddzE+NnVBnOBE4LvVRjQtmYDrFrqaQRaj+bnzslF1YZkDBWtqQhc/X3REYjrSdRYDsjakZ61ZuJ/3nd1ITXfsZlkhqUbLEoTAUxMZn9TgZcITNiYgllittbCRtRRZmxCRVsCN7qy+ukVSl7btm7r5bqt0+LOPJwBudwCR5cQR3uoAFNYDCGZ3iFNydxXpx352PRmnOWEZ7CHzifP7Rxj44=</latexit>
X345
<latexit sha1_base64="fAe4YvCzp3O2XEHpz1Icbjyt87M=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqgh4DgniMYB6QLGF20psMmZ1dZmaFsAT8BS8eFPHq93jzb5w8DppY0FBUddPdFSSCa+O6305ubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4eNXWcKoYNFotYtQOqUXCJDcONwHaikEaBwFYwupn6rUdUmsfywYwT9CM6kDzkjBortdq97LJSnfSKJbfszkBWibcgJVig3it+dfsxSyOUhgmqdcdzE+NnVBnOBE4K3VRjQtmIDrBjqaQRaj+bnTshZ1bpkzBWtqQhM/X3REYjrcdRYDsjaoZ62ZuK/3md1ITXfsZlkhqUbL4oTAUxMZn+TvpcITNibAllittbCRtSRZmxCRVsCN7yy6ukeVH23LJ3XynVbp/mceThBE7hHDy4ghrcQR0awGAEz/AKb07ivDjvzse8NecsIjyGP3A+fwC1+I+P</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fAe4YvCzp3O2XEHpz1Icbjyt87M=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqgh4DgniMYB6QLGF20psMmZ1dZmaFsAT8BS8eFPHq93jzb5w8DppY0FBUddPdFSSCa+O6305ubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4eNXWcKoYNFotYtQOqUXCJDcONwHaikEaBwFYwupn6rUdUmsfywYwT9CM6kDzkjBortdq97LJSnfSKJbfszkBWibcgJVig3it+dfsxSyOUhgmqdcdzE+NnVBnOBE4K3VRjQtmIDrBjqaQRaj+bnTshZ1bpkzBWtqQhM/X3REYjrcdRYDsjaoZ62ZuK/3md1ITXfsZlkhqUbL4oTAUxMZn+TvpcITNibAllittbCRtSRZmxCRVsCN7yy6ukeVH23LJ3XynVbp/mceThBE7hHDy4ghrcQR0awGAEz/AKb07ivDjvzse8NecsIjyGP3A+fwC1+I+P</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fAe4YvCzp3O2XEHpz1Icbjyt87M=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqgh4DgniMYB6QLGF20psMmZ1dZmaFsAT8BS8eFPHq93jzb5w8DppY0FBUddPdFSSCa+O6305ubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4eNXWcKoYNFotYtQOqUXCJDcONwHaikEaBwFYwupn6rUdUmsfywYwT9CM6kDzkjBortdq97LJSnfSKJbfszkBWibcgJVig3it+dfsxSyOUhgmqdcdzE+NnVBnOBE4K3VRjQtmIDrBjqaQRaj+bnTshZ1bpkzBWtqQhM/X3REYjrcdRYDsjaoZ62ZuK/3md1ITXfsZlkhqUbL4oTAUxMZn+TvpcITNibAllittbCRtSRZmxCRVsCN7yy6ukeVH23LJ3XynVbp/mceThBE7hHDy4ghrcQR0awGAEz/AKb07ivDjvzse8NecsIjyGP3A+fwC1+I+P</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="fAe4YvCzp3O2XEHpz1Icbjyt87M=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqgh4DgniMYB6QLGF20psMmZ1dZmaFsAT8BS8eFPHq93jzb5w8DppY0FBUddPdFSSCa+O6305ubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4eNXWcKoYNFotYtQOqUXCJDcONwHaikEaBwFYwupn6rUdUmsfywYwT9CM6kDzkjBortdq97LJSnfSKJbfszkBWibcgJVig3it+dfsxSyOUhgmqdcdzE+NnVBnOBE4K3VRjQtmIDrBjqaQRaj+bnTshZ1bpkzBWtqQhM/X3REYjrcdRYDsjaoZ62ZuK/3md1ITXfsZlkhqUbL4oTAUxMZn+TvpcITNibAllittbCRtSRZmxCRVsCN7yy6ukeVH23LJ3XynVbp/mceThBE7hHDy4ghrcQR0awGAEz/AKb07ivDjvzse8NecsIjyGP3A+fwC1+I+P</latexit>
(c)
Fig. 6. Data Shuffling system with N = K = 6, S = 3 and γ = 3. The file transition graph for this system is depicted in Fig. 5. (a) Cache
organization of worker nodes at iteration t, along with the set of subfiles which are not available in the caches at iteration t and need to
be processed at iteration t + 1. (b) Cache organization of worker nodes at iteration t + 1 after updating the caches. For instance, subfiles
{B13, B14, B15, B16} in E1(t) are moved to E2(t + 1). (c) Received functions by worker nodes after removing the cached subfiles. The
complete received functions at worker nodes are expressed in (21).
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interference mitigation techniques in wireless communications. To present this analogy, we focus on three different
cases of the decoding procedure.




Cached subfiles in Z2
.
The decoding procedure is analogous to interference suppression technique. W2 decodes C14 by canceling the
interfering subfiles using its cache contents Z2.










Cached subfiles in Z2
.
The decoding procedure is analogous to successive interference cancellation (SIC) technique. W2 decodes C16 by
first canceling the subfiles that exist in Z2. Next, it exploits the subfiles decoded from X124 and X125 to successively
cancel the remaining interfering subfiles.
(iii) Decoding E23 from X235 by W6:
X235 = E23︸︷︷︸
Desired subfile
⊕ (C56⊕F23)︸ ︷︷ ︸
Cached subfiles
in Z6
⊕ (A25⊕B35⊕C15⊕C45)︸ ︷︷ ︸
X123 ⊕X234
.
The decoding procedure is analogous to aligned interference suppression (interference alignment) technique. W6
decodes E23 by first canceling the subfiles cached in Z6. Then, the remaining interfering subfiles are the result of
XORing some other received sub-messages, i.e., X123 ⊕X234, and hence, they can be canceled accordingly.










= 1. On the other hand, the delivery rate achieved





= 3. That is, the
proposed coded shuffling scheme can save around 66% of the communication load, and thus, it speeds up the
overall run-time of the data shuffling process. When each worker node decodes all missing subfiles at iteration
t, Fig. 6(b) depicts the cache organization of each worker node after updating the cache in preparation for the
following data shuffle at iteration t+ 1. Note that the subfiles are relabeled in a similar way as in Example 1. 
C. A Graph-Based Delivery Scheme for Any Shuffling: Proof of Theorem 2
The coded shuffling scheme proposed in Section IV-A provides the worker nodes with the missing parts of their
assigned files, using the broadcast message and cached subfiles. However, depending on the file transition graph,
the delivery rate obtained by that scheme may be sub-optimum. As an extreme and hypothetical example, consider
a file transition graph where each worker node Wi is assigned the same file to process at iterations t and t + 1,
i.e., d(i) = u(i). Clearly, no communication between the master node and worker nodes is needed in this case,
and hence, R = 0 is achievable. This implies the scheme in Section IV-A is sub-optimal for this instance of the
shuffling problem.
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It turns out that the number of cycles in the file transition graph is the main characteristic to determine the
optimum delivery scheme. More concretely, for a file transition graph with γ cycles where γ − 1 ≥ S, we show





sub-messages in (12) that are linearly dependent on the other sub-messages. Thus, by
refraining from broadcasting these sub-messages, we can reduce the delivery rate, and achieve the one given in (2).
In the decoding phase, worker nodes can first recover all the redundant sub-messages that have not been transmitted
by the master node by computing linear combinations of appropriate sub-messages that have been received. Then,
each worker node follows the same decoding rules, discussed in Section IV-A, to decode the assigned file at iteration
t+ 1. This results in an opportunistic coded shuffling scheme based on the scheme proposed in Section IV-A. We
will later show in Section V that this scheme is indeed optimum, and achieves the minimum possible delivery rate.
The following lemma characterizes the linearly dependent sub-messages, and quantifies the reduced delivery rate.
Lemma 3. Consider a data shuffling system with a master node, K worker nodes with storage capacity per worker
node S, and N = K files, and a given file transition graph that comprises γ cycles. Consider the placement strategy












We refer to Appendix C for the proof of lemma 3.
In fact, we can explicitly characterize the set of redundant sub-messages that are not broadcast in the delivery
phase. To this end,
• consider the first γ − 1 cycles out of the total of γ cycles formed by the file transition graph (generally, we
have to consider all cycles except the one that includes the ignored worker node);







• consider all sub-messages X∆ (defined in (13)) where ∆ has exactly one worker node from each of the chosen
S cycles.
In the proof of Lemma 3, we show that the sum of all such sub-messages is zero. Thus, the master node can
remove one of the sub-messages from each group and transmit the rest of them to the worker nodes. Therefore,









In the decoding phase, each worker node first reconstructs the missing, redundant sub-messages by adding the other
sub-messages in the group, and then follows the same decoding scheme and cache update strategy introduced in
Section IV-A. This completes the proof of Theorem 2. In the next example, we illustrate the concept of redundancy
within the the set of broadcast sub-messages.
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W1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 B1 B3 B4 B5 B6C1 F1E1D1
W2 B1 B3 B4 B5 B6 F2E2C2 D2A2 C1 C4 C5 C6
W3 C1 C2 C4 C5 C6 F3E3B3 D3A3 A2 A4 A5 A6
W4 D1 D2 D3 D5 D6 F4E4B4 C4A4
W5 E1 E2 E3 E4 E6 F1 F2 F3 F4F5B5 C5 D5A5
W6 F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 E1 E2 E3 E4E6B6 C6 D6A6
z }| {z }| {z }| { z }| {
Z(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U/q5HEuMenDXuctKxqisGzFcgtA=">AAAB9HicbVDLTgJBEOzFF+IL9ehlIjHBC9klJuqNxItHTFwhwkpmhwEmzD4y06shG/7Diwc1Xv0Yb/6Ns7AHBSuZpFLVna4pP5ZCo21/W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH9wp6NEMe6ySEaq7VPNpQi5iwIlb8eK08CXvOWPrzK/9ciVFlF4i5OYewEdhmIgGEUjPXQDiiNGZXo/reJpr1yxa/YMZJk4OalAjmav/NXtRywJeIhMUq07jh2jl1KFgkk+LXUTzWPKxnTIO4aGNODaS2epp+TEKH0yiJR5IZKZ+nsjpYHWk8A3k1lKvehl4n9eJ8HBhZeKME6Qh2x+aJBIghHJKiB9oThDOTGEMiVMVsJGVFGGpqiSKcFZ/PIyceu1y5pzc1Zp1PM2inAEx1AFB86hAdfQBBcYKHiGV3iznqwX6936mI8WrHznEP7A+vwBouySFw==</latexit>
P(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wWIraKkQua2eclc1kWVzCTFwCJ8=">AAAB9HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeur6tLNYBHqpiRFUHcFNy4rGFtoY5lMJ+3QyYOZG6WE/ocbFypu/Rh3/o2TNgttPTBwOOde7pnjJ1JotO1va2V1bX1js7RV3t7Z3duvHBze6zhVjLsslrHq+FRzKSLuokDJO4niNPQlb/vj69xvP3KlRRzd4SThXkiHkQgEo2ikh15IccSozFrTGp71K1W7bs9AlolTkCoUaPUrX71BzNKQR8gk1brr2Al6GVUomOTTci/VPKFsTIe8a2hEQ669bJZ6Sk6NMiBBrMyLkMzU3xsZDbWehL6ZzFPqRS8X//O6KQaXXiaiJEUesfmhIJUEY5JXQAZCcYZyYghlSpishI2oogxNUWVTgrP45WXiNupXdef2vNpsFG2U4BhOoAYOXEATbqAFLjBQ8Ayv8GY9WS/Wu/UxH12xip0j+APr8weTppIN</latexit>
E(t)
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Fig. 7. Cache organization of worker nodes at iteration t, along with the set of subfiles which are not available in the caches at iteration t
and need to be processed at iteration t+ 1, for a data Shuffling system with N = K = 6, S = 2 and γ = 3. The file transition graph for this
system is depicted in Fig. 5.
D. Illustrative Example
Example 3 (Multiple-Cycle File Transition Graph with Opportunistic Transmission): We consider the same
system parameters of Example 2 in Section IV-B with the same file transition graph given in Fig. 5, except that here
the cache size of each worker node is S = 2 files. Fig. 7 captures the cache organization of worker nodes, along
with the missing subfiles that need to be processed at iteration t+ 1. Following the achievable scheme proposed in
IV-A, the set of sub-messages transmitted by the master node to the worker nodes is expressed as
X12 = A2 ⊕B3 ⊕B4 ⊕B5 ⊕B6 ⊕ C1,
X13 = A2 ⊕A4 ⊕A5 ⊕A6 ⊕B3 ⊕ C1,
X14 = A4 ⊕B4,
X15 = A5 ⊕B5 ⊕ E1 ⊕ F1,
X23 = A2 ⊕B3 ⊕ C1 ⊕ C4 ⊕ C5 ⊕ C6,
X24 = B4 ⊕ C4,
X25 = B5 ⊕ C5 ⊕ E2 ⊕ F2,
X34 = A4 ⊕ C4,
X35 = A5 ⊕ C5 ⊕ E3 ⊕ F3,
X45 = E4 ⊕ F4.
(22)
Note that the file transition graph consists of γ = 3 cycles, namely, {W1,W2,W3}, {W4}, and {W5,W6}, where
the ignored worker node W6 appears in the third cycle. Ignoring the third cycle, we have two remaining ones. The
24
family of all ∆’s with exactly one entry from each of the first and second cycle is given by {{1, 4}, {2, 4}, {3, 4}}.
It is evident that X14, X24 and X34 are linearly dependent, since X34 ⊕X14 ⊕X24 = 0. Therefore, we can safely
omit X34 from the set of the transmitted sub-messages. For decoding purposes, worker nodes can recover X34 from
X14 and X24. Therefore, each one of them is able to decode the assigned file at iteration t + 1 by following the
decoding procedure presented in Section IV-A. 
V. CONVERSE PROOF FOR DATA SHUFFLING WITH CANONICAL SETTING (N = K)
We prove the optimality of the coded shuffling scheme proposed in Section IV-C, as stated in Theorem 3. The
instance of the problem is fully determined by the indices of files to be processed by the worker nodes at iterations
t and t+ 1, i.e., u(·) and d(·), respectively. Without loss of generality, we may assume u(i) = i for every i ∈ [K],
otherwise we can relabel the files. These assignment functions induce a directed file transition graph G(V,E), with
node set V = {W1,W2, . . . ,WK}, in which there is an edge from Wi to Wj if and only if d(Wj) = F i.
Since the in-degrees and out-degrees of each vertex are equal to 1, such a graph consists a number of directed
cycles. Let γ denote the number of cycles in this graph with cycle lengths given by {`1, `2, . . . , `γ}. Then each
node in the graph can be represented by a pair (c, p), where c ∈ {1, 2, . . . , γ} denoted the cycle number, and
p ∈ {1, 2, . . . , `c} denotes the position within cycle c. With this notation5, we have d(c, p) = u(c, p+1) = (c, p+1),
i.e., the worker node at position (c, p) will process file F (c,p) and F (c,p+1) at iterations t and t+ 1, respectively6.
Note that the positional label (c, p) essentially induces an order on the nodes and edges of the graph. For two pairs
(c′, p′) and (c, p), we say (c′, p′) appears before (c, p) and denote it by (c′, p′) ≺ (c, p) if either (c′, p′) appears in
a cycle with smaller index (c′ < c) or in the same cycle but at an smaller position (c′ = c and p′ < p). Similarly,
(c′, p′)  (c, p) indicates that either (c′, p′) ≺ (c, p) or (c′, p′) = (c, p).
Consider an arbitrary uncoded placement of the files in worker nodes’ cache, and denote by F˜ ij the bits of file
F i cached at Wj . Note that we do not make any assumption on the size or symmetry of F˜ ij ’s. Then, the cache




j , which is equivalent to







using the positional labeling, where j is the worker node in the pth position of the cth cycle.


































5The selection of the order of cycles, as well as the starting position within each cycle, is arbitrary.
6We define (c, `c + 1) = (c, 1) for the sake of consistency.
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In order to prove the optimality of the proposed coded shuffling scheme, we first show that the broadcast
message X and the cache contents of the virtual worker node suffice to decode all the files (Lemma 4). Then, we
lower bound the size of the broadcast message by upper bounding the size of the data cached at the virtual worker
node (Lemma 5 and Lemma 6).
Lemma 4. For any file transition graph G, given the cache contents Z? of the virtual worker node W? and the
broadcast message X , all files in the data shuffling system can be decoded, that is
H
({F i}Ki=1|X ,Z?) = 0. (25)
We refer to Appendix D for the proof of Lemma 4.
For a file F i and a subset of worker nodes J ⊆ [K] \ {i}, we define the size of a union of bits of F i that are
cached at worker nodes in J as µiJ =
∣∣∣⋃j∈J F˜ ij ∣∣∣. For a given integer α, let µα denote the average (over files and




























Next, the communication load for an instance of the shuffling problem, determined by a graph G(V,E), can be
lower bounded in terms of µi’s as follows.
Lemma 5. For a data shuffling problem determined by a file transition graph G(V,E), the communication load R
is lower bounded by




We refer to Appendix E for the proof of Lemma 5.
Before we continue with the formal proof, we present the essence of our argument and the defined notation
through an illustrative example.
Example 4 (The Proof of Optimality): Consider a data shuffling system with K = 6 worker nodes, and N = 6
files, namely
{
F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4, F 5, F 6
}
. We assume worker node i is processing F i at time t. Moreover, the file
assignments for iteration t + 1 are given by d(1) = 2, d(2) = 3, d(3) = 1, d(4) = 4, d(5) = 6, and d(6) = 5.
The file transition graph of the problem is depicted by Fig. 8, that consists of γ = 3 cycles, with cycle lengths
(`1, `2, `3) = (3, 1, 2). Hence, the nodes are labeled using the (c, p) notation as follows: 1 ↔ (1, 1), 2 ↔ (1, 2),
3↔ (1, 3), 4↔ (2, 1), 5↔ (3, 1), and 6↔ (3, 2). The cache contents of the virtual worker node will be
Z? =
{



















Next, we argue that given Z? and X , the virtual worker node is able to decode all files as follows:
• W? has the entire files F (1,1), F (2,1), and F (3,1), i.e., H
(
F (1,1), F (2,1), F (3,1)
∣∣∣Z?) = 0.
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<latexit sha1_base64="Wi1h/LfBRZgk/7/XsnLCNBqTK1E=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebYBFclaQIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOJmFmIpQQ6MZfceNCEbf+hDv/xknahbYeuHA45965d06QMCqVbX8bK6tr6xubla3q9s7u3r55cNiRcSoItEnMYtELsARGObQVVQx6iQAcBQy6wfim8LuPICSN+b2aJOBFeMjpgBKstOSbx275RiYgzDM3wmpEMMsecr+R+2bNrtslrGXizEkNzdHyzS83jEkaAVeEYSn7jp0oL8NCUcIgr7qphASTMR5CX1OOI5BeVu7PrTOthNYgFrq4skr190SGIyknUaA7iyvloleI/3n9VA2uvIzyJFXAyWzRIGWWiq0iECukAohiE00wEVTfapERFpgoHVtVh+AsfnmZdBp1x647dxe15vV0FkcFnaBTdI4cdIma6Ba1UBsRNEXP6BW9GU/Gi/FufMxaV4x5hEfoD4zPHz64mO0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Wi1h/LfBRZgk/7/XsnLCNBqTK1E=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebYBFclaQIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOJmFmIpQQ6MZfceNCEbf+hDv/xknahbYeuHA45965d06QMCqVbX8bK6tr6xubla3q9s7u3r55cNiRcSoItEnMYtELsARGObQVVQx6iQAcBQy6wfim8LuPICSN+b2aJOBFeMjpgBKstOSbx275RiYgzDM3wmpEMMsecr+R+2bNrtslrGXizEkNzdHyzS83jEkaAVeEYSn7jp0oL8NCUcIgr7qphASTMR5CX1OOI5BeVu7PrTOthNYgFrq4skr190SGIyknUaA7iyvloleI/3n9VA2uvIzyJFXAyWzRIGWWiq0iECukAohiE00wEVTfapERFpgoHVtVh+AsfnmZdBp1x647dxe15vV0FkcFnaBTdI4cdIma6Ba1UBsRNEXP6BW9GU/Gi/FufMxaV4x5hEfoD4zPHz64mO0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Wi1h/LfBRZgk/7/XsnLCNBqTK1E=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebYBFclaQIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOJmFmIpQQ6MZfceNCEbf+hDv/xknahbYeuHA45965d06QMCqVbX8bK6tr6xubla3q9s7u3r55cNiRcSoItEnMYtELsARGObQVVQx6iQAcBQy6wfim8LuPICSN+b2aJOBFeMjpgBKstOSbx275RiYgzDM3wmpEMMsecr+R+2bNrtslrGXizEkNzdHyzS83jEkaAVeEYSn7jp0oL8NCUcIgr7qphASTMR5CX1OOI5BeVu7PrTOthNYgFrq4skr190SGIyknUaA7iyvloleI/3n9VA2uvIzyJFXAyWzRIGWWiq0iECukAohiE00wEVTfapERFpgoHVtVh+AsfnmZdBp1x647dxe15vV0FkcFnaBTdI4cdIma6Ba1UBsRNEXP6BW9GU/Gi/FufMxaV4x5hEfoD4zPHz64mO0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Wi1h/LfBRZgk/7/XsnLCNBqTK1E=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebYBFclaQIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOJmFmIpQQ6MZfceNCEbf+hDv/xknahbYeuHA45965d06QMCqVbX8bK6tr6xubla3q9s7u3r55cNiRcSoItEnMYtELsARGObQVVQx6iQAcBQy6wfim8LuPICSN+b2aJOBFeMjpgBKstOSbx275RiYgzDM3wmpEMMsecr+R+2bNrtslrGXizEkNzdHyzS83jEkaAVeEYSn7jp0oL8NCUcIgr7qphASTMR5CX1OOI5BeVu7PrTOthNYgFrq4skr190SGIyknUaA7iyvloleI/3n9VA2uvIzyJFXAyWzRIGWWiq0iECukAohiE00wEVTfapERFpgoHVtVh+AsfnmZdBp1x647dxe15vV0FkcFnaBTdI4cdIma6Ba1UBsRNEXP6BW9GU/Gi/FufMxaV4x5hEfoD4zPHz64mO0=</latexit>
Z3
<latexit sha1_base64="Q6eoEUtrPXZXcRwKUsLTCr/a21Y=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KokKuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8898yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu4ta43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0A9mO4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q6eoEUtrPXZXcRwKUsLTCr/a21Y=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KokKuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8898yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu4ta43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0A9mO4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q6eoEUtrPXZXcRwKUsLTCr/a21Y=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KokKuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8898yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu4ta43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0A9mO4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Q6eoEUtrPXZXcRwKUsLTCr/a21Y=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KokKuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8898yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu4ta43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0A9mO4=</latexit>
Z4
<latexit sha1_base64="OzsoB7VEc2hY8VvNZ8I49kUhrKM=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqDvdDBbBVUmkoMuKG5cVbCs2IUwmt+3QyYOZiVBCoBt/xY0LRdz6E+78GydpF9p64MLhnHvn3jl+wplUlvVtVFZW19Y3qpu1re2d3T1z/6Ar41RQ6NCYx+LeJxI4i6CjmOJwnwggoc+h54+vC7/3CEKyOLpTkwTckAwjNmCUKC155pFTvpEJCPLMCYkaUcKzh9xr5p5ZtxpWCbxM7DmpoznanvnlBDFNQ4gU5UTKvm0lys2IUIxyyGtOKiEhdEyG0Nc0IiFINyv35/hUKwEexEJXpHCp/p7ISCjlJPR1Z3GlXPQK8T+vn6rBpZuxKEkVRHS2aJByrGJcBIIDJoAqPtGEUMH0rZiOiCBU6dhqOgR78cvLpHvesK2Gfdust66msziq6BidoDNkowvUQjeojTqIoil6Rq/ozXgyXox342PWWjHmER6iPzA+fwBBwpjv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OzsoB7VEc2hY8VvNZ8I49kUhrKM=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqDvdDBbBVUmkoMuKG5cVbCs2IUwmt+3QyYOZiVBCoBt/xY0LRdz6E+78GydpF9p64MLhnHvn3jl+wplUlvVtVFZW19Y3qpu1re2d3T1z/6Ar41RQ6NCYx+LeJxI4i6CjmOJwnwggoc+h54+vC7/3CEKyOLpTkwTckAwjNmCUKC155pFTvpEJCPLMCYkaUcKzh9xr5p5ZtxpWCbxM7DmpoznanvnlBDFNQ4gU5UTKvm0lys2IUIxyyGtOKiEhdEyG0Nc0IiFINyv35/hUKwEexEJXpHCp/p7ISCjlJPR1Z3GlXPQK8T+vn6rBpZuxKEkVRHS2aJByrGJcBIIDJoAqPtGEUMH0rZiOiCBU6dhqOgR78cvLpHvesK2Gfdust66msziq6BidoDNkowvUQjeojTqIoil6Rq/ozXgyXox342PWWjHmER6iPzA+fwBBwpjv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OzsoB7VEc2hY8VvNZ8I49kUhrKM=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqDvdDBbBVUmkoMuKG5cVbCs2IUwmt+3QyYOZiVBCoBt/xY0LRdz6E+78GydpF9p64MLhnHvn3jl+wplUlvVtVFZW19Y3qpu1re2d3T1z/6Ar41RQ6NCYx+LeJxI4i6CjmOJwnwggoc+h54+vC7/3CEKyOLpTkwTckAwjNmCUKC155pFTvpEJCPLMCYkaUcKzh9xr5p5ZtxpWCbxM7DmpoznanvnlBDFNQ4gU5UTKvm0lys2IUIxyyGtOKiEhdEyG0Nc0IiFINyv35/hUKwEexEJXpHCp/p7ISCjlJPR1Z3GlXPQK8T+vn6rBpZuxKEkVRHS2aJByrGJcBIIDJoAqPtGEUMH0rZiOiCBU6dhqOgR78cvLpHvesK2Gfdust66msziq6BidoDNkowvUQjeojTqIoil6Rq/ozXgyXox342PWWjHmER6iPzA+fwBBwpjv</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OzsoB7VEc2hY8VvNZ8I49kUhrKM=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqDvdDBbBVUmkoMuKG5cVbCs2IUwmt+3QyYOZiVBCoBt/xY0LRdz6E+78GydpF9p64MLhnHvn3jl+wplUlvVtVFZW19Y3qpu1re2d3T1z/6Ar41RQ6NCYx+LeJxI4i6CjmOJwnwggoc+h54+vC7/3CEKyOLpTkwTckAwjNmCUKC155pFTvpEJCPLMCYkaUcKzh9xr5p5ZtxpWCbxM7DmpoznanvnlBDFNQ4gU5UTKvm0lys2IUIxyyGtOKiEhdEyG0Nc0IiFINyv35/hUKwEexEJXpHCp/p7ISCjlJPR1Z3GlXPQK8T+vn6rBpZuxKEkVRHS2aJByrGJcBIIDJoAqPtGEUMH0rZiOiCBU6dhqOgR78cvLpHvesK2Gfdust66msziq6BidoDNkowvUQjeojTqIoil6Rq/ozXgyXox342PWWjHmER6iPzA+fwBBwpjv</latexit>
Z5
<latexit sha1_base64="SxaOOLbwttpXrt6iv3DQla3jkEg=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4Kokouqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0NHmPA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SxaOOLbwttpXrt6iv3DQla3jkEg=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4Kokouqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0NHmPA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SxaOOLbwttpXrt6iv3DQla3jkEg=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4Kokouqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0NHmPA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SxaOOLbwttpXrt6iv3DQla3jkEg=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4Kokouqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0NHmPA=</latexit>
Z6
<latexit sha1_base64="spvIe5FAf6UNN2RwZpF8djJmoWE=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KomIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0TMmPE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="spvIe5FAf6UNN2RwZpF8djJmoWE=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KomIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0TMmPE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="spvIe5FAf6UNN2RwZpF8djJmoWE=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KomIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0TMmPE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="spvIe5FAf6UNN2RwZpF8djJmoWE=">AAACA3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdaebwSK4KomIuqy4cVnBPrAJYTK5bYdOHsxMhBIC3fgrblwo4tafcOffOEm70NYDFw7n3Dv3zvETzqSyrG9jaXlldW29slHd3Nre2TX39tsyTgWFFo15LLo+kcBZBC3FFIduIoCEPoeOP7op/M4jCMni6F6NE3BDMohYn1GitOSZh075RiYgyDMnJGpICc8ecu8i98yaVbdK4EViz0gNzdD0zC8niGkaQqQoJ1L2bCtRbkaEYpRDXnVSCQmhIzKAnqYRCUG6Wbk/xydaCXA/FroihUv190RGQinHoa87iyvlvFeI/3m9VPWv3IxFSaogotNF/ZRjFeMiEBwwAVTxsSaECqZvxXRIBKFKx1bVIdjzX14k7bO6bdXtu/Na43oyjaOCjtAxOkU2ukQNdIuaqIUomqBn9IrejCfjxXg3PqatS8YswgP0B8bnD0TMmPE=</latexit>
F 2
<latexit sha1_base64="r9TdGN0S03uhbXWuD1EkMRBn7Rw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4Kkkp6LEgiMeK9gPaWDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gQvHhTx6i/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvSKQw6Lrfztr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpumTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7G1zO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2il+5vHar9UdivuHGSVeDkpQ45Gv/TVG8QsjbhCJqkxXc9N0M+oRsEknxZ7qeEJZWM65F1LFY248bP5qVNybpUBCWNtSyGZq78nMhoZM4kC2xlRHJllbyb+53VTDK/8TKgkRa7YYlGYSoIxmf1NBkJzhnJiCWVa2FsJG1FNGdp0ijYEb/nlVdKqVjy34t3VyvVaHkcBTuEMLsCDS6jDLTSgCQyG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz4WrWtOPnMCf+B8/gC7Po1g</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r9TdGN0S03uhbXWuD1EkMRBn7Rw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4Kkkp6LEgiMeK9gPaWDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gQvHhTx6i/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvSKQw6Lrfztr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpumTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7G1zO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2il+5vHar9UdivuHGSVeDkpQ45Gv/TVG8QsjbhCJqkxXc9N0M+oRsEknxZ7qeEJZWM65F1LFY248bP5qVNybpUBCWNtSyGZq78nMhoZM4kC2xlRHJllbyb+53VTDK/8TKgkRa7YYlGYSoIxmf1NBkJzhnJiCWVa2FsJG1FNGdp0ijYEb/nlVdKqVjy34t3VyvVaHkcBTuEMLsCDS6jDLTSgCQyG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz4WrWtOPnMCf+B8/gC7Po1g</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r9TdGN0S03uhbXWuD1EkMRBn7Rw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4Kkkp6LEgiMeK9gPaWDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gQvHhTx6i/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvSKQw6Lrfztr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpumTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7G1zO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2il+5vHar9UdivuHGSVeDkpQ45Gv/TVG8QsjbhCJqkxXc9N0M+oRsEknxZ7qeEJZWM65F1LFY248bP5qVNybpUBCWNtSyGZq78nMhoZM4kC2xlRHJllbyb+53VTDK/8TKgkRa7YYlGYSoIxmf1NBkJzhnJiCWVa2FsJG1FNGdp0ijYEb/nlVdKqVjy34t3VyvVaHkcBTuEMLsCDS6jDLTSgCQyG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz4WrWtOPnMCf+B8/gC7Po1g</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="r9TdGN0S03uhbXWuD1EkMRBn7Rw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4Kkkp6LEgiMeK9gPaWDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gQvHhTx6i/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvSKQw6Lrfztr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpumTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7G1zO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2il+5vHar9UdivuHGSVeDkpQ45Gv/TVG8QsjbhCJqkxXc9N0M+oRsEknxZ7qeEJZWM65F1LFY248bP5qVNybpUBCWNtSyGZq78nMhoZM4kC2xlRHJllbyb+53VTDK/8TKgkRa7YYlGYSoIxmf1NBkJzhnJiCWVa2FsJG1FNGdp0ijYEb/nlVdKqVjy34t3VyvVaHkcBTuEMLsCDS6jDLTSgCQyG8Ayv8OZI58V5dz4WrWtOPnMCf+B8/gC7Po1g</latexit>
F 3
<latexit sha1_base64="4cAQ7MybLEmSmDocQjfGgpenATs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4KokW9FgQxGNF+wFtLJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4IXD4p49Rd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJFIYdN1vZ2V1bX1js7BV3N7Z3dsvHRw2TZxqxhsslrFuB9RwKRRvoEDJ24nmNAokbwWj66nfeuLaiFg94DjhfkQHSoSCUbTS/c3jRa9UdivuDGSZeDkpQ456r/TV7ccsjbhCJqkxHc9N0M+oRsEknxS7qeEJZSM64B1LFY248bPZqRNyapU+CWNtSyGZqb8nMhoZM44C2xlRHJpFbyr+53VSDK/8TKgkRa7YfFGYSoIxmf5N+kJzhnJsCWVa2FsJG1JNGdp0ijYEb/HlZdI8r3huxburlmvVPI4CHMMJnIEHl1CDW6hDAxgM4Ble4c2Rzovz7nzMW1ecfOYI/sD5/AG8wo1h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4cAQ7MybLEmSmDocQjfGgpenATs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4KokW9FgQxGNF+wFtLJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4IXD4p49Rd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJFIYdN1vZ2V1bX1js7BV3N7Z3dsvHRw2TZxqxhsslrFuB9RwKRRvoEDJ24nmNAokbwWj66nfeuLaiFg94DjhfkQHSoSCUbTS/c3jRa9UdivuDGSZeDkpQ456r/TV7ccsjbhCJqkxHc9N0M+oRsEknxS7qeEJZSM64B1LFY248bPZqRNyapU+CWNtSyGZqb8nMhoZM44C2xlRHJpFbyr+53VSDK/8TKgkRa7YfFGYSoIxmf5N+kJzhnJsCWVa2FsJG1JNGdp0ijYEb/HlZdI8r3huxburlmvVPI4CHMMJnIEHl1CDW6hDAxgM4Ble4c2Rzovz7nzMW1ecfOYI/sD5/AG8wo1h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4cAQ7MybLEmSmDocQjfGgpenATs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4KokW9FgQxGNF+wFtLJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4IXD4p49Rd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJFIYdN1vZ2V1bX1js7BV3N7Z3dsvHRw2TZxqxhsslrFuB9RwKRRvoEDJ24nmNAokbwWj66nfeuLaiFg94DjhfkQHSoSCUbTS/c3jRa9UdivuDGSZeDkpQ456r/TV7ccsjbhCJqkxHc9N0M+oRsEknxS7qeEJZSM64B1LFY248bPZqRNyapU+CWNtSyGZqb8nMhoZM44C2xlRHJpFbyr+53VSDK/8TKgkRa7YfFGYSoIxmf5N+kJzhnJsCWVa2FsJG1JNGdp0ijYEb/HlZdI8r3huxburlmvVPI4CHMMJnIEHl1CDW6hDAxgM4Ble4c2Rzovz7nzMW1ecfOYI/sD5/AG8wo1h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4cAQ7MybLEmSmDocQjfGgpenATs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXxSJ4KokW9FgQxGNF+wFtLJvtpl262YTdiVBCf4IXD4p49Rd589+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJkXJFIYdN1vZ2V1bX1js7BV3N7Z3dsvHRw2TZxqxhsslrFuB9RwKRRvoEDJ24nmNAokbwWj66nfeuLaiFg94DjhfkQHSoSCUbTS/c3jRa9UdivuDGSZeDkpQ456r/TV7ccsjbhCJqkxHc9N0M+oRsEknxS7qeEJZSM64B1LFY248bPZqRNyapU+CWNtSyGZqb8nMhoZM44C2xlRHJpFbyr+53VSDK/8TKgkRa7YfFGYSoIxmf5N+kJzhnJsCWVa2FsJG1JNGdp0ijYEb/HlZdI8r3huxburlmvVPI4CHMMJnIEHl1CDW6hDAxgM4Ble4c2Rzovz7nzMW1ecfOYI/sD5/AG8wo1h</latexit>
F 4
<latexit sha1_base64="+KLvcjizjIKTSJFeDGTsuD1KCRs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oY9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPx9cxvP6HSPJYPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp/uax1i9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFLI5SGCap113MT42dUGc4ETku9VGNC2ZgOsWuppBFqP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdERiOtJ1FgOyNqRnrZm4n/ed3UhFd+xmWSGpRssShMBTExmf1NBlwhM2JiCWWK21sJG1FFmbHplGwI3vLLq6R1UfXcqndXq9RreRxFOIFTOAcPLqEOt9CAJjAYwjO8wpsjnBfn3flYtBacfOYY/sD5/AG+Ro1i</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+KLvcjizjIKTSJFeDGTsuD1KCRs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oY9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPx9cxvP6HSPJYPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp/uax1i9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFLI5SGCap113MT42dUGc4ETku9VGNC2ZgOsWuppBFqP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdERiOtJ1FgOyNqRnrZm4n/ed3UhFd+xmWSGpRssShMBTExmf1NBlwhM2JiCWWK21sJG1FFmbHplGwI3vLLq6R1UfXcqndXq9RreRxFOIFTOAcPLqEOt9CAJjAYwjO8wpsjnBfn3flYtBacfOYY/sD5/AG+Ro1i</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+KLvcjizjIKTSJFeDGTsuD1KCRs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oY9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPx9cxvP6HSPJYPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp/uax1i9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFLI5SGCap113MT42dUGc4ETku9VGNC2ZgOsWuppBFqP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdERiOtJ1FgOyNqRnrZm4n/ed3UhFd+xmWSGpRssShMBTExmf1NBlwhM2JiCWWK21sJG1FFmbHplGwI3vLLq6R1UfXcqndXq9RreRxFOIFTOAcPLqEOt9CAJjAYwjO8wpsjnBfn3flYtBacfOYY/sD5/AG+Ro1i</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="+KLvcjizjIKTSJFeDGTsuD1KCRs=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoMeCIB4r2g9oY9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPx9cxvP6HSPJYPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp/uax1i9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFLI5SGCap113MT42dUGc4ETku9VGNC2ZgOsWuppBFqP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdERiOtJ1FgOyNqRnrZm4n/ed3UhFd+xmWSGpRssShMBTExmf1NBlwhM2JiCWWK21sJG1FFmbHplGwI3vLLq6R1UfXcqndXq9RreRxFOIFTOAcPLqEOt9CAJjAYwjO8wpsjnBfn3flYtBacfOYY/sD5/AG+Ro1i</latexit>
F 5
<latexit sha1_base64="Sl1GRuLHKnBLv/bpKWNcJdwuAag=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8we/yo1j</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Sl1GRuLHKnBLv/bpKWNcJdwuAag=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8we/yo1j</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Sl1GRuLHKnBLv/bpKWNcJdwuAag=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8we/yo1j</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Sl1GRuLHKnBLv/bpKWNcJdwuAag=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8we/yo1j</latexit>
F 6
<latexit sha1_base64="rh4ep4vOXm3kAjvJh/Kw52MhggU=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8wfBTo1k</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rh4ep4vOXm3kAjvJh/Kw52MhggU=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8wfBTo1k</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rh4ep4vOXm3kAjvJh/Kw52MhggU=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8wfBTo1k</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rh4ep4vOXm3kAjvJh/Kw52MhggU=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE1GNBEI8V7Qe0sWy2k3bpZhN2N0IJ/QlePCji1V/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/Q1HGqGDZYLGLVDqhGwSU2DDcC24lCGgUCW8Hoeuq3nlBpHssHM07Qj+hA8pAzaqx0f/N40StX3Ko7A1kmXk4qkKPeK391+zFLI5SGCap1x3MT42dUGc4ETkrdVGNC2YgOsGOppBFqP5udOiEnVumTMFa2pCEz9fdERiOtx1FgOyNqhnrRm4r/eZ3UhFd+xmWSGpRsvihMBTExmf5N+lwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy6R5VvXcqnd3Xqmd53EU4QiO4RQ8uIQa3EIdGsBgAM/wCm+OcF6cd+dj3lpw8plD+APn8wfBTo1k</latexit>
F˜ 12
<latexit sha1_base64="a7TyZ/1cuPLocvrtrGvqqPmZu5s=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRV0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWrWq61Td+8tK/SKPowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AUvlkbk=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="a7TyZ/1cuPLocvrtrGvqqPmZu5s=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRV0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWrWq61Td+8tK/SKPowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AUvlkbk=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="a7TyZ/1cuPLocvrtrGvqqPmZu5s=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRV0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWrWq61Td+8tK/SKPowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AUvlkbk=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="a7TyZ/1cuPLocvrtrGvqqPmZu5s=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRV0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWrWq61Td+8tK/SKPowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AUvlkbk=</latexit>
F˜ 32
<latexit sha1_base64="q/8skgReoW54Pyf4ehzKx5iA0eI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj7V+tV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7xkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q/8skgReoW54Pyf4ehzKx5iA0eI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj7V+tV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7xkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q/8skgReoW54Pyf4ehzKx5iA0eI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj7V+tV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7xkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q/8skgReoW54Pyf4ehzKx5iA0eI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj7V+tV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7xkbs=</latexit>
F˜ 42
<latexit sha1_base64="crtKi2oVPyVXSrCixMMD6JkvCd0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT7W+tV+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFB3kbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="crtKi2oVPyVXSrCixMMD6JkvCd0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT7W+tV+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFB3kbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="crtKi2oVPyVXSrCixMMD6JkvCd0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT7W+tV+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFB3kbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="crtKi2oVPyVXSrCixMMD6JkvCd0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT7W+tV+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFB3kbw=</latexit>
F˜ 52
<latexit sha1_base64="De7MQXcrxA7SdbIuLefD55pmSyY=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH9kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="De7MQXcrxA7SdbIuLefD55pmSyY=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH9kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="De7MQXcrxA7SdbIuLefD55pmSyY=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH9kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="De7MQXcrxA7SdbIuLefD55pmSyY=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH9kb0=</latexit>
F˜ 62
<latexit sha1_base64="Dh1HKNDAeU4gHYH0KI7/2W6UIiU=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFODkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Dh1HKNDAeU4gHYH0KI7/2W6UIiU=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFODkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Dh1HKNDAeU4gHYH0KI7/2W6UIiU=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFODkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Dh1HKNDAeU4gHYH0KI7/2W6UIiU=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj5e9aq9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFODkb4=</latexit>
F˜ 13
<latexit sha1_base64="dcYADMpWPWlQ9zXVTDXkQfly8HI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRW0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWhdV16m695eVei2PowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AU1pkbo=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dcYADMpWPWlQ9zXVTDXkQfly8HI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRW0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWhdV16m695eVei2PowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AU1pkbo=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dcYADMpWPWlQ9zXVTDXkQfly8HI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRW0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWhdV16m695eVei2PowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AU1pkbo=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="dcYADMpWPWlQ9zXVTDXkQfly8HI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSRW0GNBEI8V7Ae0sWw2k3bpZhN3N4US+ju8eFDEqz/Gm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8w8P+FMacf5tgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeJUUmzSmMey4xOFnAlsaqY5dhKJJPI5tv3Rzcxvj1EqFosHPUnQi8hAsJBRoo3k9TTjAWa300e3X+uXK07VmcNeJW5OKpCj0S9/9YKYphEKTTlRqus6ifYyIjWjHKelXqowIXREBtg1VJAIlZfNj57aZ0YJ7DCWpoS25+rviYxESk0i33RGRA/VsjcT//O6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6GJRmHJbx/YsATtgEqnmE0MIlczcatMhkYRqk1PJhOAuv7xKWhdV16m695eVei2PowgncArn4MIV1OEOGtAECk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AU1pkbo=</latexit>
F˜ 23
<latexit sha1_base64="bZiDKewB1QH/Oqn6VS26rhi0PDI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj9V+rV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7vkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bZiDKewB1QH/Oqn6VS26rhi0PDI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj9V+rV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7vkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bZiDKewB1QH/Oqn6VS26rhi0PDI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj9V+rV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7vkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="bZiDKewB1QH/Oqn6VS26rhi0PDI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXYBE8laQV9FgQxGMF+wFtLJvNpF262cTdSaGE/g4vHhTx6o/x5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDPPTwTX6Djf1tr6xubWdmGnuLu3f3BYOjpu6ThVDJosFrHq+FSD4BKayFFAJ1FAI19A2x/dzPz2GJTmsXzASQJeRAeSh5xRNJLXQy4CyG6nj9V+rV8qOxVnDnuVuDkpkxyNfumrF8QsjUAiE1Trrusk6GVUIWcCpsVeqiGhbEQH0DVU0gi0l82PntrnRgnsMFamJNpz9fdERiOtJ5FvOiOKQ73szcT/vG6K4bWXcZmkCJItFoWpsDG2ZwnYAVfAUEwMoUxxc6vNhlRRhianognBXX55lbSqFdepuPeX5Xotj6NATskZuSAuuSJ1ckcapEkYeSLP5JW8WWPrxXq3Phata1Y+c0L+wPr8AU7vkbs=</latexit>
F˜ 43
<latexit sha1_base64="21kmEuXz3c5fj6XH3UFtgKWzHnI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O32s9S/75Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH7kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="21kmEuXz3c5fj6XH3UFtgKWzHnI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O32s9S/75Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH7kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="21kmEuXz3c5fj6XH3UFtgKWzHnI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O32s9S/75Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH7kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="21kmEuXz3c5fj6XH3UFtgKWzHnI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O32s9S/75Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH7kb0=</latexit>
F˜ 53
<latexit sha1_base64="uhYChRC7gzslF44YaHyN4CeBQu0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPF72znvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1OBkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="uhYChRC7gzslF44YaHyN4CeBQu0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPF72znvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1OBkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="uhYChRC7gzslF44YaHyN4CeBQu0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPF72znvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1OBkb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="uhYChRC7gzslF44YaHyN4CeBQu0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPF72znvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1OBkb4=</latexit>
F˜ 63
<latexit sha1_base64="NZpZz10ZitLmnCemrXl94TMko2g=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyqqMeAIB4jmAcka5id7U2GzD6c6Q2EJd/hxYMiXv0Yb/6Nk2QPmljQUFR1093lJVJotO1vq7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VhwaPZazaHtMgRQQNFCihnShgoSeh5Q1vpn5rBEqLOHrAcQJuyPqRCARnaCS3i0L6kN1OHi97571yxa7aM9Bl4uSkQnLUe+Wvrh/zNIQIuWRadxw7QTdjCgWXMCl1Uw0J40PWh46hEQtBu9ns6Ak9MYpPg1iZipDO1N8TGQu1Hoee6QwZDvSiNxX/8zopBtduJqIkRYj4fFGQSooxnSZAfaGAoxwbwrgS5lbKB0wxjiankgnBWXx5mTTPqo5dde4vKrXzPI4iOSLH5JQ45IrUyB2pkwbh5Ik8k1fyZo2sF+vd+pi3Fqx85pD8gfX5A1UHkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NZpZz10ZitLmnCemrXl94TMko2g=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyqqMeAIB4jmAcka5id7U2GzD6c6Q2EJd/hxYMiXv0Yb/6Nk2QPmljQUFR1093lJVJotO1vq7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VhwaPZazaHtMgRQQNFCihnShgoSeh5Q1vpn5rBEqLOHrAcQJuyPqRCARnaCS3i0L6kN1OHi97571yxa7aM9Bl4uSkQnLUe+Wvrh/zNIQIuWRadxw7QTdjCgWXMCl1Uw0J40PWh46hEQtBu9ns6Ak9MYpPg1iZipDO1N8TGQu1Hoee6QwZDvSiNxX/8zopBtduJqIkRYj4fFGQSooxnSZAfaGAoxwbwrgS5lbKB0wxjiankgnBWXx5mTTPqo5dde4vKrXzPI4iOSLH5JQ45IrUyB2pkwbh5Ik8k1fyZo2sF+vd+pi3Fqx85pD8gfX5A1UHkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NZpZz10ZitLmnCemrXl94TMko2g=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyqqMeAIB4jmAcka5id7U2GzD6c6Q2EJd/hxYMiXv0Yb/6Nk2QPmljQUFR1093lJVJotO1vq7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VhwaPZazaHtMgRQQNFCihnShgoSeh5Q1vpn5rBEqLOHrAcQJuyPqRCARnaCS3i0L6kN1OHi97571yxa7aM9Bl4uSkQnLUe+Wvrh/zNIQIuWRadxw7QTdjCgWXMCl1Uw0J40PWh46hEQtBu9ns6Ak9MYpPg1iZipDO1N8TGQu1Hoee6QwZDvSiNxX/8zopBtduJqIkRYj4fFGQSooxnSZAfaGAoxwbwrgS5lbKB0wxjiankgnBWXx5mTTPqo5dde4vKrXzPI4iOSLH5JQ45IrUyB2pkwbh5Ik8k1fyZo2sF+vd+pi3Fqx85pD8gfX5A1UHkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NZpZz10ZitLmnCemrXl94TMko2g=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyqqMeAIB4jmAcka5id7U2GzD6c6Q2EJd/hxYMiXv0Yb/6Nk2QPmljQUFR1093lJVJotO1vq7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VhwaPZazaHtMgRQQNFCihnShgoSeh5Q1vpn5rBEqLOHrAcQJuyPqRCARnaCS3i0L6kN1OHi97571yxa7aM9Bl4uSkQnLUe+Wvrh/zNIQIuWRadxw7QTdjCgWXMCl1Uw0J40PWh46hEQtBu9ns6Ak9MYpPg1iZipDO1N8TGQu1Hoee6QwZDvSiNxX/8zopBtduJqIkRYj4fFGQSooxnSZAfaGAoxwbwrgS5lbKB0wxjiankgnBWXx5mTTPqo5dde4vKrXzPI4iOSLH5JQ45IrUyB2pkwbh5Ik8k1fyZo2sF+vd+pi3Fqx85pD8gfX5A1UHkb8=</latexit>
F˜ 14
<latexit sha1_base64="EZ6SAMcRSvvCZpkiJVHK5NQl5T4=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA725sMmX04MxsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLSwRX2ra/rcLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqqTiVDJssFrHseFSh4BE2NdcCO4lEGnoC297oZua3xygVj6MHPUnQDekg4gFnVBvJ7WkufMxup49Ov9YvV+yqPQdZJU5OKpCj0S9/9fyYpSFGmgmqVNexE+1mVGrOBE5LvVRhQtmIDrBraERDVG42P3pKzozikyCWpiJN5urviYyGSk1Cz3SGVA/VsjcT//O6qQ6u3YxHSaoxYotFQSqIjsksAeJziUyLiSGUSW5uJWxIJWXa5FQyITjLL6+S1kXVsavOfa1Sv8zjKMIJnMI5OHAFdbiDBjSBwRM8wyu8WWPrxXq3PhatBSufOYY/sD5/AE7tkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EZ6SAMcRSvvCZpkiJVHK5NQl5T4=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA725sMmX04MxsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLSwRX2ra/rcLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqqTiVDJssFrHseFSh4BE2NdcCO4lEGnoC297oZua3xygVj6MHPUnQDekg4gFnVBvJ7WkufMxup49Ov9YvV+yqPQdZJU5OKpCj0S9/9fyYpSFGmgmqVNexE+1mVGrOBE5LvVRhQtmIDrBraERDVG42P3pKzozikyCWpiJN5urviYyGSk1Cz3SGVA/VsjcT//O6qQ6u3YxHSaoxYotFQSqIjsksAeJziUyLiSGUSW5uJWxIJWXa5FQyITjLL6+S1kXVsavOfa1Sv8zjKMIJnMI5OHAFdbiDBjSBwRM8wyu8WWPrxXq3PhatBSufOYY/sD5/AE7tkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EZ6SAMcRSvvCZpkiJVHK5NQl5T4=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA725sMmX04MxsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLSwRX2ra/rcLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqqTiVDJssFrHseFSh4BE2NdcCO4lEGnoC297oZua3xygVj6MHPUnQDekg4gFnVBvJ7WkufMxup49Ov9YvV+yqPQdZJU5OKpCj0S9/9fyYpSFGmgmqVNexE+1mVGrOBE5LvVRhQtmIDrBraERDVG42P3pKzozikyCWpiJN5urviYyGSk1Cz3SGVA/VsjcT//O6qQ6u3YxHSaoxYotFQSqIjsksAeJziUyLiSGUSW5uJWxIJWXa5FQyITjLL6+S1kXVsavOfa1Sv8zjKMIJnMI5OHAFdbiDBjSBwRM8wyu8WWPrxXq3PhatBSufOYY/sD5/AE7tkbs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="EZ6SAMcRSvvCZpkiJVHK5NQl5T4=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA725sMmX04MxsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLSwRX2ra/rcLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqqTiVDJssFrHseFSh4BE2NdcCO4lEGnoC297oZua3xygVj6MHPUnQDekg4gFnVBvJ7WkufMxup49Ov9YvV+yqPQdZJU5OKpCj0S9/9fyYpSFGmgmqVNexE+1mVGrOBE5LvVRhQtmIDrBraERDVG42P3pKzozikyCWpiJN5urviYyGSk1Cz3SGVA/VsjcT//O6qQ6u3YxHSaoxYotFQSqIjsksAeJziUyLiSGUSW5uJWxIJWXa5FQyITjLL6+S1kXVsavOfa1Sv8zjKMIJnMI5OHAFdbiDBjSBwRM8wyu8WWPrxXq3PhatBSufOYY/sD5/AE7tkbs=</latexit>
F˜ 24
<latexit sha1_base64="wVmHOYzb095xww6GKuoPvuBDn9k=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT5W+7V+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFBzkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wVmHOYzb095xww6GKuoPvuBDn9k=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT5W+7V+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFBzkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wVmHOYzb095xww6GKuoPvuBDn9k=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT5W+7V+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFBzkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wVmHOYzb095xww6GKuoPvuBDn9k=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0Y0GNAEI8RzAOSNczOziZDZh/O9AbCku/w4kERr36MN//GSbIHTSxoKKq66e7yEik02va3tba+sbm1Xdgp7u7tHxyWjo5bOk4V400Wy1h1PKq5FBFvokDJO4niNPQkb3ujm5nfHnOlRRw94CThbkgHkQgEo2gkt4dC+jy7nT5W+7V+qWxX7DnIKnFyUoYcjX7pq+fHLA15hExSrbuOnaCbUYWCST4t9lLNE8pGdMC7hkY05NrN5kdPyblRfBLEylSEZK7+nshoqPUk9ExnSHGol72Z+J/XTTG4djMRJSnyiC0WBakkGJNZAsQXijOUE0MoU8LcStiQKsrQ5FQ0ITjLL6+SVrXi2BXnvlauX+ZxFOAUzuACHLiCOtxBA5rA4Ame4RXerLH1Yr1bH4vWNSufOYE/sD5/AFBzkbw=</latexit>
F˜ 34
<latexit sha1_base64="3XGRKfRzR62rN8R9T66JpnRUyo0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O3287Nf65Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH5kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3XGRKfRzR62rN8R9T66JpnRUyo0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O3287Nf65Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH5kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3XGRKfRzR62rN8R9T66JpnRUyo0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O3287Nf65Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH5kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3XGRKfRzR62rN8R9T66JpnRUyo0=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKexqQI8BQTxGMA9I1jA7O5sMmX040xsIS77DiwdFvPox3vwbJ8keNLGgoajqprvLS6TQaNvfVmFtfWNzq7hd2tnd2z8oHx61dJwqxpsslrHqeFRzKSLeRIGSdxLFaehJ3vZGNzO/PeZKizh6wEnC3ZAOIhEIRtFIbg+F9Hl2O3287Nf65Ypdtecgq8TJSQVyNPrlr54fszTkETJJte46doJuRhUKJvm01Es1Tygb0QHvGhrRkGs3mx89JWdG8UkQK1MRkrn6eyKjodaT0DOdIcWhXvZm4n9eN8Xg2s1ElKTII7ZYFKSSYExmCRBfKM5QTgyhTAlzK2FDqihDk1PJhOAsv7xKWhdVx64697VK/TKPowgncArn4MAV1OEOGtAEBk/wDK/wZo2tF+vd+li0Fqx85hj+wPr8AVH5kb0=</latexit>
F˜ 54
<latexit sha1_base64="7Hpau3TShdzjLLiekwjbJaEF6Mk=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UFkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7Hpau3TShdzjLLiekwjbJaEF6Mk=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UFkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7Hpau3TShdzjLLiekwjbJaEF6Mk=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UFkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7Hpau3TShdzjLLiekwjbJaEF6Mk=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UFkb8=</latexit>
F˜ 64
<latexit sha1_base64="ba47lKDLO/h3LU0821cNpMNn0TI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUSLeiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1aLkcA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ba47lKDLO/h3LU0821cNpMNn0TI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUSLeiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1aLkcA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ba47lKDLO/h3LU0821cNpMNn0TI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUSLeiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1aLkcA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ba47lKDLO/h3LU0821cNpMNn0TI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUSLeiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5PGyV+2Vyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1aLkcA=</latexit>
F˜ 15
<latexit sha1_base64="61fKUnRmCpqKf07UmWTrACorBnI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSR+oMeCIB4r2A9oY9lsJu3SzSbubgol9Hd48aCIV3+MN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5fsKZ0o7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5BU8WppNigMY9l2ycKORPY0ExzbCcSSeRzbPnDm6nfGqFULBYPepygF5G+YCGjRBvJ62rGA8xuJ49u77JXrjhVZwZ7mbg5qUCOeq/81Q1imkYoNOVEqY7rJNrLiNSMcpyUuqnChNAh6WPHUEEiVF42O3pinxglsMNYmhLanqm/JzISKTWOfNMZET1Qi95U/M/rpDq89jImklSjoPNFYcptHdvTBOyASaSajw0hVDJzq00HRBKqTU4lE4K7+PIyaZ5VXafq3l9Uaud5HEU4gmM4BReuoAZ3UIcGUHiCZ3iFN2tkvVjv1se8tWDlM4fwB9bnD1Bxkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="61fKUnRmCpqKf07UmWTrACorBnI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSR+oMeCIB4r2A9oY9lsJu3SzSbubgol9Hd48aCIV3+MN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5fsKZ0o7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5BU8WppNigMY9l2ycKORPY0ExzbCcSSeRzbPnDm6nfGqFULBYPepygF5G+YCGjRBvJ62rGA8xuJ49u77JXrjhVZwZ7mbg5qUCOeq/81Q1imkYoNOVEqY7rJNrLiNSMcpyUuqnChNAh6WPHUEEiVF42O3pinxglsMNYmhLanqm/JzISKTWOfNMZET1Qi95U/M/rpDq89jImklSjoPNFYcptHdvTBOyASaSajw0hVDJzq00HRBKqTU4lE4K7+PIyaZ5VXafq3l9Uaud5HEU4gmM4BReuoAZ3UIcGUHiCZ3iFN2tkvVjv1se8tWDlM4fwB9bnD1Bxkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="61fKUnRmCpqKf07UmWTrACorBnI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSR+oMeCIB4r2A9oY9lsJu3SzSbubgol9Hd48aCIV3+MN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5fsKZ0o7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5BU8WppNigMY9l2ycKORPY0ExzbCcSSeRzbPnDm6nfGqFULBYPepygF5G+YCGjRBvJ62rGA8xuJ49u77JXrjhVZwZ7mbg5qUCOeq/81Q1imkYoNOVEqY7rJNrLiNSMcpyUuqnChNAh6WPHUEEiVF42O3pinxglsMNYmhLanqm/JzISKTWOfNMZET1Qi95U/M/rpDq89jImklSjoPNFYcptHdvTBOyASaSajw0hVDJzq00HRBKqTU4lE4K7+PIyaZ5VXafq3l9Uaud5HEU4gmM4BReuoAZ3UIcGUHiCZ3iFN2tkvVjv1se8tWDlM4fwB9bnD1Bxkbw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="61fKUnRmCpqKf07UmWTrACorBnI=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSR+oMeCIB4r2A9oY9lsJu3SzSbubgol9Hd48aCIV3+MN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5fsKZ0o7zbRVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5BU8WppNigMY9l2ycKORPY0ExzbCcSSeRzbPnDm6nfGqFULBYPepygF5G+YCGjRBvJ62rGA8xuJ49u77JXrjhVZwZ7mbg5qUCOeq/81Q1imkYoNOVEqY7rJNrLiNSMcpyUuqnChNAh6WPHUEEiVF42O3pinxglsMNYmhLanqm/JzISKTWOfNMZET1Qi95U/M/rpDq89jImklSjoPNFYcptHdvTBOyASaSajw0hVDJzq00HRBKqTU4lE4K7+PIyaZ5VXafq3l9Uaud5HEU4gmM4BReuoAZ3UIcGUHiCZ3iFN2tkvVjv1se8tWDlM4fwB9bnD1Bxkbw=</latexit>
F˜ 25
<latexit sha1_base64="Xr4pWu5HdzvmCONBN3XilHw1Vfg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH3kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xr4pWu5HdzvmCONBN3XilHw1Vfg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH3kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xr4pWu5HdzvmCONBN3XilHw1Vfg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH3kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xr4pWu5HdzvmCONBN3XilHw1Vfg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2o6DEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFH3kb0=</latexit>
F˜ 35
<latexit sha1_base64="VjDXcJbvyX077Z4iV6m2U7mSZg0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPJ73Lnvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1N9kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VjDXcJbvyX077Z4iV6m2U7mSZg0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPJ73Lnvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1N9kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VjDXcJbvyX077Z4iV6m2U7mSZg0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPJ73Lnvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1N9kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VjDXcJbvyX077Z4iV6m2U7mSZg0=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjMu6DEgiMcIZoFkDD09NUmTnsXumkAY8h1ePCji1Y/x5t/YSeagiQ8KHu9VUVXPS6TQaNvfVmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80dZwqDg0ey1i1PaZBiggaKFBCO1HAQk9CyxveTP3WCJQWcfSA4wTckPUjEQjO0EhuF4X0IbudPJ73Lnvlil21Z6DLxMlJheSo98pfXT/maQgRcsm07jh2gm7GFAouYVLqphoSxoesDx1DIxaCdrPZ0RN6YhSfBrEyFSGdqb8nMhZqPQ490xkyHOhFbyr+53VSDK7dTERJihDx+aIglRRjOk2A+kIBRzk2hHElzK2UD5hiHE1OJROCs/jyMmmeVR276txfVGrneRxFckSOySlxyBWpkTtSJw3CyRN5Jq/kzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH5A+vzB1N9kb4=</latexit>
F˜ 45
<latexit sha1_base64="IpZHJcc7hChw6RijKyv6nwxhKNQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5LHau+yVyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UDkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="IpZHJcc7hChw6RijKyv6nwxhKNQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5LHau+yVyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UDkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="IpZHJcc7hChw6RijKyv6nwxhKNQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5LHau+yVyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UDkb8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="IpZHJcc7hChw6RijKyv6nwxhKNQ=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ34WetX1aOXYBE8lUQreiwI4rGC/YA2ls1m0i7dbOLuplBCf4cXD4p49cd489+4bXPQ1gcDj/dmmJnnJ5wp7Tjf1srq2vrGZmGruL2zu7dfOjhsqjiVFBs05rFs+0QhZwIbmmmO7UQiiXyOLX94M/VbI5SKxeJBjxP0ItIXLGSUaCN5Xc14gNnt5LHau+yVyk7FmcFeJm5OypCj3it9dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCfFbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7Yp0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PRhOAuvrxMmucV16m499Vy7SKPowDHcAJn4MIV1OAO6tAACk/wDK/wZo2sF+vd+pi3rlj5zBH8gfX5A1UDkb8=</latexit>
F˜ 65
<latexit sha1_base64="OJOhOhAPwLF2VSVBErMhpF3nRsM=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjPux4AgHiOYBZIx9PTUJE16FrtrAmHId3jxoIhXP8abf2MnmYNGHxQ83quiqp6XSKHRtr+swtLyyupacb20sbm1vVPe3WvqOFUcGjyWsWp7TIMUETRQoIR2ooCFnoSWN7ye+q0RKC3i6B7HCbgh60ciEJyhkdwuCulDdjN5uOid98oVu2rPQP8SJycVkqPeK392/ZinIUTIJdO649gJuhlTKLiESambakgYH7I+dAyNWAjazWZHT+iRUXwaxMpUhHSm/pzIWKj1OPRMZ8hwoBe9qfif10kxuHIzESUpQsTni4JUUozpNAHqCwUc5dgQxpUwt1I+YIpxNDmVTAjO4st/SfOk6thV5+6sUjvN4yiSA3JIjolDLkmN3JI6aRBOHskTeSGv1sh6tt6s93lrwcpn9skvWB/fWA+RwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OJOhOhAPwLF2VSVBErMhpF3nRsM=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjPux4AgHiOYBZIx9PTUJE16FrtrAmHId3jxoIhXP8abf2MnmYNGHxQ83quiqp6XSKHRtr+swtLyyupacb20sbm1vVPe3WvqOFUcGjyWsWp7TIMUETRQoIR2ooCFnoSWN7ye+q0RKC3i6B7HCbgh60ciEJyhkdwuCulDdjN5uOid98oVu2rPQP8SJycVkqPeK392/ZinIUTIJdO649gJuhlTKLiESambakgYH7I+dAyNWAjazWZHT+iRUXwaxMpUhHSm/pzIWKj1OPRMZ8hwoBe9qfif10kxuHIzESUpQsTni4JUUozpNAHqCwUc5dgQxpUwt1I+YIpxNDmVTAjO4st/SfOk6thV5+6sUjvN4yiSA3JIjolDLkmN3JI6aRBOHskTeSGv1sh6tt6s93lrwcpn9skvWB/fWA+RwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OJOhOhAPwLF2VSVBErMhpF3nRsM=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjPux4AgHiOYBZIx9PTUJE16FrtrAmHId3jxoIhXP8abf2MnmYNGHxQ83quiqp6XSKHRtr+swtLyyupacb20sbm1vVPe3WvqOFUcGjyWsWp7TIMUETRQoIR2ooCFnoSWN7ye+q0RKC3i6B7HCbgh60ciEJyhkdwuCulDdjN5uOid98oVu2rPQP8SJycVkqPeK392/ZinIUTIJdO649gJuhlTKLiESambakgYH7I+dAyNWAjazWZHT+iRUXwaxMpUhHSm/pzIWKj1OPRMZ8hwoBe9qfif10kxuHIzESUpQsTni4JUUozpNAHqCwUc5dgQxpUwt1I+YIpxNDmVTAjO4st/SfOk6thV5+6sUjvN4yiSA3JIjolDLkmN3JI6aRBOHskTeSGv1sh6tt6s93lrwcpn9skvWB/fWA+RwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OJOhOhAPwLF2VSVBErMhpF3nRsM=">AAAB9HicbVDJSgNBEO2JW4xb1KOXxiB4CjPux4AgHiOYBZIx9PTUJE16FrtrAmHId3jxoIhXP8abf2MnmYNGHxQ83quiqp6XSKHRtr+swtLyyupacb20sbm1vVPe3WvqOFUcGjyWsWp7TIMUETRQoIR2ooCFnoSWN7ye+q0RKC3i6B7HCbgh60ciEJyhkdwuCulDdjN5uOid98oVu2rPQP8SJycVkqPeK392/ZinIUTIJdO649gJuhlTKLiESambakgYH7I+dAyNWAjazWZHT+iRUXwaxMpUhHSm/pzIWKj1OPRMZ8hwoBe9qfif10kxuHIzESUpQsTni4JUUozpNAHqCwUc5dgQxpUwt1I+YIpxNDmVTAjO4st/SfOk6thV5+6sUjvN4yiSA3JIjolDLkmN3JI6aRBOHskTeSGv1sh6tt6s93lrwcpn9skvWB/fWA+RwQ==</latexit>
F˜ 16
<latexit sha1_base64="3PhjDtIU7ONzQt5KbTu75x+0jr0=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSQq6rEgiMcK9gPaWDabSbt0s4m7m0IJ/R1ePCji1R/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWaen3CmtON8W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/QVHEqKTZozGPZ9olCzgQ2NNMc24lEEvkcW/7wZuq3RigVi8WDHifoRaQvWMgo0UbyuprxALPbyaPbu+yVK07VmcFeJm5OKpCj3it/dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCelbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7YJ0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PJhOAuvrxMmmdV16m69xeV2nkeRxGO4BhOwYUrqMEd1KEBFJ7gGV7hzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH8gfX5A1H1kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3PhjDtIU7ONzQt5KbTu75x+0jr0=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSQq6rEgiMcK9gPaWDabSbt0s4m7m0IJ/R1ePCji1R/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWaen3CmtON8W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/QVHEqKTZozGPZ9olCzgQ2NNMc24lEEvkcW/7wZuq3RigVi8WDHifoRaQvWMgo0UbyuprxALPbyaPbu+yVK07VmcFeJm5OKpCj3it/dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCelbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7YJ0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PJhOAuvrxMmmdV16m69xeV2nkeRxGO4BhOwYUrqMEd1KEBFJ7gGV7hzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH8gfX5A1H1kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3PhjDtIU7ONzQt5KbTu75x+0jr0=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSQq6rEgiMcK9gPaWDabSbt0s4m7m0IJ/R1ePCji1R/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWaen3CmtON8W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/QVHEqKTZozGPZ9olCzgQ2NNMc24lEEvkcW/7wZuq3RigVi8WDHifoRaQvWMgo0UbyuprxALPbyaPbu+yVK07VmcFeJm5OKpCj3it/dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCelbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7YJ0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PJhOAuvrxMmmdV16m69xeV2nkeRxGO4BhOwYUrqMEd1KEBFJ7gGV7hzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH8gfX5A1H1kb0=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="3PhjDtIU7ONzQt5KbTu75x+0jr0=">AAAB9HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqSQq6rEgiMcK9gPaWDabSbt0s4m7m0IJ/R1ePCji1R/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWaen3CmtON8W4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/QVHEqKTZozGPZ9olCzgQ2NNMc24lEEvkcW/7wZuq3RigVi8WDHifoRaQvWMgo0UbyuprxALPbyaPbu+yVK07VmcFeJm5OKpCj3it/dYOYphEKTTlRquM6ifYyIjWjHCelbqowIXRI+tgxVJAIlZfNjp7YJ0YJ7DCWpoS2Z+rviYxESo0j33RGRA/UojcV//M6qQ6vvYyJJNUo6HxRmHJbx/Y0ATtgEqnmY0MIlczcatMBkYRqk1PJhOAuvrxMmmdV16m69xeV2nkeRxGO4BhOwYUrqMEd1KEBFJ7gGV7hzRpZL9a79TFvLVj5zCH8gfX5A1H1kb0=</latexit>
F˜ 26
<latexit sha1_base64="groiwfPDfPX2dac+vKapamSjrHM=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFN7kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="groiwfPDfPX2dac+vKapamSjrHM=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFN7kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="groiwfPDfPX2dac+vKapamSjrHM=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFN7kb4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="groiwfPDfPX2dac+vKapamSjrHM=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd0o6jEgiMcI5gHJGmZne5Mhsw9negNhyXd48aCIVz/Gm3/jJNmDJhY0FFXddHd5iRQabfvbWlldW9/YLGwVt3d29/ZLB4dNHaeKQ4PHMlZtj2mQIoIGCpTQThSw0JPQ8oY3U781AqVFHD3gOAE3ZP1IBIIzNJLbRSF9yG4nj9XeZa9Utiv2DHSZODkpkxz1Xumr68c8DSFCLpnWHcdO0M2YQsElTIrdVEPC+JD1oWNoxELQbjY7ekJPjeLTIFamIqQz9fdExkKtx6FnOkOGA73oTcX/vE6KwbWbiShJESI+XxSkkmJMpwlQXyjgKMeGMK6EuZXyAVOMo8mpaEJwFl9eJs1qxbErzv1FuXaex1Egx+SEnBGHXJEauSN10iCcPJFn8krerJH1Yr1bH/PWFSufOSJ/YH3+AFN7kb4=</latexit>
F˜ 36
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Fig. 8. The file transition graph, along with the cache organization of worker nodes, for a data Shuffling system with N = K = 6, and γ = 3.
• Then, having F (1,2) decoded, the virtual worker node has the entire content of Z2 which, together with X ,
suffices to decode the file assigned to W2, which is d(2) = 3↔ (1, 3). That is, H
(
F (1,3)
∣∣∣Z?,X , F (1,2)) = 0.
• Finally, since files F (1,1), F (2,1), F (3,1) and F˜ (3,2)(3,1) are in Z?, and files F (1,2), F (1,3) are decoded, the virtual
worker node has the entire Z5. Hence, the only remaining file F (3,2) can be recovered from (Z5,X ) since
d(5) = 6↔ (3, 2). This implies H
(
F (3,2)
∣∣∣Z?,X , F (1,2), F (1,3)) = 0.
This argument shows that
6 = H
(
F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4, F 5, F 6
)
≤ H(X ,Z?)
≤ H(X ) +H (F 1)+H (F 4)+H (F 5)+H (F˜ 21 )+H (F˜ 31 , F˜ 32 )+H (F˜ 61 , F˜ 62 , F˜ 65 ) (28)
which implies





















We will further bound the remaining entropies using some set theoretic argument. 
Finally, we seek an upper bound on µi’s using a set theoretic argument, as stated in the following lemma.









for α ∈ {0, 1, 2, . . . ,K − 1}.
The proof of this lemma is presented in Appendix F. Having the three lemmas above, we are ready to prove the
optimality of the proposed coded shuffling scheme.
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Proof of Theorem 3: We start with Lemma 5, and use Lemma 6 to upper bound µi’s. We have
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This completes the proof of Theorem 3.
VI. CODED SHUFFLING SCHEME FOR GENERAL SETTING (N ≥ K)
We shift our attention to the general and practical setting of the data shuffling problem when N ≥ K. We
assume N/K, the number of files to be processed by each worker node, is integer. Furthermore, unless otherwise
mentioned, we assume S/(N/K) is integer.
A. A Universal Delivery Scheme for General Setting: Proof of Theorem 4
We extend the achievable scheme proposed in Section IV-C for the canonical setting (N = K) in order to develop
an achievable scheme for the general setting of the shuffling problem when N ≥ K. To this end, we follow the
cache placement scheme proposed in Section III. Then, for the delivery phase, we decompose the data shuffling
problem into N/K instances of sub-problems, where each sub-problem consists of K worker nodes, K files, and
cache size of Ŝ = S/(N/K) per worker node. Therefore, the resulting sub-problems lie in the class of the canonical
setting discussed earlier in Section IV.
Recall from Section II that the file transition graph is defined as a directed graph G(V,E), where an edge
ej = (i, `) ∈ E with j ∈ [N ] indicates that j ∈ u(i) ∩ d(`), i.e., file F j is being processed by worker node Wi at
iteration t, and will be processed by worker node W` at iteration t+1. Since each worker node processes N/K files
at every iteration of the distributed algorithm, the directed graph G(V,E) is regular since the in-degree and out-
degree of each vertex in V are N/K. The decomposition of the shuffling problem is inspired by decomposing the file
transition graph. More precisely, we decompose G(V,E) into N/K subgraphs, namely Gi(V,Ei) for i ∈ [N/K],
such that each subgraph induces one canonical instance of the problem. The following lemma guarantees the
existence of such a decomposition.
Lemma 7. For any data shuffling problem with K worker nodes and N files (where K divides N ), G(V,E) can
be decomposed into N/K subgraphs Gi(V,Ei) with |Ei| = K, for i ∈ [N/K], such that
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• For each subgraph Gi(V,Ei), the in-degree and out-degree of each vertex in V are 1.




The proof of this lemma is based on Hall’s theorem, and presented in Appendix G.
Each resulting subgraph Gi(V,Ei) induces a data shuffling system with K files (corresponding to the edges
appear in the subgraph), K worker nodes, and storage capacity per worker node Ŝ = S/(N/K). Then, we can

















is achievable for any file transition graph. This completes the proof of Theorem 4. 
The scheme is proved to be optimal for the worst-case shuffling scenario with K worker nodes and N files in
Section VI-D.
B. A Graph-Based Delivery Scheme for General Setting
The delivery scheme proposed in Section VI-A is based on applying the universal delivery scheme on each
subgraph of the file transition graph after decomposing it. We discussed in Section IV-C that the delivery rate
obtained by this scheme can be sub-optimum, depending on the topology of the graph, and then we proposed an
opportunistic approach to slash the delivery rate. Consequently, we can apply the graph-based delivery scheme of
Section IV-C on each subgraph Gi(V,Ei), for i ∈ [N/K], of the file transition graph, to reduce the delivery rate.







is achievable for the i-th subgraph. Therefore, we have the following corollary.
Corollary 2. Consider a data shuffling system that processes N files using K worker nodes, each equipped with a
cache of size S. Assume that the file transition graph G(V,E) is decomposed into N/K subgraphs Gi(V,Ei), for


























is achievable for the file assignments given by the file transition graph.
Next, we explain the details of the proposed shuffling schemes through an illustrative example.
C. An Illustrative Example
Example 5: We consider a data shuffling system with K = 4 worker nodes with cache size of S = 4 files,
and N = 8 files, denoted by {F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4, F 5, F 6, F 7, F 8}. For notational simplicity, we rename the files as
{A,B,C,D,E, F,G,H}, respectively. Each worker node stores N/K = 2 files to process at iteration t, and caches
S −N/K = 2 files in the excess storage part. Fig. 9(a) depicts the underlying file transition graph G(V,E). For
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instance, worker node W1 processes two files A and E at iteration t. At iteration t+1, file A will be again processed
by W1, while file E will be processed by W4. Therefore, there are two directed edges outgoing from W1; one from
W1 to W1 (labeled by A), and the other from W1 to W4 (labeled by E). Fig. 9(b) depicts the cache organization
of worker nodes at iteration t, along with the missing subfiles that need to be processed at iteration t + 1. Note
that cache placement for the excess storage is symmetric across files and worker nodes, and does not depend on
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B
<latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit>
D
<latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit>
E
<latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit>
F
<latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit>
H
<latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit>
G
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(b)
Fig. 9. Data Shuffling system with N = 8, K = 4 and S = 4. (a) The file transition graph G(V,E). (b) Cache organization of worker nodes
at iteration t, along with the set of subfiles which are not available in the caches at iteration t and need to be processed at iteration t+ 1.
After constructing of G(V,E), we decompose it into N/K subgraphs as discussed in Section VI-A. Fig. 10(a)
shows a decomposition of G(V,E) into N/K = 2 subgraphs, designated G1 and G2. Each of such subgraphs
induces an instance of the coded shuffling problem with parameters Ni = K = 4, for i ∈ {1, 2}, and Ŝ = 2. The
corresponding cache contents and file assignments for the problems induced by G1 and G2 are given in Fig. 11. It


















= 1 is achievable for each subgraph, and hence
the total delivery rate is R = R1 +R2 = 2.
The delivery rate can be potentially reduced by exploiting the cycles in the subgraphs of file transition graph,
and refraining from broadcasting redundant sub-messages. However, for subgraphs G1 and G2 with γ1 = γ2 = 2








) = 1, R2 = (32)− (12)(3
1
) = 1,
and R = R1 +R2 = 2.
It is worth noting that the graph decomposition proposed here is not unique. In particular, another possible
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(b)
Fig. 10. (a) One possible decomposition of G(V,E), depicted in Fig. 9, into N/K = 2 subgraphs; G1 and G2. (b) Another possible
decomposition of G(V,E) into N/K = 2 subgraphs; G′1 and G′2.
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E3
<latexit sha1_base64="x62kQjT/mI/yM5RZXWIoBMospqk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FETxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w++Qo1m</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="x62kQjT/mI/yM5RZXWIoBMospqk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FETxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w++Qo1m</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="x62kQjT/mI/yM5RZXWIoBMospqk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FETxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w++Qo1m</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="x62kQjT/mI/yM5RZXWIoBMospqk=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FETxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w++Qo1m</latexit>
F3
<latexit sha1_base64="U3/2cmMmTPrnUdk1c7CktU0fYHY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FQTxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w+/yI1n</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U3/2cmMmTPrnUdk1c7CktU0fYHY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FQTxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w+/yI1n</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U3/2cmMmTPrnUdk1c7CktU0fYHY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FQTxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w+/yI1n</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="U3/2cmMmTPrnUdk1c7CktU0fYHY=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FQTxWtB/QhrLZbtqlm03YnQgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSKFQdf9dgorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu5eef+gaeJUM95gsYx1O6CGS6F4AwVK3k40p1EgeSsY3Uz91hPXRsTqEccJ9yM6UCIUjKKVHm57571yxa26M5Bl4uWkAjnqvfJXtx+zNOIKmaTGdDw3QT+jGgWTfFLqpoYnlI3ogHcsVTTixs9mp07IiVX6JIy1LYVkpv6eyGhkzDgKbGdEcWgWvan4n9dJMbzyM6GSFLli80VhKgnGZPo36QvNGcqxJZRpYW8lbEg1ZWjTKdkQvMWXl0nzrOq5Ve/+olK7zuMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBAJ7hFd4c6bw4787HvLXg5DOH8AfO5w+/yI1n</latexit>
D3
<latexit sha1_base64="E2w/qsYk/RGCENVKacJ+6/oj8Xw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FPXisaD+gDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kERr/4ib/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkQKg6777RRWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5B08SpZrzBYhnrdkANl0LxBgqUvJ1oTqNA8lYwupn6rSeujYjVI44T7kd0oEQoGEUrPdz2znvlilt1ZyDLxMtJBXLUe+Wvbj9macQVMkmN6Xhugn5GNQom+aTUTQ1PKBvRAe9YqmjEjZ/NTp2QE6v0SRhrWwrJTP09kdHImHEU2M6I4tAselPxP6+TYnjlZ0IlKXLF5ovCVBKMyfRv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheIsvL5PmWdVzq979RaV2ncdRhCM4hlPw4BJqcAd1aACDATzDK7w50nlx3p2PeWvByWcO4Q+czx+8vI1l</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="E2w/qsYk/RGCENVKacJ+6/oj8Xw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FPXisaD+gDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kERr/4ib/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkQKg6777RRWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5B08SpZrzBYhnrdkANl0LxBgqUvJ1oTqNA8lYwupn6rSeujYjVI44T7kd0oEQoGEUrPdz2znvlilt1ZyDLxMtJBXLUe+Wvbj9macQVMkmN6Xhugn5GNQom+aTUTQ1PKBvRAe9YqmjEjZ/NTp2QE6v0SRhrWwrJTP09kdHImHEU2M6I4tAselPxP6+TYnjlZ0IlKXLF5ovCVBKMyfRv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheIsvL5PmWdVzq979RaV2ncdRhCM4hlPw4BJqcAd1aACDATzDK7w50nlx3p2PeWvByWcO4Q+czx+8vI1l</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="E2w/qsYk/RGCENVKacJ+6/oj8Xw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FPXisaD+gDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kERr/4ib/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkQKg6777RRWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5B08SpZrzBYhnrdkANl0LxBgqUvJ1oTqNA8lYwupn6rSeujYjVI44T7kd0oEQoGEUrPdz2znvlilt1ZyDLxMtJBXLUe+Wvbj9macQVMkmN6Xhugn5GNQom+aTUTQ1PKBvRAe9YqmjEjZ/NTp2QE6v0SRhrWwrJTP09kdHImHEU2M6I4tAselPxP6+TYnjlZ0IlKXLF5ovCVBKMyfRv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheIsvL5PmWdVzq979RaV2ncdRhCM4hlPw4BJqcAd1aACDATzDK7w50nlx3p2PeWvByWcO4Q+czx+8vI1l</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="E2w/qsYk/RGCENVKacJ+6/oj8Xw=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lUUG8FPXisaD+gDWWz3bRLN5uwOxFK6E/w4kERr/4ib/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkQKg6777RRWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v5B08SpZrzBYhnrdkANl0LxBgqUvJ1oTqNA8lYwupn6rSeujYjVI44T7kd0oEQoGEUrPdz2znvlilt1ZyDLxMtJBXLUe+Wvbj9macQVMkmN6Xhugn5GNQom+aTUTQ1PKBvRAe9YqmjEjZ/NTp2QE6v0SRhrWwrJTP09kdHImHEU2M6I4tAselPxP6+TYnjlZ0IlKXLF5ovCVBKMyfRv0heaM5RjSyjTwt5K2JBqytCmU7IheIsvL5PmWdVzq979RaV2ncdRhCM4hlPw4BJqcAd1aACDATzDK7w50nlx3p2PeWvByWcO4Q+czx+8vI1l</latexit>










z }| {Q1(t) z }| {
F3 F4
<latexit sha1_base64="ATqI5viOnpnmExWcWKutzYNTjq0=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9nVgnorCMVjBfsh7bJk02wbmmSXJCuUpb/CiwdFvPpzvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMCxPOtHHdb6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0flA+P2jpOFaEtEvNYdUOsKWeStgwznHYTRbEIOe2E49uZ33miSrNYPphJQn2Bh5JFjGBjpcdGcIn6qBHUgnLFrbpzoFXi5aQCOZpB+as/iEkqqDSEY617npsYP8PKMMLptNRPNU0wGeMh7VkqsaDaz+YHT9GZVQYoipUtadBc/T2RYaH1RIS2U2Az0sveTPzP66UmuvYzJpPUUEkWi6KUIxOj2fdowBQlhk8swUQxeysiI6wwMTajkg3BW355lbQvqp5b9e5rlfpNHkcRTuAUzsGDK6jDHTShBQQEPMMrvDnKeXHenY9Fa8HJZ47hD5zPH9tCjxg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ATqI5viOnpnmExWcWKutzYNTjq0=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9nVgnorCMVjBfsh7bJk02wbmmSXJCuUpb/CiwdFvPpzvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMCxPOtHHdb6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0flA+P2jpOFaEtEvNYdUOsKWeStgwznHYTRbEIOe2E49uZ33miSrNYPphJQn2Bh5JFjGBjpcdGcIn6qBHUgnLFrbpzoFXi5aQCOZpB+as/iEkqqDSEY617npsYP8PKMMLptNRPNU0wGeMh7VkqsaDaz+YHT9GZVQYoipUtadBc/T2RYaH1RIS2U2Az0sveTPzP66UmuvYzJpPUUEkWi6KUIxOj2fdowBQlhk8swUQxeysiI6wwMTajkg3BW355lbQvqp5b9e5rlfpNHkcRTuAUzsGDK6jDHTShBQQEPMMrvDnKeXHenY9Fa8HJZ47hD5zPH9tCjxg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ATqI5viOnpnmExWcWKutzYNTjq0=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9nVgnorCMVjBfsh7bJk02wbmmSXJCuUpb/CiwdFvPpzvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMCxPOtHHdb6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0flA+P2jpOFaEtEvNYdUOsKWeStgwznHYTRbEIOe2E49uZ33miSrNYPphJQn2Bh5JFjGBjpcdGcIn6qBHUgnLFrbpzoFXi5aQCOZpB+as/iEkqqDSEY617npsYP8PKMMLptNRPNU0wGeMh7VkqsaDaz+YHT9GZVQYoipUtadBc/T2RYaH1RIS2U2Az0sveTPzP66UmuvYzJpPUUEkWi6KUIxOj2fdowBQlhk8swUQxeysiI6wwMTajkg3BW355lbQvqp5b9e5rlfpNHkcRTuAUzsGDK6jDHTShBQQEPMMrvDnKeXHenY9Fa8HJZ47hD5zPH9tCjxg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ATqI5viOnpnmExWcWKutzYNTjq0=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9nVgnorCMVjBfsh7bJk02wbmmSXJCuUpb/CiwdFvPpzvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMCxPOtHHdb6ewtr6xuVXcLu3s7u0flA+P2jpOFaEtEvNYdUOsKWeStgwznHYTRbEIOe2E49uZ33miSrNYPphJQn2Bh5JFjGBjpcdGcIn6qBHUgnLFrbpzoFXi5aQCOZpB+as/iEkqqDSEY617npsYP8PKMMLptNRPNU0wGeMh7VkqsaDaz+YHT9GZVQYoipUtadBc/T2RYaH1RIS2U2Az0sveTPzP66UmuvYzJpPUUEkWi6KUIxOj2fdowBQlhk8swUQxeysiI6wwMTajkg3BW355lbQvqp5b9e5rlfpNHkcRTuAUzsGDK6jDHTShBQQEPMMrvDnKeXHenY9Fa8HJZ47hD5zPH9tCjxg=</latexit>
D1 D3
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Q2(t)
Fig. 11. Cache organization of worker nodes at iteration t, along with the set of subfiles which are not available in the caches at iteration t
and need to be processed at iteration t+ 1, for the two subgraphs; G1 and G2, of the first decomposition, captured by Fig. 10(a), of G(V,E).
and they consist of γ′1 = 3 and γ
′
2 = 1 cycles, respectively. Therefore, applying the graph-based delivery scheme


















and R′ = R′1 +R
′
2 = 5/3 < R. As a result, the second decomposition provides a lower communication load than
the first decomposition. 
D. Optimality for the Worst Case Shuffling: Proof of Theorem 5
We prove the information-theoretic lower bound on the worst-case communication load Rworst-case when N ≥ K.
To this end, we present one instance of the shuffling problem, for which the delivery rate of Theorem 4 is indeed
required, and cannot be further reduced. This shows that the upper bound on the delivery rate given in Theorem 4
is optimum for such worst-case shuffling scenarios.
Let Ŝ = S/(N/K). At each iteration, each worker node processes N/K files out of the N files in the system.
Hence, |u(i)| = |d(i)| = N/K for i ∈ [K]. The shuffling scenario we consider here is given by d(i) = u(i + 1)
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for i ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K − 1} and d(K) = u(1), i.e., all the files being processed by one worker node at iteration t
are assigned to another worker node at iteration t + 1. Let us call the set of N/K files that are processed by Wi
“a super-file”, denoted by Ξi, such that
Ξi =
{
F j : j ∈ u(i)} , for i ∈ [K]. (34)
In order to establish a lower bound on the worst-case communication load, let us remodel the data shuffling
system with N files (each of which is of size 1), K worker nodes (where each worker node processes N/K files),
and storage capacity per worker node S (where each storage unit stores 1 file) to a data shuffling system with K
super-files, denoted by {Ξ1,Ξ2, . . . ,ΞK} (each of which is of size N/K), K worker nodes (where each worker
node processes 1 super-file), and storage capacity per worker node Ŝ (where each storage unit stores 1 super-file).
Consequently, the remodeled data shuffling system boils down to one where the number of super-files is equal to
the number of worker nodes. Moreover, the file transition graph of the resulting system consists of only one cycle
















where coefficient N/K captures the fact that the size of each super-file is N/K (as apposed to our general
assumption that files are normalized to size 1).
The instance of the data shuffling problem discussed above shows that the upper bound of Theorem 4 is indeed
the best universal upper bound, and there exist instances of the problem for which this bound is tight. Therefore,









This completes the proof of Theorem 5. 
E. On the Sub-Optimality of Decomposition-Based Delivery
The delivery rate proposed in Corollary 2 depends on the decomposition of the file transition graph G(V,E). As
discussed in Example 5, such decomposition is not unique. Therefore, one can minimize the delivery rate in (33)
by exhaustively searching over all possible decompositions of the file transition graph G(V,E). A natural question
is whether the delivery rate obtained by such a best decomposition is optimum.
In the following example, we show that the answer to this question is “No”, and a decomposition-based delivery
scheme can be sub-optimum for a general file transition graph. Consider a data shuffling system with K = 5 worker
nodes, and N = 10 files, denoted by {A,B,C,D,E, F,G,H,H, I, J}. The cache available at each worker node
is S = 2, i.e., Ŝ = S/(N/K) = 1, which implies that there is no excess storage. The file transition graph of this
problem is depicted in Fig 12(a). It turns out that there is only one possible decomposition of this graph, shown
in Fig. 12(b), that satisfies the conditions given in Section VI-A. It is clear that each subgraph has only one cycle,
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Fig. 12. Data Shuffling system with N = 10, K = 5 and S = 2. (a) The file transition graph G(V,E). (b) Decomposition of G(V,E) into
N/K = 2 subgraphs; G1 and G2.
Now, let us consider an alternative transmission strategy as follows:
X = {A⊕D, B ⊕ I, C ⊕ F, E ⊕H, G⊕ J} .
It is easy to check that all the worker nodes can recover their assigned files from their cache contents and X . Since
we transmit 5 sub-messages, each of which is of size 1, then the corresponding delivery rate is R = 5, which is
strictly less than R = 8, can be achieved. Indeed, this delivery scheme is inspired by a different decomposition of
the graph G(V,E), as depicted in Fig. 13. This decomposition consists of 5 subgraphs, and the corresponding data
shuffling problems do not lie in the class of canonical problems discussed in Section VI-A. This example shows




















Fig. 13. A different decomposition of the file transition graph G(V,E), shown in Fig.12(a).
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VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed a novel deterministic coded shuffling scheme which improves the state of the art by
achieving a lower communication load for any shuffling when the number of files is equal to the number of worker
nodes. Furthermore, the optimality of the proposed coded shuffling scheme was demonstrated through a matching
converse proof. We showed that the placement phase of the proposed scheme, assuming uncoded prefetching, is
optimal. Then, we exploited this canonical setting as a building block, and proposed a shuffling strategy for the
general problem setting when the number of files is greater than or equal to the number of worker nodes. Moreover,
we proved that the delivery rate is optimum for worst-case shuffling. The characterization of the optimum trade-off
for a given file transition graph is, however, still an open problem.
Promising directions for future research include the following. To complete our understanding of the problem, a
topic of future work is to characterize the exact rate-memory tradeoff for any shuffling for the general setting of the
shuffling problem. Moreover, in this work, we optimized the communication load of the data shuffling procedure for
any two consecutive iterations, i.e., one-round shuffling. A more general framework consists of multiple consecutive
shuffling iterations, and the design of a shuffling mechanism in order to achieve an enhanced overall delivery rate
would be of practical interest.
APPENDIX A
PROOF OF LEMMA 1
We will prove that all the subfiles intended for W`, ` ∈ [K−1], can be recovered from the family of broadcast sub-
messages X and cache contents Z`. Recall that all such subfiles are indexed by F d(`)Γ for some Γ ⊆ [K] \ {`, d(`)}
with |Γ| = S − 1, otherwise either the subfile is already cached at the worker node (when ` ∈ Γ), or the subfile is
zero (if d(`) ∈ Γ). We distinguish the following two cases.
A. K /∈ Γ
The condition K /∈ Γ implies that {`} ∪ Γ ⊆ [K − 1] and |{`} ∪ γ| = S. Hence, X{`}∪Γ ∈ X , as defined in
(12), i.e., X{`}∪Γ is one of the sub-messages broadcast by the master node. We can recover F
d(`)














where we denote the summand for i by Yi.
• First note that if i 6= ` and d(i) 6= ` then we have ` ∈ ({`} ∪ Γ) \ {i}, ` ∈ ({`} ∪ Γ) \ {d(i)}, and
` ∈ ({j, `} ∪ Γ) \ {i, d(i)}. Hence, each term in
Yi = F
i







exists in the excess storage of worker node ` (see definition of E` in (10)) and hence Yi can be removed from
X{`}∪Γ using the cache Z`.
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• Next, for i with i 6= ` but d(i) = ` we have ` ∈ ({`} ∪ Γ) \ {i} which implies F i({`}∪Γ)\{i} ∈ E` ⊂ Z`.
Moreover, from d(i) = ` we have
Yi = F
i














F `({j}∪Γ)\{i}︸ ︷︷ ︸
∈P`

which shows Yi can be fully removed using the cache contents Z`.
• Finally, for i = ` with d(i) 6= `, we have
Yi = F
i


















=0 if d(`) /∈{j}∪Γ






= F `Γ ⊕ F d(`)Γ , (38)
where in (37) we have used the fact that F d(`)({j}∪Γ)\{d(`)} is non-zero only if d(`) ∈ {j}∪Γ, because otherwise
|({j} ∪ Γ) \ {d(`)}| = S > S − 1. On the other hand, we know d(`) /∈ Γ. Therefore, the only non-zero term
is the one corresponding to j = d(`). Also note that F `Γ ∈ P` exists in the cache of worker node `.
Therefore, X{`}∪Γ can be written as
X{`}∪Γ = ζ0 + F
d(`)
Γ
where the interference term ζ0 can be completely removed using the cache contents Z`. This implies F d(`)Γ can be
recovered from the received sub-message X{`}∪Γ and cache contents of W`.
B. K ∈ Γ
When Γ is a set of indices that includes K, the desired subfile cannot be directly recovered from one single
transmit sub-message, since the proposed broadcast strategy does not send any sub-message X∆ with K ∈ ∆.
However, we will show that F d(`)Γ can be still recovered from the summation of subfiles from the cache contents
and previously sub-messages decoded by W`. Define Γ˜ = (Γ \ {K}) ∪ {d(`)}. Recall that we assume d(`) 6= K,
















where Yi is the summand for the corresponding i in (36). Similar to Appendix A-A, we can identify the following
cases.
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• If i is such that i 6= ` and d(i) 6= `, then ` ∈ ({`}∪Γ˜)\{i}, ` ∈ ({`}∪Γ˜)\{d(i)} and ` ∈ ({j, `}∪Γ˜)\{i, d(i)},
i.e., all the subfiles added in Yi are indexed by a set that includes `. All such subfiles are cached in Z` (see
(8)), and hence Yi can be reconstructed and removed from the summation in (36).















which implies the entire Yi can be reconstructed from








































⊕ F d(`)Γ (42)
where in (40) we have merged two summations over j = ` and j ∈ [K] \ ({`} ∪ Γ˜), and again split it to
j ∈ [K − 1] \ Γ˜ and j = K in (41). In (42), we use the fact that
({K} ∪ Γ˜) \ {d(`)} = ({K, d(`)} ∪ Γ \ {K}) \ {d(`)} = Γ.
Also note that F `Γ ∈ P` ⊆ Z`.
Therefore, we get












where ζ1 is the sum of some subfiles that are cached in Z`. Note that all subfiles in the second term are indexed by
sets ({j}∪ Γ˜) \ {d(`)} which do not include K, and hence already decoded by W` as explained in Appendix A-A.
Thus, the desired subfile F d(`)Γ can be recovered from X{`}∪Γ˜ by removing the interference using cached data
(interference suppression), as well as the previously decoded subfiles (successive interference cancellation). This
completes the proof of Lemma 1. 
APPENDIX B
PROOF OF LEMMA 2
We will show the decodability of subfiles assigned to the ignored worker node WK by the master node at iteration
t + 1. More precisely, we need to show F d(K) can be recovered from (X ,ZK). First, note that if d(K) = K,
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then F d(K) = FK is already cached at WK and the claim clearly holds. Next, note that the subfiles of F d(K)
indexed by Γ with K ∈ Γ are cached in Ed(K)K = {F d(K)Γ : K ∈ Γ,Γ ⊆ [K] \ {d(K)}, |Γ| = S− 1}. Therefore, we
can assume d(K) 6= K and restrict our attention to F d(K)Γ with K /∈ Γ. Worker node WK can sum the received























































































































where the inner summation over i ∈ {`} ∪ Γ is broken into i ∈ Γ and i = ` in (43). Moreover, the order of



































































































































































































• in the first term in (46), we change the name of variables i and ` to ` and j, respectively. Moreover, the inner
summations of the second term over j = ` and j ∈ [K] \ ({`} ∪ Γ) are merged to a single summation over
j ∈ [K] \ Γ;
• in (47) the order of summations in both parentheses is reversed;
• in (48) the summation over j in the second parenthesis is broken into j = K and j ∈ [K − 1] \ Γ;
• in (49) the first parenthesis with summation over ` ∈ Γ and the second parentheses with summation over
` ∈ [K − 1] \ Γ are merged to a single summation over ` ∈ [K − 1];







({j}∪Γ)\{d(`)} is added and subtracted, i.e., the term is XORed twice;
• in (51) we use the fact that d(·) is a bijective map over [K], and hence replaced summation over ` ∈ [K] with
another summation over u ∈ [K] where u = d(`);
• in (52) we note that |Γ| = S − 1 and j /∈ Γ. Hence |({j} ∪ Γ) \ {u}| = S − 1 if and only if u ∈ {j} ∪ Γ.
Similarly, |({j} ∪ Γ) \ {d(K)}| = S − 1 if and only if d(K) ∈ {j} ∪ Γ. Moreover, we know that d(K) /∈ Γ,
since we assume F d(K)Γ is a non-trivial subfile requested by WK at iteration t+1. Hence, the only valid choice
for d(K) is d(K) = j. After all simplifications, we get the expression in (52);
• in (53) we break the summation over u ∈ {j} ∪ Γ into two summations, one over u ∈ Γ and the other
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over u = j;
• and finally in (54), the order of the two summations of the first term is reversed in order to identify expressions
similar to Term1 and Term4 in (45).
It should be noted that every non-zero subfile that appears in ζ2 in (55) is either a subfile of FK (for ` satisfying
d(`) = K) or a subfile indexed by set ({K} ∪ Γ)\{d(`)} that includes K. Both groups of such subfiles are cached
at worker node WK by definition of ZK in (8). Therefore, ζ2 can be completely recovered from ZK .


























where the first term is zero since every subfile F d(i)({a,b}∪Γ)\{i,d(i)} appears exactly twice in the summation: once for
(` = a, j = b) and another time for (` = b, j = a), where a 6= b. Hence, their contributions will be canceled when
they are XORed. Moreover, we can show that all the subfile appearing in ζ3(i) are already cached in ZK , and can
be recovered by WK . To see this, recall that i ∈ Γ and K /∈ Γ, that imply i 6= K. Therefore the either d(i) = K or
subscript ({K, `}∪Γ)\{i, d(i)} includes K. In the former case we have F d(i)({K,`}∪Γ)\{i,d(i)} = FK({K,`}∪Γ)\{i,d(i)} ∈
PK ⊆ ZK , while in the latter case we have F d(i)({K,`}∪Γ)\{i,d(i)} ∈ EK ⊂ ZK .
Plugging (55) and (56) into (45), we get⊕
`∈[K−1]\Γ
X{`}∪Γ = (Term2 ⊕ Term5)⊕ (Term1 ⊕ Term4)⊕ Term3
=
(
Term1 ⊕ Term4 ⊕ F d(K)Γ ⊕ ζ2
)


















can be reconstructed from ZK . Hence, subfile F d(K)Γ can be recovered from ZK and⊕
`∈[K−1]\ΓX{`}∪Γ. This completes the proof of Lemma 2. 
APPENDIX C
PROOF OF LEMMA 3
We first define some notation. Without loss of generality, we assume u(i) = i for i ∈ [K]. Let us partition W ,
the set of K worker nodes, into γ disjoint subsets Wi according to the cycles of the file transition graph, where






Wi ∩Wj = ∅, ∀i 6= j, i, j ∈ [γ]. (58)
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In what follows, without loss of generality, let us consider the first γ− 1 cycles, and designate the γth cycle as the
ignored cycle. Moreover, assume that the ignored worker node WK belongs to the ignored cycle γ. Let γ− 1 ≥ S,
and consider an arbitrary subset Ψ of S cycles, that is Ψ ⊆ [γ − 1] and |Ψ| = S. We define W⊗Ψ to be the




Wi = {∆ ⊆ [K] : ∆ ∩Wi = 1,∀i ∈ Ψ}, Ψ ⊆ [γ − 1], |Ψ| = S. (59)
Note that each element set in W⊗Ψ consists of a tuple of S worker nodes, each belongs to a different cycle.
Recall that each sub-message X∆, defined in (13), is designed for a subset of S worker nodes, i.e., ∆ ⊆ [K− 1]










In the following, we consider some ∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ, and expand the corresponding sub-message X∆. Note that since
∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ, it has only one worker node from each cycle. hence, for any i ∈ ∆, we have either d(i) /∈ ∆ or
d(i) = i (because otherwise Wi and Wd(i) will be two distinct and consecutive worker nodes that belong to the












































































































































• in (61) the first summation over i ∈ ∆ in (60) is split into (i ∈ ∆, d(i) /∈ ∆) and (i ∈ ∆, d(i) = i);
• in (62), we used the fact that if i, d(i) ∈ ∆ then i = d(i) in the forth and sixth summations;
• in (63) we have canceled out the identical quantities in the second and the forth summations of (62). Moreover,
in the third term of (62), each subfile is indexed by ∆ \ {d(i)}, while d(i) /∈ ∆. Note that |∆ \ {d(i)}| = S 6=
S − 1, and thus such subfiles are defined to be zero. This implies that the third summation is zero. Similarly,
the sixth summation in (62) is zero, due the fact that |({j} ∪∆) \ {i}| = 1 + S − 1 = S > S − 1, and hence
all the subfiles in the sixth summation are zero. Therefore, only the first and the fifth terms of (62) survive;
• in (64) the summation over j is split into j ∈ [K] \∆, j 6= d(i) and j = d(i);
• and finally the second term in (64) is set to zero in (65). This is due to the fact that for d(i) /∈ ∆ and d(i) 6= j,
we have |({j} ∪∆) \ {i, d(i)}| = |({j} ∪∆) \ {i}| = S > S − 1, and hence, F d(i)({j}∪∆)\{i,d(i)} = 0.
Next, we prove that there exists one linearly dependent sub-message in the set of sub-messages {X∆ : ∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ}



































 = 0. (66)
We prove (66) by showing that each subfile appears exactly twice in the XOR equation which immediately yields
that the summation in (66) equals to zero. To this end, consider a pair of (∆, i) with ∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ, i ∈ ∆ and
d(i) 6= i. Therefore, we have a subfile F d(i)∆\{i} that appears in the second summation in (66). Now, define j = d(i)
and Γ = (∆ ∪ {j}) \ {i}. It is clear that i and d(i) belong to the same cycle, and hence Γ ∈ W⊗Ψ. On the other
hand, since d(·) is a bijective map, the fact that d(i) 6= i implies that d(d(i)) 6= d(i), or d(j) 6= j. Therefore,
the pair (Γ, j) satisfies the three conditions in the first summation, namely Γ ∈ W⊗Ψ, j ∈ Γ, and d(j) 6= j.
Hence, the corresponding term F jΓ\{j} appears in the second summation. However, by plugging in j = d(i) and
Γ = (∆∪{j})\{i}, we get F jΓ\{j} = F d(i)∆\{i}. This shows that the terms F jΓ\{j} in the first summation and F d(i)∆\{i}
in the second summation cancel out each other in the entire summation. This applies to each term, and shows that
(66) holds.
As a result, there is (at least) one linearly dependent sub-message in the set of sub-messages {X∆ : ∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ},
and any of these sub-messages can be reconstructed by summing the others. Therefore, we can refrain from sending
one of them in the delivery phase. Moreover, the groups of sub-messages {X∆ : ∆ ∈ W⊗Ψ} are disjoint for different















sub-messages that the master node should broadcast to the worker nodes
(according to the proposed delivery scheme in Section IV-A). Consequently, the delivery rate given by (2) is
achievable. This completes the proof of Lemma 3. 
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APPENDIX D
PROOF OF LEMMA 4
We want to prove that the broadcast message X and the cache contents of the virtual worker node Z? enable
us to perfectly recover all the files of the shuffling system. First, note that according to the one-to-one positional
labeling, we have
{F i : i ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K}} ≡ {F (c,p) : c ∈ {1, 2, . . . , γ}, p ∈ {1, 2, . . . , `c}}. (67)




∣∣∣X ,Z?) = 0. (68)
To this end, we consider two cases: p = 1 and p > 1. For p = 1, from (24) we simply have F (c,1) ⊆ Z? for each













∣∣∣{F (c′,p′)}(c′,p′)(c,p), {F (x,1)}γx=1,X ,Z?) (69)
where we used the chain rule in the last equation. Recall from (23) that for any pair (c, p) with p < `c, we have













































∣∣∣{F (c′,p′)}(c′,p′)(c,p),Z?)+H (F (c,p+1)∣∣∣Z(c,p),X) = 0, (71)
where the first term in (71) is zero due to (70), and the second term is zero due to the fact that the worker node at
position (c, p) should be able to recover its assigned file F (c,p+1) from its cache Z(c,p) and the broadcast message
X . Plugging (71) into (69), we conclude the claim of Lemma 4. 
APPENDIX E
PROOF OF LEMMA 5
The next step in the converse proof is to provide a lower bound on the communication load for a given instance
of the shuffling problem as follows.
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Consider a directed file transition graph G(V,E), that characterizes one instance of the problem. We can start with
K = H
({F i}Ki=1)
≤ H ({F i}Ki=1,X ,Z?)








































where Φ(c, p) = {(c′, p′) : (c′, p′) ≺ (c, p), p′ < `c′}. Note that in (72), (a) holds due to Lemma 4, and in (b) we
have used the definition of Z? in (24). This implies a lower bound on the communication load R that is given by








A similar argument holds for any instance of the problem, characterized by an assignment function d(·) whose
file transition graph is isomorphic to G(V,E). Let V = {(c, p) : c ∈ {1, 2, . . . , γ}, p ∈ {1, 2, . . . , `c}} be the set
of vertices of the graph, and Π : V → V be the set of all possible permutations on the vertices of the graph. For
each pi ∈ Π, we have an instance of the shuffling problem characterized by the same file transition graph G(V,E),
in which node Wi which was at position (c, p) in the original problem, is now positioned at pi(c, p). For the new
instance of the problem we have







Hence, following an argument similar to that of (73), we obtain
R(G) = 1|DG |
∑
d∈DG








where pi(Φ(c, p)) = {pi(c′, p′) : (c,′ p′) ∈ Φ(c, p)}. Next by averaging (74) over all pi ∈ Π we get












































































where in (c) the innermost summation is evaluated by counting the number of permutations pi that satisfy pi(c, p) = k
and pi(Φ(c, p)) = A. More precisely, there are |A|! ways to map entries of Φ(c, p) to A and there is only one way
to map (c, p) to k. There is a total of K − |A| − 1 remaining entries, which can be mapped in (K − |A| − 1)!
ways. Moreover, in (d) we have used the definition of µη in (26). Recall from the definition of Φ(c, p) that
|Φ(c, p)| =
(∑c−1
t=1 `t − 1
)
+ (p − 1). It is easy to see that |Φ(c, p)| 6= |Φ(c′, p′)| for any distinct pair of (c, p)
and (c′, p′). Moreover, |Φ(c, p)| ≥ 1 (for p ≥ 1) and |Φ(c, p)| ≤ K − γ. These together imply that {|Φ(c, p)| : c ∈
{1, 2, . . . , γ}, p ∈ {2, 3, . . . , `c}} = {1, 2, . . . ,K − γ}. In other words, for each integer i, there exists exactly one
pair of (c, p) such that |Φ(c, p)| = i. Hence, the RHS of (76) can be simplified to ∑K−γi=1 µi. Plugging this into
(75), we obtain




This completes the proof of Lemma 5. 
APPENDIX F
PROOF OF LEMMA 6
This appendix is dedicated to prove an upper bound on µα’s in order to obtain a lower bound on R(G). Note
that variables {µα}K−1α=0 defined in (26) can be generalized to any arbitrary family of sets.












We need to derive some preliminary results in order to prove the lemma. The proofs of these claims are presented
at the end of this appendix. The first lemma below establishes a core inequality on linear combinations of θα’s.





K − 1− T
j − T
)
θj ≤ 0. (78)
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The following propositions will be used later in different parts of the derivation.








x− y, p− x, y − q
)
θx = θq. (79)

















For α ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K − 1} and β ∈ {0, 1, . . . ,K − 1}, we define Vα,β as
Vα,β ,
(
K − α− 1
















The following proposition shows that Vα,β is non-negative for any choice of α and β.
Proposition 3. For α ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K − 1} and β ∈ {0, 1, . . . ,K − 1}, we have Vα,β ≥ 0.
Now, we are ready to prove Lemma 6.





K − β − 1
i− β
)
θi ≤ 0, β ∈ {0, 1, . . . ,K − 2}.
Now, fix some α ∈ {1, 2, . . . ,K − 1} and recall from Proposition 3 that Vα,β ≥ 0. Multiplying both sides of this














Vα,β × 0 = 0. (82)







i− (K − 1)
)
θi = Vα,K−1θK−1. (83)































K − β − 1
i− β
)(
K − α− 1




















































K − 1− α













































where (84) holds because the binomial term is zeros for i < β and in (85) we used the definition of Vα,β given by









K − 1− α
i− β,K − 1− i, β − α
)
θi = θα, (87)









i− β,K − 1− i, β
)
θi = θ0 = 0. (88)







































i− β,K − 1− i, β − 1
)
θi
= (K − 1)θ1, (90)










































It should be noted that (91) holds for any choice of {A1, A2, . . . , AK}. In particular, applying (91) to the family
of sets
{
F˜ ij : j ∈ [K] \ {i}
}























∣∣∣F˜ ij ∣∣∣+ Vα,K−1 1(K−1
K−1
) ∣∣∣∣⋃j∈[K]\{i} F˜ ij
∣∣∣∣ ,(92)
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) µ1 + Vα,K−1µK−1. (93)






















(S − 1) = S − 1




























 = min{S − 1, 1}. (95)
Plugging (94) and (95) into (93), we get








) S − 1




























) ( S − 1
K − Sα−
K − 1










This completes the proof of Lemma 6.
It remains to prove Lemma 8 and Propositions 1, 2, and 3, whose proofs are presented as follows.













∣∣∣∣∣∣ ≤ 0 (97)



























































+ (−1)|T {| ∑
U⊂T {
|U|=|T {|
|X ∪AU | . (99)





































|AT ∪AU |. (100)
Note that (100) holds for any subset of indices T of size |T | = T . Averaging this inequality over all choices of











































|AT ∪AU | − · · ·

































































































K − 1− T
2
)
θT+2 − · · ·+ (−1)|T {|
(
































triple of integers (x, y, z), and in (c) we have set |T {| = K − 1− T . Hence, (78) readily follows for all values of
T ∈ {0, 1, 2, . . . ,K − 2}. This completes the proof of Lemma 8.





















































θq = θq. (105)
where in (102) we used the fact that the multinomial term is zero whenever y < q or y > x, in (103) we substitute
x− y by z that takes values in {0, 1, . . . , x− q}, and (105) holds since (1− 1)x−q is zero except for x = q. This
complete the proof of Proposition 1.
Proof of Proposition 2: Let us define f(T ) = α − 1)(Tα) − β(T−1α−1) for fixed α and β. We prove that
f(T ) ≥ −(βα) by a two-sided induction on T , i.e., for T ≥ β and T ≤ β. First note that for T = β we have


























which shows the inequality in (80) holds with equality. Thus, the claim holds for the basis of the induction. Next,
we consider two individual cases for T ≥ β and T ≤ β.
a) T ≥ β: Assume that (80) holds for T = t ≥ β, i.e, f(t) ≥ −(βα). In what follows, we prove that (80)
holds for T = t+ 1:

























































































where the inequality holds due to f(t) ≥ −(βα) from the induction assumption, and the fact that t ≥ β.
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b) T ≤ β: Similar to the previous case, assume that (80) holds for T = t, i.e., f(t) ≥ −(βα). For T = t− 1
we can write
























































































where the inequality holds since f(t) ≥ −(βα) using the induction assumption, and β ≥ t− 1. This completes the
proof of Proposition 2 for any arbitrary T .
Proof of Proposition 3: In order to prove the inequality, we can rewrite Vα,β defined in (81) as
Vα,β =
(
K − α− 1

















K − α− 1
K − β − 1
)
+
(K − α− 1)! (K − S)!
(K − α− S)! (K − β − 1)!β! ·
α! (β − α)!
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where the inequality holds due to the claim of Proposition 2 for T = K − S, that is
















This completes the proof of Proposition 3.
APPENDIX G
DECOMPOSITION OF FILE TRANSITION GRAPH: PROOF OF LEMMA 7
Given a file transition graph G(V,E), let us construct an undirected bipartite graph H(V ′, E′) (or more accurately
bipartite multigraph, since there might be multiple edges between two nodes) by distinguishing worker nodes at
iterations t and t + 1. More precisely, the vertex set V ′ is partitioned into two disjoint subsets W(t) = {W (t)i :
i ∈ [K]} and W(t+1) = {W (t+1)i : i ∈ [K]}. For every file F j with j ∈ u(i) ∩ d(`), we include one edge ej
between W (t)i and W
(t+1)
` . Note that if there is more than one file processed by Wi at iteration t and assigned to




` in the graph, one
for each file. From the aforementioned description of H(V ′, E′), it is evident that H(V ′, E′) is an N/K-regular
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graph bipartite multigraph. It is easy to see that the original file transition graph G(V,E) can be recovered from
H(V ′, E′) by collapsing nodes W (t)i and W (t+1)i for each i ∈ [K]. More precisely, each edge between W (t)i and
W
(t+1)
` in H(V ′, E′) is corresponding to a directed edge from Wi to W` in G(V,E). This shows a one-to-one
mapping between the directed graph G(V,E) and the undirected bipartite graph H(V ′, E′).
Our proposed decomposition for the graph G(V,E) is based on the decomposition of the bipartite graphH(V ′, E′)
into perfect matchings. Assume H(V ′, E′) can be decomposed into N/K perfect matchings between W(t) and
W(t+1), namely Hj(V ′, E′j), where j ∈ [N/K] and |E′j | = K, and the degree of each node in Hj(V ′, E′j) is
exactly one. Then, by collapsing nodes W (t)i and W
(t+1)
i , for i ∈ [K], in Hj(V ′, E′j), we get a directed graph
Gj(V,Ej) over V = {W1,W2, . . . ,WK} where the in-degree and out-degree of each node Wi in Gj(V,Ej) are
equal to those of W (t)i and W
(t+1)
i in Hj(V ′, E′j), respectively, which are both equal to 1.
The fact that the bipartite graph H(V ′, E′) can be decomposed into N/K perfect matchings follows from a
recursive application of Hall’s theorem. We use Hall’s theorem to find perfect matchings in H(V ′, E′) as follows.
Theorem 6 (Theorem 1 in [25]). A bipartite graph H(V ′, E′), with vertex set V ′ = W(t) ∪ W(t+1), contains a
complete matching from W(t) to W(t+1) if and only if
|N (T )| ≥ |T |, (108)
for every non-empty subset T ⊆ W(t).
In order to apply Hall’s theorem to H(V ′, E′), we need to test the necessary and sufficient condition. Let T be
an arbitrary set of vertices in W(t), i.e., T ⊂ W(t), and N (T ) denote the set of neighbors of T in W(t+1). Recall
that the degree of each vertex in T is N/K. Hence, there is a total of |T |N/K edges exit T to reach nodes in
N (T ). However, note that the total number of edges incoming to N (T ) cannot exceed |N (T )|N/K, because each
node in N (T ) has degree N/K. The set of edges outgoing T is a subset of edges incoming to N (T ). Therefore,
we have |T |N/K ≤ |N (T )|N/K, which implies |T | ≤ |N (T )|. Thus, the condition of Hall’s theorem holds and
there exists one perfect matching between the nodes in W(t) and W(t+1). Including the set of edges that constitute
such a perfect matching in the set E′N/K , we obtain the subgraph HN/K(V ′, E′N/K).
Next, one can remove the edges in E′N/K from E
′. This reduces the degree of each node by 1, resulting in a
new regular bipartite graph, with degree N/K − 1. Repeating the same argument on each residual graph, we can
find a perfect matching, and then we remove its edges from the bipartite graph H(V ′, E′) until no edge is left.
This provides us with N/K perfect matchings in H(V ′, E′), and each perfect matching corresponds to a subgraph
of the file transition graph G(V,E). This completes the proof of Lemma 7. 
Remark 3. The problem of finding a perfect matching in an N/K-regular bipartite graph H(V ′, E′), with |V ′| =
2K vertices and |E′| = K ×N/K = N edges, is well-studied in the graph theory literature. For regular bipartite
graphs, a perfect matching is known to be computable in O(N) time [26]. Recently, the authors in [27] have
proposed a randomized algorithm that finds a perfect matching in an N/K-regular bipartite graph. The resulting
runtime is O(K logK) (both in expectation and with high probability). We refer the interested reader to the
aforementioned references for further details.
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Example 6 (Example 5 Continued): Let us revisit the data shuffling system studied in Example 5, with K = 4
worker nodes, and N = 8 files, denoted by {A,B,C,D,E, F,G,H}. Fig. 14(a) captures the file transition graph
G(V,E), and Fig. 14(b) depicts the corresponding bipartite graph H(V ′, E′). For example, the directed edge,
labeled by E, from W1 to W4 in G(V,E) indicates that file E is processed by worker nodes W1 and W4 at
iterations t and t + 1, respectively. Accordingly, there is an edge, labeled by E, between W (t)1 and W
(t+1)
4 that
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<latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="G+/OMPlooZZpN6JRood8HDtD6WA=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG9FLx5bsB/QhrLZTtq1m03Y3Qgl9Bd48aCIV3+SN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfju5nffkKleSwfzCRBP6JDyUPOqLFS47ZfrrhVdw6ySrycVCBHvV/+6g1ilkYoDRNU667nJsbPqDKcCZyWeqnGhLIxHWLXUkkj1H42P3RKzqwyIGGsbElD5urviYxGWk+iwHZG1Iz0sjcT//O6qQmv/YzLJDUo2WJRmApiYjL7mgy4QmbExBLKFLe3EjaiijJjsynZELzll1dJ66LquVWvcVmp3eRxFOEETuEcPLiCGtxDHZrAAOEZXuHNeXRenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MHkayMvQ==</latexit>
D
<latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BnObP3gX17ZMufycCZ7UkElxJIQ=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FPXhswX5AG8pmO2nXbjZhdyOU0F/gxYMiXv1J3vw3btsctPXBwOO9GWbmBYng2rjut1NYW9/Y3Cpul3Z29/YPyodHLR2nimGTxSJWnYBqFFxi03AjsJMopFEgsB2Mb2d++wmV5rF8MJME/YgOJQ85o8ZKjbt+ueJW3TnIKvFyUoEc9X75qzeIWRqhNExQrbuemxg/o8pwJnBa6qUaE8rGdIhdSyWNUPvZ/NApObPKgISxsiUNmau/JzIaaT2JAtsZUTPSy95M/M/rpia89jMuk9SgZItFYSqIicnsazLgCpkRE0soU9zeStiIKsqMzaZkQ/CWX14lrYuq51a9xmWldpPHUYQTOIVz8OAKanAPdWgCA4RneIU359F5cd6dj0VrwclnjuEPnM8flLSMvw==</latexit>
E
<latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yesc6oF9Jxiywbavj8m/BtfHFlc=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FETy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPljiMwA==</latexit>
F
<latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9i+0UkZh3hTgtmJtUEceaK4M/JM=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FQTy2YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ymsrW9sbhW3Szu7e/sH5cOjlo5TxbDJYhGrTkA1Ci6xabgR2EkU0igQ2A7GtzO//YRK81g+mEmCfkSHkoecUWOlxl2/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCOer/81RvELI1QGiao1l3PTYyfUWU4Ezgt9VKNCWVjOsSupZJGqP1sfuiUnFllQMJY2ZKGzNXfExmNtJ5Ege2MqBnpZW8m/ud1UxNe+xmXSWpQssWiMBXExGT2NRlwhcyIiSWUKW5vJWxEFWXGZlOyIXjLL6+S1kXVc6te47JSu8njKMIJnMI5eHAFNbiHOjSBAcIzvMKb8+i8OO/Ox6K14OQzx/AHzucPl7yMwQ==</latexit>
H
<latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="u27hXCQ2IMbwEcY9fxqZ/M6UO84=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEUG8FLz22YD+gDWWznbRrN5uwuxFK6C/w4kERr/4kb/4bt20O2vpg4PHeDDPzgkRwbVz32ylsbG5t7xR3S3v7B4dH5eOTto5TxbDFYhGrbkA1Ci6xZbgR2E0U0igQ2Akm93O/84RK81g+mGmCfkRHkoecUWOlZn1QrrhVdwGyTrycVCBHY1D+6g9jlkYoDRNU657nJsbPqDKcCZyV+qnGhLIJHWHPUkkj1H62OHRGLqwyJGGsbElDFurviYxGWk+jwHZG1Iz1qjcX//N6qQlv/YzLJDUo2XJRmApiYjL/mgy5QmbE1BLKFLe3EjamijJjsynZELzVl9dJ+6rquVWveV2p3eVxFOEMzuESPLiBGtShAS1ggPAMr/DmPDovzrvzsWwtOPnMKfyB8/kDmsSMww==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit>
W(t+1)






































Fig. 14. (a) The file transition graph G(V,E) for the data shuffling system of Example 5. (b) The corresponding bipartite graph H(V ′, E′).
After constructing H(V ′, E′), we decompose it into N/K = 2 perfect matchings between W(t) and W(t+1),
designated by solid and dashed lines in Fig. 15(a). The corresponding canonical subgraphs of G(V,E) are also
shown in the figure. Another possible decomposition of H(V ′, E′) is depicted by Fig. 15(b), along with the
corresponding decomposition of G(V,E). The existence of the decomposition of H(V ′, E′) is guaranteed by Hall’s
theorem, which results in the feasibility of the decomposition of G(V,E). However, the graph decomposition is not






























<latexit sha1_base64="qK+NCBwKFKAZ2swlMRvT7P8EgPI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsyIoCspuNBlBfuAdih30rQNzWTGJFMoQ7/DjQtF3Pox7vwbM+0stPVA4HDOvdyTE8SCa+O6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8eNXWUKMoaNBKRageomeCSNQw3grVjxTAMBGsF49vMb02Y0jySj2YaMz/EoeQDTtFYye+GaEYURXo363m9csWtunOQVeLlpAI56r3yV7cf0SRk0lCBWnc8NzZ+ispwKtis1E00i5GOccg6lkoMmfbTeegZObNKnwwiZZ80ZK7+3kgx1HoaBnYyC6mXvUz8z+skZnDtp1zGiWGSLg4NEkFMRLIGSJ8rRo2YWoJUcZuV0BEqpMb2VLIleMtfXiXNi6rnVr2Hy0rtJq+jCCdwCufgwRXU4B7q0AAKT/AMr/DmTJwX5935WIwWnHznGP7A+fwBpcKR/Q==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qK+NCBwKFKAZ2swlMRvT7P8EgPI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsyIoCspuNBlBfuAdih30rQNzWTGJFMoQ7/DjQtF3Pox7vwbM+0stPVA4HDOvdyTE8SCa+O6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8eNXWUKMoaNBKRageomeCSNQw3grVjxTAMBGsF49vMb02Y0jySj2YaMz/EoeQDTtFYye+GaEYURXo363m9csWtunOQVeLlpAI56r3yV7cf0SRk0lCBWnc8NzZ+ispwKtis1E00i5GOccg6lkoMmfbTeegZObNKnwwiZZ80ZK7+3kgx1HoaBnYyC6mXvUz8z+skZnDtp1zGiWGSLg4NEkFMRLIGSJ8rRo2YWoJUcZuV0BEqpMb2VLIleMtfXiXNi6rnVr2Hy0rtJq+jCCdwCufgwRXU4B7q0AAKT/AMr/DmTJwX5935WIwWnHznGP7A+fwBpcKR/Q==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qK+NCBwKFKAZ2swlMRvT7P8EgPI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsyIoCspuNBlBfuAdih30rQNzWTGJFMoQ7/DjQtF3Pox7vwbM+0stPVA4HDOvdyTE8SCa+O6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8eNXWUKMoaNBKRageomeCSNQw3grVjxTAMBGsF49vMb02Y0jySj2YaMz/EoeQDTtFYye+GaEYURXo363m9csWtunOQVeLlpAI56r3yV7cf0SRk0lCBWnc8NzZ+ispwKtis1E00i5GOccg6lkoMmfbTeegZObNKnwwiZZ80ZK7+3kgx1HoaBnYyC6mXvUz8z+skZnDtp1zGiWGSLg4NEkFMRLIGSJ8rRo2YWoJUcZuV0BEqpMb2VLIleMtfXiXNi6rnVr2Hy0rtJq+jCCdwCufgwRXU4B7q0AAKT/AMr/DmTJwX5935WIwWnHznGP7A+fwBpcKR/Q==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qK+NCBwKFKAZ2swlMRvT7P8EgPI=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsyIoCspuNBlBfuAdih30rQNzWTGJFMoQ7/DjQtF3Pox7vwbM+0stPVA4HDOvdyTE8SCa+O6305hbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8eNXWUKMoaNBKRageomeCSNQw3grVjxTAMBGsF49vMb02Y0jySj2YaMz/EoeQDTtFYye+GaEYURXo363m9csWtunOQVeLlpAI56r3yV7cf0SRk0lCBWnc8NzZ+ispwKtis1E00i5GOccg6lkoMmfbTeegZObNKnwwiZZ80ZK7+3kgx1HoaBnYyC6mXvUz8z+skZnDtp1zGiWGSLg4NEkFMRLIGSJ8rRo2YWoJUcZuV0BEqpMb2VLIleMtfXiXNi6rnVr2Hy0rtJq+jCCdwCufgwRXU4B7q0AAKT/AMr/DmTJwX5935WIwWnHznGP7A+fwBpcKR/Q==</latexit>
G2
<latexit sha1_base64="28HC3J052pvF7IJGxFqiPQJLXLg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFclZki6EoKLnRZwT6gHUomvW1DM5kxyRTK0O9w40IRt36MO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBLHg2rjut7O2vrG5tV3YKe7u7R8clo6OmzpKFMMGi0Sk2gHVKLjEhuFGYDtWSMNAYCsY32Z+a4JK80g+mmmMfkiHkg84o8ZKfjekZsSoSO9mvWqvVHYr7hxklXg5KUOOeq/01e1HLAlRGiao1h3PjY2fUmU4EzgrdhONMWVjOsSOpZKGqP10HnpGzq3SJ4NI2ScNmau/N1Iaaj0NAzuZhdTLXib+53USM7j2Uy7jxKBki0ODRBATkawB0ucKmRFTSyhT3GYlbEQVZcb2VLQleMtfXiXNasVzK97DZbl2k9dRgFM4gwvw4ApqcA91aACDJ3iGV3hzJs6L8+58LEbXnHznBP7A+fwBp0aR/g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="28HC3J052pvF7IJGxFqiPQJLXLg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFclZki6EoKLnRZwT6gHUomvW1DM5kxyRTK0O9w40IRt36MO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBLHg2rjut7O2vrG5tV3YKe7u7R8clo6OmzpKFMMGi0Sk2gHVKLjEhuFGYDtWSMNAYCsY32Z+a4JK80g+mmmMfkiHkg84o8ZKfjekZsSoSO9mvWqvVHYr7hxklXg5KUOOeq/01e1HLAlRGiao1h3PjY2fUmU4EzgrdhONMWVjOsSOpZKGqP10HnpGzq3SJ4NI2ScNmau/N1Iaaj0NAzuZhdTLXib+53USM7j2Uy7jxKBki0ODRBATkawB0ucKmRFTSyhT3GYlbEQVZcb2VLQleMtfXiXNasVzK97DZbl2k9dRgFM4gwvw4ApqcA91aACDJ3iGV3hzJs6L8+58LEbXnHznBP7A+fwBp0aR/g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="28HC3J052pvF7IJGxFqiPQJLXLg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFclZki6EoKLnRZwT6gHUomvW1DM5kxyRTK0O9w40IRt36MO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBLHg2rjut7O2vrG5tV3YKe7u7R8clo6OmzpKFMMGi0Sk2gHVKLjEhuFGYDtWSMNAYCsY32Z+a4JK80g+mmmMfkiHkg84o8ZKfjekZsSoSO9mvWqvVHYr7hxklXg5KUOOeq/01e1HLAlRGiao1h3PjY2fUmU4EzgrdhONMWVjOsSOpZKGqP10HnpGzq3SJ4NI2ScNmau/N1Iaaj0NAzuZhdTLXib+53USM7j2Uy7jxKBki0ODRBATkawB0ucKmRFTSyhT3GYlbEQVZcb2VLQleMtfXiXNasVzK97DZbl2k9dRgFM4gwvw4ApqcA91aACDJ3iGV3hzJs6L8+58LEbXnHznBP7A+fwBp0aR/g==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="28HC3J052pvF7IJGxFqiPQJLXLg=">AAAB9HicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFclZki6EoKLnRZwT6gHUomvW1DM5kxyRTK0O9w40IRt36MO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBLHg2rjut7O2vrG5tV3YKe7u7R8clo6OmzpKFMMGi0Sk2gHVKLjEhuFGYDtWSMNAYCsY32Z+a4JK80g+mmmMfkiHkg84o8ZKfjekZsSoSO9mvWqvVHYr7hxklXg5KUOOeq/01e1HLAlRGiao1h3PjY2fUmU4EzgrdhONMWVjOsSOpZKGqP10HnpGzq3SJ4NI2ScNmau/N1Iaaj0NAzuZhdTLXib+53USM7j2Uy7jxKBki0ODRBATkawB0ucKmRFTSyhT3GYlbEQVZcb2VLQleMtfXiXNasVzK97DZbl2k9dRgFM4gwvw4ApqcA91aACDJ3iGV3hzJs6L8+58LEbXnHznBP7A+fwBp0aR/g==</latexit>
W(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit>
W(t+1)



























































<latexit sha1_base64="mrbJA/snQxNvg3EUyWVCNffgeKU=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvoqswUQVdScKHLCvYB7VgyaaYNzSRDklHK0P9w40IRt/6LO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBDFn2rjut1NYWV1b3yhulra2d3b3yvsHLS0TRWiTSC5VJ8CaciZo0zDDaSdWFEcBp+1gfJ357UeqNJPi3kxi6kd4KFjICDZWeuhF2IwI5unN9LRf65crbtWdAS0TLycVyNHol796A0mSiApDONa667mx8VOsDCOcTku9RNMYkzEe0q6lAkdU++ks9RSdWGWAQqnsEwbN1N8bKY60nkSBncxS6kUvE//zuokJL/2UiTgxVJD5oTDhyEiUVYAGTFFi+MQSTBSzWREZYYWJsUWVbAne4peXSatW9dyqd3deqV/ldRThCI7hDDy4gDrcQgOaQEDBM7zCm/PkvDjvzsd8tODkO4fwB87nDwwwki8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mrbJA/snQxNvg3EUyWVCNffgeKU=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvoqswUQVdScKHLCvYB7VgyaaYNzSRDklHK0P9w40IRt/6LO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBDFn2rjut1NYWV1b3yhulra2d3b3yvsHLS0TRWiTSC5VJ8CaciZo0zDDaSdWFEcBp+1gfJ357UeqNJPi3kxi6kd4KFjICDZWeuhF2IwI5unN9LRf65crbtWdAS0TLycVyNHol796A0mSiApDONa667mx8VOsDCOcTku9RNMYkzEe0q6lAkdU++ks9RSdWGWAQqnsEwbN1N8bKY60nkSBncxS6kUvE//zuokJL/2UiTgxVJD5oTDhyEiUVYAGTFFi+MQSTBSzWREZYYWJsUWVbAne4peXSatW9dyqd3deqV/ldRThCI7hDDy4gDrcQgOaQEDBM7zCm/PkvDjvzsd8tODkO4fwB87nDwwwki8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mrbJA/snQxNvg3EUyWVCNffgeKU=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvoqswUQVdScKHLCvYB7VgyaaYNzSRDklHK0P9w40IRt/6LO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBDFn2rjut1NYWV1b3yhulra2d3b3yvsHLS0TRWiTSC5VJ8CaciZo0zDDaSdWFEcBp+1gfJ357UeqNJPi3kxi6kd4KFjICDZWeuhF2IwI5unN9LRf65crbtWdAS0TLycVyNHol796A0mSiApDONa667mx8VOsDCOcTku9RNMYkzEe0q6lAkdU++ks9RSdWGWAQqnsEwbN1N8bKY60nkSBncxS6kUvE//zuokJL/2UiTgxVJD5oTDhyEiUVYAGTFFi+MQSTBSzWREZYYWJsUWVbAne4peXSatW9dyqd3deqV/ldRThCI7hDDy4gDrcQgOaQEDBM7zCm/PkvDjvzsd8tODkO4fwB87nDwwwki8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mrbJA/snQxNvg3EUyWVCNffgeKU=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvoqswUQVdScKHLCvYB7VgyaaYNzSRDklHK0P9w40IRt/6LO//GTDsLbT0QOJxzL/fkBDFn2rjut1NYWV1b3yhulra2d3b3yvsHLS0TRWiTSC5VJ8CaciZo0zDDaSdWFEcBp+1gfJ357UeqNJPi3kxi6kd4KFjICDZWeuhF2IwI5unN9LRf65crbtWdAS0TLycVyNHol796A0mSiApDONa667mx8VOsDCOcTku9RNMYkzEe0q6lAkdU++ks9RSdWGWAQqnsEwbN1N8bKY60nkSBncxS6kUvE//zuokJL/2UiTgxVJD5oTDhyEiUVYAGTFFi+MQSTBSzWREZYYWJsUWVbAne4peXSatW9dyqd3deqV/ldRThCI7hDDy4gDrcQgOaQEDBM7zCm/PkvDjvzsd8tODkO4fwB87nDwwwki8=</latexit>
G01
<latexit sha1_base64="vDUt9/SnIzHyahqlTcn/fdmtq+A=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFdlRkRdCUFF7qsYB/Q1pJJ77ShmcyQZJQy9D/cuFDErf/izr8x085CWw8EDufcyz05fiy4Nq777Swtr6yurRc2iptb2zu7pb39ho4SxbDOIhGplk81Ci6xbrgR2IoV0tAX2PRH15nffESleSTvzTjGbkgHkgecUWOlh05IzZBRkd5MTnper1R2K+4UZJF4OSlDjlqv9NXpRywJURomqNZtz41NN6XKcCZwUuwkGmPKRnSAbUslDVF302nqCTm2Sp8EkbJPGjJVf2+kNNR6HPp2Mkup571M/M9rJya47KZcxolByWaHgkQQE5GsAtLnCpkRY0soU9xmJWxIFWXGFlW0JXjzX14kjbOK51a8u/Ny9SqvowCHcASn4MEFVOEWalAHBgqe4RXenCfnxXl3PmajS06+cwB/4Hz+AAqski4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vDUt9/SnIzHyahqlTcn/fdmtq+A=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFdlRkRdCUFF7qsYB/Q1pJJ77ShmcyQZJQy9D/cuFDErf/izr8x085CWw8EDufcyz05fiy4Nq777Swtr6yurRc2iptb2zu7pb39ho4SxbDOIhGplk81Ci6xbrgR2IoV0tAX2PRH15nffESleSTvzTjGbkgHkgecUWOlh05IzZBRkd5MTnper1R2K+4UZJF4OSlDjlqv9NXpRywJURomqNZtz41NN6XKcCZwUuwkGmPKRnSAbUslDVF302nqCTm2Sp8EkbJPGjJVf2+kNNR6HPp2Mkup571M/M9rJya47KZcxolByWaHgkQQE5GsAtLnCpkRY0soU9xmJWxIFWXGFlW0JXjzX14kjbOK51a8u/Ny9SqvowCHcASn4MEFVOEWalAHBgqe4RXenCfnxXl3PmajS06+cwB/4Hz+AAqski4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vDUt9/SnIzHyahqlTcn/fdmtq+A=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFdlRkRdCUFF7qsYB/Q1pJJ77ShmcyQZJQy9D/cuFDErf/izr8x085CWw8EDufcyz05fiy4Nq777Swtr6yurRc2iptb2zu7pb39ho4SxbDOIhGplk81Ci6xbrgR2IoV0tAX2PRH15nffESleSTvzTjGbkgHkgecUWOlh05IzZBRkd5MTnper1R2K+4UZJF4OSlDjlqv9NXpRywJURomqNZtz41NN6XKcCZwUuwkGmPKRnSAbUslDVF302nqCTm2Sp8EkbJPGjJVf2+kNNR6HPp2Mkup571M/M9rJya47KZcxolByWaHgkQQE5GsAtLnCpkRY0soU9xmJWxIFWXGFlW0JXjzX14kjbOK51a8u/Ny9SqvowCHcASn4MEFVOEWalAHBgqe4RXenCfnxXl3PmajS06+cwB/4Hz+AAqski4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vDUt9/SnIzHyahqlTcn/fdmtq+A=">AAAB9XicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFdlRkRdCUFF7qsYB/Q1pJJ77ShmcyQZJQy9D/cuFDErf/izr8x085CWw8EDufcyz05fiy4Nq777Swtr6yurRc2iptb2zu7pb39ho4SxbDOIhGplk81Ci6xbrgR2IoV0tAX2PRH15nffESleSTvzTjGbkgHkgecUWOlh05IzZBRkd5MTnper1R2K+4UZJF4OSlDjlqv9NXpRywJURomqNZtz41NN6XKcCZwUuwkGmPKRnSAbUslDVF302nqCTm2Sp8EkbJPGjJVf2+kNNR6HPp2Mkup571M/M9rJya47KZcxolByWaHgkQQE5GsAtLnCpkRY0soU9xmJWxIFWXGFlW0JXjzX14kjbOK51a8u/Ny9SqvowCHcASn4MEFVOEWalAHBgqe4RXenCfnxXl3PmajS06+cwB/4Hz+AAqski4=</latexit>
W(t)
<latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BwdqnnctEVwtuS1yHlULn6g1uLU=">AAAB+nicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPWV6tLNYBHqpiQi6EoKblxWsA9oY5lMJ+3QySTM3Cgl5lPcuFDErV/izr9x0mahrQcGDufcyz1z/FhwDY7zba2srq1vbJa2yts7u3v7duWgraNEUdaikYhU1yeaCS5ZCzgI1o0VI6EvWMefXOd+54EpzSN5B9OYeSEZSR5wSsBIA7vSDwmMKRFpJ7tPa3CaDeyqU3dmwMvELUgVFWgO7K/+MKJJyCRQQbTuuU4MXkoUcCpYVu4nmsWETsiI9QyVJGTaS2fRM3xilCEOImWeBDxTf2+kJNR6GvpmMg+qF71c/M/rJRBceimXcQJM0vmhIBEYIpz3gIdcMQpiagihipusmI6JIhRMW2VTgrv45WXSPqu7Tt29Pa82roo6SugIHaMactEFaqAb1EQtRNEjekav6M16sl6sd+tjPrpiFTuH6A+szx84CZPx</latexit>
W(t+1)






























Fig. 15. (a) One decomposition of H(V ′, E′), shown in Fig. 14(b), into N/K = 2 perfect matchings, designated by solid and dashed lines,
and the corresponding decomposition of G(V,E), shown in Fig. 14(a), into two canonical subgraphs. (b) Another decomposition of H(V ′, E′)
into N/K = 2 perfect matchings, and the corresponding decomposition of G(V,E) into canonical subgraphs.
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